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State Department files strong protest

Libyans sack U.S. Embassy
TRIPOLI, Libya (A P ) — Some 2,000 

Libyans sacked the U.S. Embassy in 
Tripoli and set fire to the four-story 
building but the embassy staff 
escaped unhurt.

The State Department filed a strong 
protest with the Libyan government 
and implied that it was responsible for 
the attack.

It was the second attack on an 
American embassy in a Moslem 
country in response to Ayatollah 
RuhoUah Khomeini’s campaign to end 
U.S. influence in the Islamic world. 
On Nov. 21, a mob burned the em
bassy in Islamabad, Pakistan, killing 
two U.S. Marines and two Pakistani 
staff members.

Charge d ’ A ffa ires W illiam  
Eagleton’s wife said about a dozen 
staff meml^rs were working in the 
Tripoli eiibassy at midmomlng 
Sunday when a group of demon
strators arrived “ quietly chanting.”  
She said the staff “ immediately 
locked ig),”  and several male officials 
went to the Green Square, a central

I i

TALENT REWARDED — Local Chamber of Commerce 
president Johnnie Lou Avery, center, presents a Cer
tificate of Merit to Tammy Osborne, Washington 
Elementary fourth grade studmt, honoring her for her 
first place winning program cover design used for the 
second annual Community Christmas Program Saturday 
night. O v v  3,000 pgople were on hand in the Dorothy 
Garrett CoUaewn for the presentation, made midway

S u p r e m e  C o u r t  d e n i e s  d p p e d i

(PHOTO COUSTStV OP HOWASO COLLBOB)
through the program, including her mother, Mrs. Duane 
Osborne, and her grandparents, far left and right, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dunn who flew in from Amarillo for the oc
casion. Directing the second and third grade students in 
the program was music teacher Mrs. Kathleen Tedesco 
while Joyce Bradley led the fourth and fifth graders. 
Music provided by the Howard Collegs Jazz Lab Band was 
under the direction of ̂ th ttr  Sastetter.

Court orders Albuquerque 
newspapers to name sources

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Supreme Court today refused to free 
an Albuquerque, N.M., newspaper 
from giving tlw names of confidential 
sources to a man who is suing the 
pa per for libel.

The justices, without comment, 
turned down an appeal filed by the 
publishers of the Albuquerque 
Journal, whose secret news sources 
were jeopardized by state court or
ders, and the Albuquerque Tribune.

Both papers were sued for libel in 
1975 by W illiam  Marchiondo, a 
prominent Albuquerque lawyer.

Marchiondo's suit, which seeks 
more than $8 million in damages, 
alleged that one or both of the 
newspapers published four libelous 
items:

—On Nov. 3,1974, the Journal ran an 
editorial about the state's guber
natorial election. About one can
didate, the editorial said, " . . .  We 
(]ueBtian his continued association 
with Charlie Davis and Bill Mar

chiondo, prominent Democrats adept 
at maneuvering in the public arena.... 
As a criminal lawyer, Marchiondo 
thrives by having friends in key 
places.”

—On Oct. 27, 1974, the Journal 
published a paid political ad
vertisement on the state’s guber
natorial election submiUed by the 
New Mexico Republican Party. The 
ad said Democratic candidate “ Jerry 
Apodaca would be the kind of 
governor who would appoint Billy 
Marchiondo as chairman of the New 
Mexico Racing Commission. That’s 
why we say he’s the man nobody can 
afford.”

The Tribune published the same ad 
shortly thereafter.

—On Dec. 26, 1974, the Journal 
commented on a state court ap
pointment by stating, “ The political 
implications of M cBride’s ap
pointment bother us, as does his 
having received rinancial suport in at 
least one past election from well-

known defense attorney, W illiam  
Marchiondo”

—On March 26, 1977, the Journal 
carried an article by the Investigative 
Reporters and Editors group. The 
headline said “ Organized Crime 
Showing Interest in New Mexico”  and 
a photograph of Marchiondo appeared 
below it.

Marchiondo’s suit, still in the 
pretrial “ discovery”  stage, was first 
filed in 1975 and then amended last 
year to include charges of libel 
stemming from the latest item.

Lawyers for Marchiondo won trial 
court permission to demand all 
sources of information for any article, 
even those not alleged to bejibelous, 
ever carried by either pap^ about 
Marchiondo.

In addition, the court ordered 
Journal reporter William Hume to 
surrender to Marchiondo’s lawyers all 
documents pertaining to Marchiondo 
which he had obtained in the past five 
years.

plaza several blocks away, where 
they “ saw a large mob. They got back 
to the embassy and within five 
minutes the mobs arrived.”

Consul Vincent Principe said the 
Libyans began "banging on the door 
and made it known to us they wanted 
to get inside. We just thought it 
prudent to leave.”

The Americans fled through a back 
door and took refuge in their homes.

Only one Libyan policeman was on 
duty in front of the embassy at the 
time, and Libyan officials ignored 
appeals from the embassy for rein
forcements, the State Department 
said in Washington. The embassy’s 
Marine guard was withdrawn from 
Tripoli some time ago at the request 
of the Libyan government, the 
department said.

The State Department said the nu>b 
apparently used two-by-fours to break 
through the front door while some of 
the demonstrators climbed up to a 
second-floor balcony. JANA, the of
ficial Libyan news agency, said the

Kennedy says 
Americans should 

‘get acts together'
SAN FRANCTSCO (A P ) -  Sen. 

Edward M. Kennedy insisted today 
that his harsh criticism of the deposed 
Shah of Iran is not a shift in his 
position that Americans should speak 
with one voice on the Iranian crisis.

And he said that whatever the shah 
did would not “ justify the action of the 
Iranian government in holding the 
hostages”

Kennedy touched off a storm 
Sunday night when in a television 
interview here he described the shah’s 
37-year reiyi in Iran as “ one of the 
most violent regimes in the history of 
mankind”  and saM the interests of the 
United Stales lie “ with the Iranian 
people.”

Ever since the seizure of the U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran on Nov. 4, the 
Massachusetts Democrat has said 
repeatedly that Americans should 
“ speHi with one voice, and that voice 
should be that of the president ”

Kennedy, although campaigning 
against President Carter for the i960 
Democratic presidential nomination, 
has said he fully supports Carter’s 
handling of the Iranian crisis.

In a television interview in Los 
Angeles on Sunday, Kennedy said; “ I 
don’t think it is useful or wise to 
consider the condition of human rights 
in Iran prior to this circumstance, 
although ntany of us spoke out on 
those issues over a long period of 
time.”

He added that " I  don’t think looking 
to the past or anticipating the future 
enhances the opportunity for the 
safety and security of those 
hostages.”

When asked today if he had changed 
his view, Kennedy said he had not, 
that he had only “ stated something 
I’ve already stated many times in the 
past.”

He also insisted he is still supporting 
the administration because “ I ’ve 
support^ the administration position 
for release of the hostages. ”

Asked why he had suddenly so 
harshly criticized the shah, Kennedy 
replieci; “ I was asked about it.”

Shah protected at A lam o  City
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — The 

desposed shah of Iran rested at a 
secret location somewhere on 
Lackland Air Force base today, where 
he was placed under the protection of 
the U.S. military for the flrst time 
since the Iranian crisis erupted.

l l ie  surprise, pre-dawn transfer 
from New York Sunday was aimed at 
providing " a  secure convalescent 
facility”  for the ailing shah until the 
U.S. government finds him a place to 
live. White House Press SecreUry 
Jody Powell said.

However, several hours after being 
given a fourth-floor ward at 
Lackland’s Wilfoitl Hall Air Force 
Hos^Ul, the shah was later moved 
out of the hosplUl to another location 
on the base, a top Lackland source 
confirmed.

Officials would not give a reason for
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the move, and would not comment on 
speculation it was for security 
reasons. The nine-story hospital is 
located on the fringe of the base and in 
clear view of a busy highway.

Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlavi, 60, 
went to New York’s Cornell Medical 
Center Oct. 22 for treatment of lymph 
cancer and for gallbladder s u rg ^ . A 
mob of Moslem militants holding SO 
Americans hostage at the U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran has demanded the 
return of the exiled monarch to Iran.

The shah’s transfer places him 
under guard of a U.S. military force 
for the first time since the seizure of 
the U.S. Embassy, and offers more 
security in any future move the shah 
may make from  here. In Iran, 
Foreign Minister Sadegh Ghotbzadeh 
said the move does not a ffect the 
hostages one way or the other.

Officials at Lackland, where airmen 
and officers learn basic training, 
refused to discuss any details of the 
shah’s arriva l. They barred all 
reporters and photographers from the 
base, using the presence of guard dogs 
to encourage the mass departures 
after the o rw r was given.

Extra guards were added 
throughout the base and hospital 
areas. Officials also said FBI agents 
were helping with security.

Hospital visitors were still allowed 
_  Sunday, but were screened tw ice \

before allowed in the hospital lobby. 
Guards recorded the license plate 
numbers of all vehicles entering the 
base.

Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez, D-Texas, 
who visited the shah briefly in the 
sealed-off hospital ward, said, “ The 
security is as tight as it could be under 
any circumstances.”

Lackland is normally an open base 
because it has no landing strip or 
strategic weapons storage, officiais 
said. The shah arrived at adjacent 
Kelly Air Force Base about 8:25 a.m. 
CST in a "V IP  plane”  from a 
government fleet ab the disposal of 
President Carter, said Lackland 
spokesman Joe McAnally.

In Washington, State Department 
spokesman W alter Ramsey said 
American taxpayers w ill not be 
footing the bill for tne hospital stay.

"T h e  shah w ill be billed in ac
cordance with Department Defense 
procedure. He will pay tar his stay,”  
said Ramsey, who added that such 
“ procedure”  also would include a bfU 
for the flight from New York.

Asked later about reports of the 
shah’s move out o f the hospital, 
Ramsey said, "A ll I can say is that he 
ison the base.”

Government officials, at the request 
of the shah’s spokeanMh, have renaed 
to offer any hint of his physical oon- 
dition. But three reporters managed

mob burned an American flag and 
effigies of President Carter airi the 
deposed shah of Iran. U.S. officials 
said there was serious fire damage to 
the consular section on the first floor 
and damage also on the second floor.

State Department offic ia ls in 
Washington said the* attack on the 
building set off an automatic tear-gas 
security system. JANA charged tint 
the embassy staff “ fired toxic gases 
believed to be used only by the 
military, confirming that the em
bassy’s employees are military

personnel.”  It claimed the gas 
seriously injured several students

State Department spokesman 
Hodding Cbirter said the U S 
government . protested the 
“ inadequate and unresponsive”  
security protection.

Asked whether the attack had the 
b a lin g  of tte Libyan government, he 
re lied ; “ Libya is not a country in 
which demonstrations and other 
public manifestations happen in the 
same way in which they happen in this 
country.”

Iran crisis at-a-glance
Fifty Americans hostages at the U.S Embassy in Tehran today 

entered their fifth week in captivity while militants pressed their 
demand for the return of the farmer shah. Here are today’s 
highlights:

THE SHAH
Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi was out of a hospital for the first 

time in five weeks, resting at Lackland Air Force Base in Texas 
under the protection of the m iliUry as officials in Washington 
searched for a permanent home for him.

U.S. Rep. Henry Gonzalez, D-Texas, who met with the shah after 
his arrival from New York, said the exiled ruler “ looked fine”  but 
obviously needed continued medical care.

Meanwhile, President Carter left open the poesibility that the 
shah might be granted permanent asylum in the United States. He 
came to New York for medical care in October.

IN IRAN
The shah’s move to Texas brought new threats to put the 

American hostages on trial as Iranians voted in a referendum to 
approve Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini’s new Islamic constitution.

Tehran Radio announced the Revolutionary Council has set up a 
center for national mobilization to carry out Khomeini’s orders to 
create a people’s army ready for battle against America.

The government radio also said Iran will ask the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries to abandon the dollar as the 
currency for the international oil trade medium of payment and 
instead usk a “ basket”  of strong currencies.

IN WASHING'TON
The United States w,-«s reassessing security problems faced by its 

diplomatic personnel in Islamic countries aRer an attack on the 
U.S. Embouy in Tripoli, Libya, by demonstrators proclaiming 
solidarity with Iran.

State Department spokesman Hoddii^ Carter said the 
reassessment will focus on the situation in Libya, where 
demonstrators forced the evacuation of 14 Americans from the U.S. 
Embassy in Tripoli and caused fire damage to the first floor At the 
time of the demonstration, only one policeman was stationed at the 
embassy gates.

Security at the U.S. Embassy in Moscow reportedly was stepped 
up today because of recent events involving Iran.

IN SAUDI ARABIA
Security was stepped up at U.S. diplomatic missions in Saudi 

Arabia amid reports of soradic violence in the kingdom’s oil-rich 
eastern provinces during Shiite observances. Western diplomatic 
sources said.

Some deaths were reported, but the exact number was not 
known

Focalpoint—
A c t io n  / r e a c t io n :  D ry  y e a r

Sunday morning to enter the hospital 
and talked to patients who said the 
shah walked into the hospital 
unassisted.

Gonzalez, who welcomed the shah to 
his congressional district in a 15- 
minute visit Sunday afternoon, said, 
"T o  me, he looked fine from the 
standpoint of physical composure. He 
wasn’t in bed, ^ t  was standing and 
sitting while he talked.

“ Hewas very grateful. He conveyed 
a very heartMt sense of gratitude to 
the American people,”  added Gon
zalez, who supports the decision to 
move the shah to the military facility 
here.

Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, agreed, 
“ The shah is an old a lly of our 
country.”

San Antonio Mayor Lila Cockrell, 
whose city of 800,000 hosU four Air 
Force basea and a U.S. Army fort, 
a ^  ihe was given no advance warn
ing of the move. “ Hewever, I feel I 
can speak for the City of San Anfonio 
in saying that we support the 
president and ow  country in its time 
of crisis. We will do our very best to 
cooperate with the m ilitary 
authorities in this situation,”  she said.

But Bernardo Eureste, a c ity  
councilman and a leader of San 
Antonio’s m ajority Mexican- 
American population, was less op
timistic.

Q. What was the driest year in Texas?-
A The (kiest year f or the entire state was 1917 when only 14.30-inches of 

average rainfall were recorded.

T o p s  o n  T V : F o o tb a ll, L o u  G ra n t
New Orleans’ Superdome is the site of the Saints Battle with the 

Oakland Raiders starting at 8 p.m. on ABC Lou Grant has a memorable 
two-parter on CBS revolving around Donovan’s cousin, a mental patient 
named Andrew Donovan becomes deeply involved when the boy’s 
mother warns that her son is about to “ explode. ”

C a le n d a r :  S a n ta  to  v is it
TODAY

Santa CHaus visits Coahoma Fire Department. 7 p.m. Public invited.
The monthly meeting of ’The Voice Of 'The Electorate will be held at 7:30 

p.m. in the Howard County Courtroom. All of the members and any other 
interested persons are invited to attend.

TUESDAY
Howard County Association of Retarded Citizens will meet at7;30 p.m. 

in the Texas Electric Reddy Room.
Howard Countv Sheriff’s Posse will have their reguiar meeting at 7 

p.m. at their clubhouse on the Andrews Highway.
The VFW Post 2013 and Auxiliary will have their annual Christmas 

Party at 6:30 p.m. in the Post Home on Driver Road. T h «e  will be a s ^ d  
supper, each bringing a salad and every lady bringing a lady’s present 
and men a man’s present. The presents should be of undo- $3 value.

In s id e : D ru g  e x e c u t io n s
SOME INMATES refer to it sardonically as “ the ultimate hi0i.”  But 

medical experts say, a prisoner will feel no sensation when he is put to 
death by lethal injection — the country’s newest form of capital punish
ment. See uge8A.

PEOPLE ARE BUYING more bomb shelters since the crisis in Iran 
than in the past 25 years, says the president of the on^ shelter company 
in the Dallas phone directory. See page 2A.
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Digest-

Af LASS* PHOTO
HELPING HAND — Jonathan Anderson, a U.S 
Embassy employee from Dacca, Bangladesh, 
gets a push from his youngsters Emily and Lisa 
as mother Mary follows upon their arrival at 
Dulles International Airport in Chantilly, Va., 
near Washington. They are part of a group of 
some 175 “ non essential" embassy employees 
stationed in Moslem countries who have been 
ordered home in the wake of the problems in 
Iran

N o th in g  to  re p o r t
SAN .ANTO.MO, Texas (A P ) — Air Force africials 

say they have nothing to report about the shah of 
Iran's sUy at a miliUry base here — so there is no 
need for reporters to hang around.

Heporters were asked to leave a few hours after 
the deposed ruler was brought here from a New 
York hospiUl MiliUry officials, some with leashed 
dogs, made it clear the reporters had no choice.

"Becau.se we do not ^an to make any further 
statements about the shah during his sUy at 
'.^ckland, we are not going to esUblish a media 
center on the base," said Lt Col Mike Terrill, 
public affairs officer at Lackland Air Force Base 

Since we are not establishing a media center, 
you are being asked to leave the base We must 
refer you to the SUte Department for any in
formation conering the shah," he said 

" I f  you don't leave, we will order you to leave,”  he 
.said

Terrill said the tight security was imposed 
,x?cause "of the delicate situation in Iran and our 
concern for the hosUges."

United SUtes embassy workers in Tehran are

i ‘N o -n o -n 9  H H p 4- •— u '.

CHICAGO (A P ) — Her aides said she wanted to 
sUy mum. but Lillian Carter literally yelled for 
help rather than answer questions about her recent 
remark that she would like to hire someone to kill 
Iranian leader Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini 

"No — no — no — Help!”  said the president's 
mother, waving her arms and looking around for 
security agents, when a reporter approached her at 
a Polish-American function here Sunday and asked 
her whether she regretted the Khomeini remark 

Her aides rushed to her side and eased away the 
reporter, saying, “ This is not a political function 
and she's not here to Ulk to you. She didn't call a 
jiress conference, did she"’ ”

At a New Hampshire meeting last week, Mrs 
Carter said of Khomeini, " I f  I had a million dollars 
to spare. I'd look for someone to kill him."

[E m p ire ju m p  ‘m ira c le '
-■ NEW YORK (AP ) — A woman who jumped from 
I  (he Empire SUte Building's 86th-fl(X)r observation 
'  deck was saved when a gust of wind pushed her onto
• a ledge one floor below, police say.

Police said ElviU Adams, 29, of The Bronx, 
'-suffered only minor injuries when winds of up to 23 
7 mph pushed her tumbling body onto an 85th-floor 
'  Jedge Sunday evening

Police Officer Joseph Bay said it was not an 
^'''assumption" that the woman jumped because a 4-
• loot fence .surrounds the observation platform of the
• 503-story building

Farmers union warns 1980 income 
may near Depression year figure

WICHITA FALLS — Testi- 
fying before one of ten 
regional hearings con
cerning the future structure 
of American agriculture, a 
sUte farm leader said that 
“ by any standards, returns 
to farmers are abysmally 
low”  and stated that “ there 
does not exist an apparent 
will to uphold the sUtutory 
federal commitment to 
family farm agriculture.”  

Jay Naman, President of 
Texas Farm ers Union, 
warned a hearing panel 
chaired by Agriculture 
Secretary Bob Bergland that 
if cash receipts do not im
prove and inflation con
tinues, total net farm income 
for 1980, in terms of 1967 
dollars could be as low as $8 
billion, “ only m arginally 
above the horrendous'tigure 
of $7.6 billion in the 
depression yearpf 1933.”

Naman pointed to the third 
quarter report erf farm in
come which displays figures 
showing an average 68 per 
cent of parity received on all 
crops, the lowest in the sixty 
years in which parity data 
has been computed except 
for 1931,1932, and 1933.

Reaffirm ing the organi
zation’s stand for parity as 
the oniy justifiable measure 
of farm income and pur
chasing power, Naman 
challenged policymakers to 
“ establish a concensus on an 
equitable standard for farm 
prices and to implement a 
program to bring farm 
prices to a level that will 
sustain both productivity 
and an efficient agricultural 
structure.”

Pointedly addressing the 
move to abandon the parity 
concept, Naman said, “ No 
Secretary of Labor has ever

proposed to do away with the 
Consumer P jic e  Index 
because it has been used to 
indicate a need for higher 
income for working 
Americans.'’

“ In 1978,”  he continued, 
“ per capita income ot farm
ers from  farm ing was a 
Inere $2,830, equal to 42 
percent of per capita income 
in the non-farm sector of 
$6,665. In the same year, 
farm ers’ return to equity 
was only 3.6 per cent com
pared to a 24 per cent 
average for all manufac
turing industries.”

The Farmers Union testi
mony also included tables 
showing the national farm 
debt has doubled since 1971. 
Government date reveals 
that agriculture’s debt load 
increased by $18 billion in 
1978, $20 billion in 1979, and is 
projected to balloon another

City Council Deaths
work session Lola Bennett
scheduled

The Capital Improvements 
Program will be discussed 
Tuesday at a special work 
session of the Big Spring City 
Council, 1 p.m.

The meeting, to be held in 
the City (Council Room, 4th 
and Nolan, will also include 
the following items: 

—Discussion of the Weed 
Abatement Program 

—(jail of a special city 
council meeting in lieu of the 
regular meeting of Dec. 25.

— C o n s id e ra tio n  o f 
declaring Dec 24 a special 
holiday.

—Discussion of Mount 
Olive Cemetery.

—Consideration of con
tracts with Schick Sunn 
Classic Productions, Inc.

Facelift for
Stanton

STANTON -  A facelift for 
the city of Stanton will be a 
major concern discussed at 
the rdgular City Council 
meeting Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., 
in the Council Chamber of 
City Hall

Council members will

GORMAN — Mrs. Lola V. 
Bennett, 79, died in Black- 
well Hospital in Garland, 
2:30 p.m. Saturday.

Services were at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday in Higginbothan 
Chapel, Gorman. Graveside 
services atxl interment are 
at 2 p.m. today at Mt. Olive 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Sheppard 
Funeral Home.

Born March 17, 1900 in 
Hamilton, she moved to 
Gorman in 1964 from Big 
Spring. She married George 
Bennett Oct 25, 1967 in 
Gorman.

Survivors are her 
husband, of the home; two 
daughters, Mary Prescott of 
Odessa and Julia Hamilton 
of Odessa; three •step
children, George E lbert 
Bennett of Gorman, Vernon 
Bennett of Crane, and Mrs. 
Betty Little of Albany; two 
brothers, Roy Adkinson of 
Iredell and Earl Adkinson of 
Oil City, Calif.; three sisters, 
Nevada Howard of Iredell, 
Opal Reed of Hico, and Doris 
Newstrom of Arizona; nine 
grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren

Roy Martin

Manuel Jabor
'■ $b discus'
* mFdeVelopment of a park ir

the business district. The 
> OBd—44 laiBi ■IwsrihiriiBS the
demolition of dilapidated 
buildings within the city.

Other items on the meeting 
agenda include:

—Consider approval of 
minutes for November 
meetings

—Consider approval of 
bills and reports for 
November

Taylor joins 

VA staff

Services for Manuel A. 
Jabor, 85, who died 1:20 p.m. 
Friday in a local hospital, 
■were'at l pm  today at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Bernard Gulley, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home

Rosay was at 7 p.m. 
Sunday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood (jha pel.

Pallbearers were Mike 
Schockley, Bill Brown, Bill 
Jennings. C.W Mahoney, 
Rosendo Santellan and 
Roger Avent
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Sun Oil 6A*4s
Amancan TeiepnonaA. Tola S3'/4
Taiiaco
Texas insrrumanti 90
Texas Utilitias 19
U S Steal 17
Exxon S7'/̂
Wastingtiousa IRH
Western Union 77'^
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MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcap 11 00 U 02
Investors Co of America • 31 9 Oi 
Ka/«tona a 4* 7 oa
Puritan 10 2t OS

(Noon quotas through courtesy of 
Edward o Jonas A Co Perm ian
Bldg . Room 200. Big Spring. Texas
79770 Phone 7a7 2S01 )

NEW YORK (A P ) — Cotton futures 
No 7 were higher at midday dealings 
today

The average price for strict low 
middling 11 ta inch spot cotton ad 
vanced 9 points to a) ao cents a pound 
Friday for the ten leading marKats, 
acccording to the New York Cotton 
Exchange

Midday prices wore t1 00 to 13 00 a 
bale higher than the previous closo 
Dec a7 90. Mar 7011, and May 72 Oi

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — 
Cattle 1 SCO Not enough slaughter cows 
and bulls sold by 10 00 a m. to test 
trade Feeder steers and steer calves 
steady, instances 1 00 higher on 
weights under 4)0 lbs Feeder heifers 
and heifer calves steady Demand 
good Trading activa. Buying attan 
danctlarge

Feeder steers
Medium frame No. 1 300 400 lbs. 

9O0OKDS0; 400900 lbs 05 00-91 OO. 
500 eOO lbs i3 00 M 00.

Large frame No 1 400 900 IbA. 75 00 
•$ 00; 50P400 lbs 73 SO M 00

Feeder heifers
AAedium frame No 1 300 400 lbs. 

77 90 00 00; 400 900ibS 7S 00 00 00; 900 
MO lbs 71 007)00

Hogs MO
Barrows and gilts 50 higher. US 1 2. 

200 230 lbs., 37 0037 90; US 1-3, 200 290 
lbs , 31 90 37 00. US 2 3, NO’270 )bt.. 
M 00 35 90

Sows steedy US 1 3, 300000 Ibo., 
20 00

The new Assistant Chief of 
the Medical Administration 
Service at the Veterans 
Adm in istration  M edica l 
Center is Douglas W Taylor 
Taylor and his wife, Martha, 
recently arrived in Big 
Spring from Tucson, Ariz., 
where Taylor was Chief of 
Ambulatory Care.

Taylor comes originally 
from Martinsbufg. W. Va., 
where he began his VA 
career in 1971 after 
discharge from the Air 
Force From Martinsburg, 
he transferred to Salem. Va., 
where he spent four years.

While in Salem, Taylor 
attended Virginia Western 
College and participated in 
the recreation sports 
program Also while in 
Salem, he met and married 
Martha, who was teaching 
English in the Roanoke 
County School System.

John Overton
TOW — John R. Overton, 

Sr., 79, died Sunday morning 
after a lengthy illness.

Funeral services will be 
held Tuesday morning at 10

ASCS to tally county ballots
The county ASCS com

mittee will convene on 
Thursday to count ballots 
recently cast in the com
munity committee election.

The purpose of the election 
is to elect community 
committeemen from the five 
farming and ranching 
communities in Howard 
(jountv.

The community com
mittees will then assemble 
on December 14 to elect or 
reelect a county committee

man to serve a three year 
term.

The county committee ’Is 
responsible for ad
ministering the farm 
program in Howard County 
through the ASCS office. The 
counting of the ballots will be 
on Thursday at 8:30 a.m. 
However, due to harvesting 
activities, the meeting may 
be delayed.

Please call or come by for 
further information con
cerning the canvassing as 
anyone is eligible to attend.

Police beat
Battery-nappers nabbeid

Soars. 300*50 HM . 13 .«<  ISO IIO IM . 
37 00 ' ^

Two suspects were arrest
ed Sunday morning and 
charged with auto burglary.

One juvenile and another 
suspect were apprehended 
while they were allegedly 
trying to steal a battery from 
a vehicle owned by O.C. 
Moore, 1200 Scurry. Value of 
the battery is $45.

Tony Rmfrow, 110 E. 17th, 
reported a man tried to 
break into his house through 
a screen window early this 
morning. Damage to the 
screen was $15.

Brenda Ramsey, 1500 A. 
Virginia, says she knows the 
subject who broke into her 
apartment, stole her photo 
album and wrote on her 
mirror.

Two tiroi were slashed and 
all windows were smeared 
with an unknown substance 
on the vehicle owned by R.E. 
Mcaure, 1805 Mittel, while it 
was parked at bis residence.

Value of the tires, $200.
A subject drove his vehicle 

to Seven Eleven, Wasson, 
and stole $1.15 worth of gas.

Ismael Juarez, Jr., 1003 
N.W. Second, told police he 
was attacked by several 
subjects in the face, neck 
and abdomen Sunday 
morning One subject was 
allegedly armed with a pifie.

Four mishaps were report
ed Saturday.
* David Guinn, 1705 Run
nels, was driving eastbound 
on W. 80 attempting to make 
a right turn on FM 700 when 
he struck the median and 
rolled over, 11:05p.m.

Vehicles driven by Albert 
Martinez, Colorado City and 
Edward Hall, 618 Dallas 
collided at 23rd and Gregg, 
11:28p.m.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Joe Lopez, 504 N.W, 10th was 
struck by a vehicle which left 
the scene at the 300 block of

N.E 9th, 10:30 p.m.
Vehicles driven by Vidal 

Garza, Jr., 602 State and 
Elmer Lester, 1204 Frazier, 
collided at the 2100 block of 
W. Fourth, 4:55p.m.

Three mishaps were 
reported Sunday.

Vehicles driven by Lisa 
Angwano, 4000 Vicky, and 
James W. Tubbs, I I I l  W. 
Fourth, collided at Parkway 
and Wasaon, 7:25 p.m. ’Tubbs 
was arrested and charged 
with driving while in
toxicated.

Nancy Malil, 4112 Bilger, 
was turning at a curve at 
Jennings and 20th when she 
lost control, hitting a tree 
and gas meter on the south 
side of a house at 1906 
Donley, 2:20p,m.

Kathryn ktartaln, 2517 was 
reversing her cai* at the 
Sonic Drive-In, 1200 Gregg, 
when her vehicle struck a 
parked vehicle, 8:18p.m.

$25 billion in 1980 as farm 
prices level out and inflation 
brings about more sharp 
increases in costs.

While the USDA hearings 
were conducted to include a 
broad range of issues from 
credit to conservation, 
production efficiency, land 
ownership, and energy, only 
tw en ty  p r e -s e le c te d  
speakers were allowed five 
minutes each to express 
their views.

“ Given only five minutes 
to talk about the structure of 
agriculture, there’s but one 
topic of overrid ing im
portance, and that’ s in
come,’ ’ said Naman. 
“ Without a clear com
mitment to a fair price for 
farmers, we are simply 
staging dialogue while the 
family farm fades into ex
tinction”

Fallout

AP LASaa PHOTO
FORECAST ECONOMY — For 50 years, through war 
and peace, good times and bad, Col. E(lward C. Har
wood of Great Barrington, Mass., has doggedly 
forecast economic disaster. Now, the 79-year-old 
prophet of doom and booster of gold claims he’s about 
to vindicated.

a m. at the Waldrope Chapel, 
Kingland. Burial will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park, Big 
Spring, 4 p.m. Tuesday with 
Brother Mack Alexander of 
Forsan officiating.

Mr. Overton was a 
resident of Big Spring until 
1969 when he moved to Lake 
Buchanan. He was an em
ployee of Samidan Oil 
(Company for approicimately 
30 years.

Survivors include his wife 
Eula of the home; four sons. 
John Overton, Jr. of Eldin- 
burg; Lewis Overton of 
Crane; Bill Overton of 
Odessa; Fred Overton of 
Carthage; one daughter, 
Ruth Connally of Monahans; 
one brother, J.J. Overton of 
Big Spring; three sisters, 
Edna Hillger of Garden City; 
Jewel Sutphen of Big Spring; 
Ida Turner of California; 
numerous grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

shelters Gunshot shatters
brotherly love

Roy Perry Martin, 76, 
Stanton, died at 4:35 a.m. 
Sunday at Midland 
Memorial Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. Services will 
be at 3 p.m. Tuesday at First 
Baptist (jhurch in Stanton 
with the Rev. Ed Carson 
pastor officiating. Burial will 
be in Evergreen Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Gilbreath h"uneral Home.

Mr. Martin was born Jan. 
19. 1903 at Denison, Tex. He 
moved to Stanton 55 years 
ago from Palestine. He was 
married to Clarice Sammons 
Nov. 27,1928 in Palestine. He 
was a retired farmer and 
served as deacon at First 
Baptist (jhurch.

Survivors include his wife; 
one daughter, Eugenia 
Hightower, Mansfield; two 
sisters, Jessie Lee Shaw and 
Mildred Reynolds, Stanton 
and two grandchildren.

F'amily requests that me
morials be made to the 
Martin County Chapter of 
the American Cancer 
Society or the Lottie Moon 
Offering, First Baptist 
Church of Stanton.

Honorary pallbearers will 
be deacons of the First 
Baptist (jhurch.

DALLAS (A P ) — People 
are buying more bomb 
shelters since the crisis in 
Iran than in the past 25 
years, says Jerry Poarch, 
president of the only shelter 
company in the city 
telephone directory.

Poarch said he has a 
backlog of 15 orders, with 
business better since the 
mid-1950s when the Cold War 
sparked nervous talk about a 
nuclear conflict.

He said most of his 
customers don’t call them 
“ bombshelters.”

“ Some people say they 
want one for a wine cellar. 
Others say they want it for 
storage or to use as an extra 
room,”  Poarch said. “ We 
sold one to a man who 
wanted it for his poker 
games."

Poarch says his father 
designed the underground 
shelter 25 years ago. It sold 
for $1,995 then, but costs 
$3,495 today.

“ The hole itself is 12 feet 
deep, according to the 
landscape,”  Poarch said 
“ You’ve got approximately 
two teetof concrete in the top 
and (two more feet of dirt on 
topo44iat.”

The one-room shelter itself 
is a lO-by-12-foot oval.

“ You have 500 percent 
more protection than you 
would have in your home, 
and it will withstand a 20- 
megaton bomb within a 
quarter mile without 
cracking,”  Poarch said.

He says his customers 
don’ t want their names 
bandied about.

He admitted the small 
shelter would get un
comfortable during an ac
tual nuclear attack

Man arrestecJ
at (Jance

Manuel Lopez, 818 W. 7th, 
was freed on bond after his 
arrest Sunday on suspicion 
of unlawfully carrying a 
weapon on licensed 
premises.

Howard County Sheriff’s 
Deputy Joe Lopez filed  a 
report saying a g irl ap
proached him at a dance 
advising him that Lopez was 
carrying a gun.

The defendant was 
drinking at the bar when 
Deputy Lopez and another 
deputy approkched him. The 
officers requested that he 
allow them to search him. 
Lopez allegedly was search
ed at the bar and a .22 
caliber pistol found In his hip 
pocket.

Lopez was arrested, 
placed in county ja il and 
released Sunday on '$2,500 
bond set by Howard County 
Sheriff A.N. Standard.

Items missing
Harold Griffith, Coahoma, 

reported Wednesday a f
ternoon the theft of several 
Items from Ms mobile home. 
A $733 washer-dryer, a 8100 
aircraft radio, and a $15 slow 
cooker were stolen Oct. 1.

By DON WOODS
A fraternal feud resulted 

in stab wounds to one brother 
and a gunshot wound to 
another Sunday.

Kenneth Ray Dower, 57, 
1806 Winston, allegedly 
stabbed his brother Allen 
Wayne Dower, 31, Midway 
Road, twice in the stomach 
Sunday morning. Kenneth 
was arrested on Sunday 
morning on suspicion of 
public drunkeness. Allen 
Dower was taken to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital for knife 
wounds where he refused 
treatment. Kenneth Dower 
posted bond and went back to 
Andrews.

Allen Dower drove to 
Andrews Sunday afternoon 
where he allegedly fired a 20 
gauge shotgun blast at 
Kenneth Dowers arm. 

Dowers was reportedly 
undergoing surgery for the 
wound Sunday afternoon.

Allen Dower was arrested 
by Big Spring Police 
Department Detective Bob 
Sims and Highway 
Patrolman Bill Jennings. 
Sims said he had Joined 
Jennings at the Andrews cut 
off on the IS2U.

The two had heard about

"Our clientele stays 
secret We keep files, but we, 
don’ t let them out. They^ 
always say, ‘We don’t want 
anyone to know about this,” ' 
he said.

“ Fourteen days is the 
normal staying period after 
a nuclear bomb,”  Poarch 
said. He said it would take 
two weeks for the radiation 
to subside to safe levels.

Meanwhile, any survivors 
inside the cramped quarters 
will have to drink canned 
water, eat dried foods, use a 
chemical toilet and go 
without bathing. The 
shelters have no plumbing.

the shooting and the 
description of the pickup. 
Iliey  had gone about a mile 
on the Andrews Highway 
when they passed the pickup 
going toward the interstate.

Jennings turned the car 
around and stopped Allen 
Dower. A shotgun was 
allegedly found in the 
veMcle. Dower was taken to 
Big Spring City Jail where he 
was held until Andrews 
Sheriff Deputies picked Mm 
up. Allen Dower said he 
would file charges against 
Kenneth for the stabbing.

One $20,000 bond for at
tempt to commit murder and 
a $10,000 bond for 
aggravated as.sault were set 
by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin. However, 
when Allen Dower was 
returned to Andrews the 
attempted murder bond was 
changed to $15,000 by Justice 
of the Peace Jay Williams.

Kenneth Dower is in 
Permian General Hospital. 
An Andrews Sheriff (jffice 
spokasman said Im doctor, 
Dr. ChXMon, thought the arm 
could be saved. Dower un- 
derw«U emergency surgery 
Sunday afternoon.

0 (je s s a  C ollege to launch
spring solar pow er course

ODESSA — Odessa 
College will launch a new 
program in solar power with 
the opening of the I960 spring 
semester.

The new two-year pro
gram is the result of an 
experiemental course the 
college has offered the past 
year-and-a-half in solar 
energy. Some 58 persons 
have taken the course the 
two semesters it has been 
offered.

Under the new program, a 
student can earn an 
associate in applied science 
degree in solar power. *

Odessa College will be one 
of only four of the two-year 
colleges in the state offering 
a solar power program. 
Others are in Sweetwater, 
Killeen, and Ranger.

The new program is an 
expansion of the 
refrigeration and air con
ditioning department at the 
college.

“ Any student learning 
about solar power has to 
know the basics of 
refrigeration and air con
d it io n in g , ’ ’ e x p la in e d  
Norman Witcher, who heads 
the department.

“ The future of the 
refrigeration and air con
ditioning industry is going to 
require the person in the 
business to deal with solar 
products. Most manufac
turers already have solar- 
assisted heat pumps 
ava ilab le ,”  Witcher con
tinues.

“ The refrigeration and air 
conditioning business is at 
the same ^ace now as the 
auto makers were in 1910. 
Solar power in some forms is 
here to stay. And as soon as 
mass production of solar 
products begins to take 
place, the price will be more 
feasible and more and more 
people will be using solar 
e q u ip m e n t ,”  W itch e r  
p r^cta .

Ken Hurst, chairman of 
the occupational-technical 
diviaion at OC, notes that 
“ more people are Involved in 
solar work, and as energy 
costs rise, more consumers 
are going to be interested In 
the option of solar equip
ment.”

The college has started the 
solar power program, ac
cording to both Hurst and 
W itcher, so trained 
technicians will be available 
to install and service solar 
equipment In the Permian

(jollege will offer a special 
course in solar power (W ing

Basin, and so qualified 
personnel will be ready to 
answer questions from 
consumers.

"Our program will provide 
an orientation to the solar 
field for people who want to 
know what solar power is, as 
well as what it isn’t,”  ex
plains Witcher

“ There already is a 
nationwide demand for 
trained personnel in this 
field and our community 
needs to be ready with 
trained people in the solar 
field,”  he adds.

In addition to basic re
frigeration and air con
ditioning courses, Odessa 

specii 
(W in_

the spring term. The solar 
class will meet from 7-9:50 
p.m Tuesdays. A solar 
power laboratory also is 
scheduled in the evenings on 
Tuesdays from 6-6:50 p.m. 
and 10-10:50 p.m., as well as 
from 6-10:50 p.m. Thurs
days.

'The college also has (x*- 
dered seven solar 
simulators, which can be 
used to present mock 
problems in ducts, 
hydronicB, and other 
operations dealing with solar 
power, notes Witcher. The 
simulators are due to be 
installed during the early 
part of the spring term.

Persons interested in 
signing up for the new solar 
power program can register 
early for the spring semester 
through Dec. 14 in the 
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there a doctor in the house? Big.Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon., Dec. 3,1979

ByLduISECOOK the U.S. — A Guide to the
Associated Press Writer • Finest Specialists, Hospitals 
Your family doctor is one Health Centers.”

of the most important p 
in your life, but it ’s often 
hai^ to find out where to get 
the best care.

“ There is an enormous 
variation in the quality ot 
medical care in this country 
and that variation can mean 
the difference between life 
and death,”  writes John 
Pekkanen in the Introduction 
to his recently published 
book, “ The Best Doctors in

George D. LeM aitre, a 
physician and the author of 
“ How to Choose A Good 
Doctor,”  has a similar view. 
“ A bad doctor can be a 
disaster in your life , ’ ’ he 
says.

Most Americans still trust 
their doctors. A survey 
conducted by Yankelovich, 
Skelley and White Inc. for 
General Mills Inc. showed 
that 75 percent of the 1,254

families surveyed said they 
had a lot o f confidence in 
doctors and the medical 
profession.

At the same time, the 
public is concerned about 
some aspects of medicine. 
Four people out of five told 
Yankelovich, Skelly and 
White that they agreed, 
either strongly or partially, 
with the statement; “ Many 
doctors are too quick to give 
medication these days. ”

Finding a good ckx^r can 
be a complicated process. Do,

not wait until you are sick. 
Plan ahead. I

A growing number of 
consumer groups publish 
guides to area doctors, in
cluding information on 
things like specialties, 
qualifications, fees and 
o ffice  hours. The guides 
provide a place to start, but 
you should follow  up the 
general listings with in
dividual investigations.

You can begin with the 
Yellow Pages for a listing of 
internists and general 
practioners. Ask the local 
medical society for names.

certification is a minimum 
standard only; it is not a 
guarantee of quality.

Find out where a doctor 
did his or her residency, 
training a fter medical 
school. Tlie best hospitals, 
says Pekkanen, are 
university-affiliated because 
the people who staff these 
hospitals are specifically in 
the business of teaching and 
training doctors.

Check a doctor’s 
reputation. Try to find out 
how he or she is regarded by 
colleagues, by local business

SILVER COINS 
NEEDED NOW
l.PayS.7 times 
faccM small ceUecttoas 
Z. Premiums SB 
larger cailecttsM 
(over$299 face)
3. Call after 7 :29 p.m.
4.293-9429
2934279

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
5 0 4  Scvrry P H . 2 6 7 - 7 6 5 2

QUALITY USED CLOTNING F O I THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY

W *  a lso  b u y  9004l U9«A c lo th in g .
Opon Wo4MThurs..Prl.oMlS«t.

Hours lO iO O o jn . t i l l  M M  p.m .

au tom atica lly " and civic leaders.
exclude doctors who aren’t 
on the list.

Find out whether each 
doctor is board certified , 
meaning that he or she has 
passed a basic examination 
in a specific field. If you are 
hesitant about asking, check 
the local library for a copy of 
the “ Directory of Medcal 
Specialists.”  Pekkanen and 
LeMaitre agree that board

Call the o ffice  of each 
doctor you are considering. 
I f  the receptionist is un
friendly or reluctant to take 
time to answer your 
questions, be careful. The 
doctor may have the same 
kind of attitude.

Make preliminary visits to 
several doctors before you 
select one.

l lOVt A H I K . O I M  V 
l \ll{ (iUOI NDS

COLLABORATING AUTHORS — Cowboy actor Roy Rogers and his wife. Dale 
Evans, introduced their latest book, “ Happy Trails,”  at a press conference in Los 
Angeles. The book covers their entire personal as well as professional lives.

Air Force Association 
discusses SALT II treaty

The Perm ian Basin 
Chapter of the A ir Force 
Association held their 
quarterly meeting Saturday 
night at the Big Spring 
Country Club. During the 
meeting, officials for 1979- 
1981 were introduced, the 
chapter's financial condition 
was discuased, andmembers 
viewed a recent film on the 
pending SALT II agreement.

O fficials for the local 
chapter will serve two-year 
terms instead of the 
traditional one-year terms. 
The decision to extend the 
term of office was made to 
help provide the Big Spring 
based chapter with more 
continuity during its 
rebuilding phase.

The new officials for the 
area-wide chapter are: Dr. 
John Key, president; G.B. 
Brock, vice president; Jack 
A lexander, treasu rer, 
SMSgt Sam Earl, USAF, 
ret., secretary; Mel Prather, 
public relations; and Col. 
Harry Spannaus, USAF, ret.. 
Col. Ralph Brooks, USAF, 
ret.; and Col. Jerry Grimes, 
USAF, ret., as program 
committee officers.

Alexander said the local 
AFA chapter was in good 
financial condition and that a 
check was due from the AFA 
national headquarters in the 
near future. The check from 
national represents the local 
chapter's ^ a re  of the dues 
that are paid by m ilitary 
members who wish to 
continue to be affiliated with 
the Big Spring chapter, but 
who are stationed outsidie the 
local area.

The film “ SALT I I ”  was 
shown during the meeting. 
The recent film discussed 
the pending legislation on the 
SALT II agreement and what 
it would mean to the

“ average American”  should 
the legislation be ratified by 
our elected officials.

The film also discussed the 
fact, that the American 
people are actual hostages 
against a nuclear attack 
since they would be the 
casualties in the case of such 
an event.

The change in the 
American policy of defense 
maintenance and de
velopment was discussed 
at some length, as was the 
m a in ten a n ce  and 
development by the U.S.S.R. 
of their military strength. 
During the years since SALT 
I, it was found that the 
U.S.S.R. had signed 27 packs 
with the U.S. Of these, they 
honored only one, which did 
not include SALT I.

During the years since 
SALT I, the U.S.'s military 
defense has slipped from a 
point where it was equal to 
that of the U.S.S.R., to a 
place where Russia would 
have a decided advantage in 
the case of a military con
frontation. As a result, the 
ratification of SALT II, and 
the terms set out in the 
agreement, would only in
sure the continued 
discrepancies between the 
two nation's defense posture.

Defense leaders, as well as 
members who drafted the 
SALT II agreement, 
discussed many of the short
comings of the new treaty. 
Talking about being out- 
negotiated in treaty talks, 
former members of the 
SALT II committee said that 
the treaty would not provide 
the American people with 
the security they thought it 
would.

A pole of the general public 
said that 56 percent of the 
American people wanted a

national defense superior to 
the U.S.S.R., while 32 per
cent said they wanted a 
defense equal to Russia, and 
2 percent said they wanted a 
national defense inferior to 
the U.S.S.R. The remaining 
percentage polled did not 
have an opinion on our 
nation's defense poatUre.

A discussion of the 7ilm, as 
well as devglD^ments 
throughout the world in 
recent years was discussed 
by members at the meeting. 
Members who had been 
stationed at various coun
tries in Africa and Europe 
discussed how the fate of 
many countries had been 
altered as a direct result of 
m ilitary support by the 
Soviet Union while the 
United States sat back and 
watched.

The meeting was ad
journed by Dr. Key at 8:53 
p.m.

O n the Light sid e-------
S c ro o g e  g iv e s  t ip s

C H ^ O T T E S V IL L E , Va. (A P ) -  The Society to 
Curtail Ridiculous, Outrageous and Ostentatious 
Gift Exchanges, also known as SCROOGE, is saying 
“ Bah, humbug”  to extravagant presents at 
Christmas.

Instead, SCROOGE is supporting the “ true 
spirit”  of Christmas past — decorated trees, good 
cheer with family and friends, Christmas cards 
with personal notes and visits to the sick and 
elderly.

“ The only thing I'm against is all these asinine 
gifU that have gotten out of hand,”  declared 
Charles G. Langham, SCROOGE'S founder and 
executive director. SCROOGE has about 75 
members.

O h io  to  e x p o r t  p o lk a
NAPOLEON, Ohio (A P ) — Pretty s(X>n, radio 

listeners in Europe will hear what their coun
terparts in northwest Ohio have been listening to — 
polka music.

Sure, they play lots of polka music in Europe. But 
these broadcasts will originate at WNDH-FM in 
Napoleon as part of a “ sister-station”  exchange 
aimed at bringing Europeans and Americans closer 
together.

Dick McBroom, manager of WNDH, said he 
recently received a telephone call from Guergen 
Koester of Saarlaendischer Rundfunk in Saar- 
brueckenn. West Germany. According to McBroom, 
Koester asked if the Ohio station could record a 
couple programs of greetings, explaining “ a lot of 
peopledn Europe) areangry with America because 
of the Iranian situation"
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Feast For 
The Least

With Bargains Here
PRICES GOOD 
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Free se m in a r
O n  T a x  D e d u c t i b l e  R e t i r e m e n t  P r o g r a m s

Learn how you can benefit from 
these important tax-savings plans:

Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA) 
Keogh Retirement Programs

-Produce Dept.-
CALIFORNIA OREEN SKIN
AVOCADOS 3/1.00
T IX A S O t t l lN

ICABBAGE 15* It.
1 0 it . lA O H O .O N It U $ t lT t

POTATOES 8»',»o

W re  glad 
you asked!

WITH
TOMMY WHATLEY 
SHEPPARD FUNERAL HOME

W ^ r^ T O E  VALUE OF A FULL-SERVICE

Since the beginning of time, man haa publicly 
viewed and u rie !] hia dead with dignity and 
ceremony. Although rituala differ, the funeral 
service meeli the needs of the survivon, the living, 
as well as providing for the deceased. What are 
some of th m  needs and how does a full-eervlce 
funeral fulfill them?

ReallMtioi: First, it declares that death haa oc- 
curred andit offers testimonial to a life well-lived. 
Denial of a death la common. The very fact of a 
funeral and the viewing of the body (or casket) 
facilitatee the realiution of that death.

Emotional expreoaipn: 'The full-aervlce funeral ia of 
deep pavchological d fiificance to the Uvin||. 
Sorrow-ehared is sorrow-dlMiniahed. The full- 
■ervioe and the faclng-of-facts is the first stop' 
toward emotional adjustment after bereavement. 
For more information about the hiU-eervice 
funeral, stop by or phone us.

2 LITER
PEPSI 99’
TENDER CRUST
BROWN N SERVE ROUS 39’
1 LR. RAO KINGS
HAW AIIAN BREAD 1.59
DEL AAONTE CUT 303 CAN

,GREEN BEANS 2/79’
DEL MOtfTE WHOLE KERNEL 303 CAN
GOLDEN CORN , 2/79’
TWIN RAK 10 OZ. RINATA

TORTILLA CHIPS 1.09
S LR. OLADIOLA
FLOUR 89’

Seminar presented by 
Certified Public Accountants and 

Retirement Account Specialists
(Free materials will be available)

F i r s t  F e d e r a l  S a v i n g s
Th e  "A ll'A m e ric a n " Savings Association

MEAT DEPT.
SHURFRESH ALL MEAT 12 OZ. RKO.
FRANKS.....*................... 83’
% O R W H O U C U TIN  CHQRt OR ROAST

PORK LOINS 1.23lr.
3M AU A NUATY
SPARE RIBS 1.29lr.
RED OR VnXOW RIND

LONGHORN CHEESE 1.89lr.

500 Main S tre e t 
267*1651

l i n i E  SOOPER MARKET
Linl 3.1st

7:30 p .m .
M o n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  3 ,  1 9 7 9



A  cheaper mousetrap poses problems
Let’s say you invent a better way to 

build a mousetrap which allows you to 
sell It cheaper and still make more 
monw than your competitors.

That's the best possible world for 
you 'and your customers, although 
vour competitors aren't too happy.

The DuPont Co. has done exactly 
that in developing a more efficient 
and cheaper way to make titanium 
dioxide, a major pigment in paints, 
iilastics and other materials.

Sl'CH SUCCESS AT'raACTED the 
attention of the Federal Trade 
Commission, ever vigilant to abuses

in American industry. The DuPont 
development, and its stubborn refusal 
to share its secret with competitors, 
prompted the FTC to sue, demanding 
DuPont license the secret process to 
its competitors and divest itself of 
several units producing titanium 
dioxide

The FTC claimed DuPont was 
trying for a monopoly on the titanium 
oxide market by pricing its product so 
low that competitors cou l^ 't make 
any money.

FO RTU NATELY. FTC adminis
trative law judge Miles J. Brown

disagreed.
DuPont, he ruled, is guilty only of 

“ business foresight, intelligent 
planning, dedicated technological 
application...the taking of economic 
risks.”

The company made those decisions 
in the 1960s and they off in a better 
product.

NOW UNDER TRAD IT IO N AL
American values, such activity is due 
the rewards of the marketplace. And 
it should be quickly noted that the 
consumer, who gets a chaper product, 
also is a chief beneficiary.

But not so in the topsy-tuvey world

of the FTC bureaucracy where to be 
big Is to automatically be evil and an 
enemy of the people

Fortunately, Judge Brown 
disagrees. And perhaps not coin
cidentally, Congress Tinally is acting 
to slow the FTC’s tendency to regulate 
everything from funeral homes to 
used car dealers.

TOE HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS 
COMMITTEE has ordered the FTC 
not to start any new investigations, in 
a clear sign that it hopes to clip the 
FTC’s burgeoning regulatory abuse. 
And not a minute too soon.

Thompson 
cools on ' 
Connally

Evans, Novak'
AUSTIN, Texas — That Ronald 

Reagan's commanding position in the 
Republican presidential race may 
ultimately face only George Bush’s 
challenge was suggested when word 
passed among Republican governors 
meeting here that Gov. James 
I'humpson of Illinois has cooled his 
limg flirtation with John B. Connally.

I'hempson, whose tentative alliance 
\Mth Connally began forming one year 
ago. will entertain Reagan soon at his 

], governor's mansion in Springfield. 
That will mark the first meeting 
between them since a chance en
counter and brief handshake at an 
Israel Bunds rally in Chicago last 
year.

CONNALLY'S ARDENT courtship 
ol Thompson had nailed down no hard 
commitment but did produce this 
luiderstanding: Some time in 1979 — 
at least before the first 1980 
presidential primary election — 
Thompson would publicly bless 
Coniiaily's candidacy. With many top 
Illinois Republicans (including a 
national committeeman and the 
legislative leaders) committed to 
Connally, Thompson's blessing was 
intended to accomplish two things:

First, it would enhance Connally's 
showing in the important Illinois 
IM'iniary March 18; second, it would 
give Thompson precedence in the 
Connally entourage, including the 
possibility of liecoming Connally's 
vice president

rile trouble is." one Thompson 
aide told us at the winter session of the 
Republican governors' conference,
the whole deal depended on Connally 

priKlucing Connally has not been able 
to produce — not yet anyway."

.M> THO.MPSO.N has moved to strict 
neutrality, but with Reagan's can
didacy getting Thompson's attention 
for the first time Asked why Reagan 
had not telephoned or visited 
lliompsun since that chance meeting 
almost a year ago. one Reagan insider 
said privately: "Thompson hasn't 
tx'hjived very well toward Reagan. 
Reagan wanted to show it is not 
w ithout cost to support an opponent of 
the front-runner "

'I'he shift in Thompson's attitude 
demonstrates what the governors 
have analyzed with near-unammity: 
Basic weaknesses mark the campaign 
of thi‘ former Democratic governor of 
lexas

( onnally is the most forceful stump 
>pr-aker of all the Republican can
didates. and a wizard at raising funds 
from corporate America. But 
dynamism and money have not 
converted the Republican contest into 
what Connally has long claimed is just 
ahead a two-man race between 
Reagan and Connally

What Thompson's men call Con- 
niilly's inability to "produce" has 
caused multiple frustrations inside his 
cam|>aign organization An example 
came just before the F'lorida

preferentia l" convention when 
Connally was told by campaign aides 
that he had narrowed the next day's 
straw vole to a “ neck-and-neck" 
margin with Reagan

EXUBERANT JOHN CONNALLY 
immediately informed reporters that 
an upset might be in the making Not 
only did he lose to Reagan by 10 
percentage points the next day but 
Bush came within striking distance of 
( 'onnally for a close third-place finish.

In a p<Kt Florida meeting of his 
campaign organization, Connally 
demanded tighter discipline and 
control of his campaign staff. 
Agreement was reached that he 
should cool his own rhetoric on the 
theory that his tough guy image was 
adding another negative to the heavy 
burdens he now carries. 'T'm getting 
an image of coming on tough," h  ̂told 
the governors here "I'm  not coming 
on tough. I'm onlv coming on candid."

Ifcwcwnes the tridq^ tart-.. 

the Shah hers...

I! I

V
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A local store is selling Monopoly 

sets this week for $3. On seeing the ad, 
Walt Finley and I ran out to buy them 
before we had a chance to change our 
minds.

As I sit in the office looking over my 
new game. I ’m getting nostalgic.

At about the age of 10, walking 
through Atlantic City where I spent 
part of many of my summers growing 
up, I realized the properties were 
named after the streets of that fine 
city.

’The city is undergoing a change now 
because of the incoming casing. But 
some things, I don’t think, win ever 
change there. Wake up, get in yvur 
suit; go to the beach, come home, 
wash the salt out of your hair, eat 
dinner and go on the boardwalk.

Spending as much time as I did in 
Atlantic City taught me my love of a 
iMhball machine, how to spend money 
on junk I never needed, my limited 
ability to gamble and how to pick up 
guys.

From the time we were nine years 
old until we were teenagers, my 
cousin and would go there for a few 
weeks every summer and stay with 
our grandmothers. We knew all the 
hangouts and whenever we met 
“ boys”  we always told them we were 
14. When we finally caught up with 
ourselves, we just told them we were 
16.

Around the rim
Andrea Cohen^

When I used to walk around the city, 
I understood perfectly why Baltic and 
Mediterranean Avenues were so 
cheap on the Monopoly set. They were 
slums from the w o ^  go.

The Boardwalk was always a 
goldmine because store prices were so 
high. The $400 rent on the game 
property was understandable. But I 
nave never understood why there is a 
free parking block on the board. I’ll 
pay $5 to the person who can find free 
parking in Atlantic City and another 
five if he can find a place to park that 
isn’t overpriced.

Some of my m ale friends would 
wonder why there wasp’t a Chance or 
Community Chest card that gave one 
whole evening with a Miss America 
contestant. No one can have 
everything.

At one time, walking the boardwalk 
was an occasion to dress to the nines 
on a Sunday night. Ten years ago, yot 
could have bought the whole town for 
ten cents. Now it ’s going to be a 
goldmine with the casinos. I t ’s 
already brought business to a section 
of the Boariiwalk which used to be 
dead.

Meanwhile, I ’m going to go play 
Monopolv and see if the set's ^ l la r  is 
worth the same amount of money 
today as it was in the 1960’s. And then 
I ’mmgoing to wonder why I can’ t 
make the same profits in real life.

Extortion has its lim its

Jack Anderson,

Yeast infection can be conquered

P a u l G. D o n o h u e , M .D .
Dear Dr Donohue: Would you write 

.something about yeast infections’’ 
Like what causes them*’ What causes 
the gOKhawful itching!* Is there any 
cure'’ Someone told me that if a 
woman gets it she nrvar gets rid of it. 
I've also heard that drinking cran
berry juic-e is good True’’

I got a yeast infection while 
pregnant with my third child. The 
(kK'tor gave me tablets to insert into 
the vagina The itching stopped in 
about :<U minutes, but came back. Now 
the Itching has returned after two 
years. I am 31. — Mrs M L.

Yeast (fungus) infection of the 
vagina can be difficult to eradicate; 
but it is not impossible Vaginal 
suppositories are effective to fight the 
yeast, and they are easy to use They 
may have to be used for prolonged 
periods, even after the Symptoms 
1 Itching, discharge) have disap
peared.

But It's not always this simple A 
woman may be infected with other 
organisms Yeast and non-yeast 
organisms can be present 
simultaneously Trichomonas may 
masquerade as a yeast infection, and. 
of course, anti fungal medicine will 
not aftect that

Yeast inlections are more common 
III diabetics. es(>ecially the recurring 
inlections. Pregnancy (and use of 
birth control pills) may set up the 
situation for growth of yeast, as may 
prolonged antibiotic therapy Careful 
toilet hygiene is important for women 
who have recurring yeast infections. 
Cranberry juice will not help.

Careful examination determines 
just which organisms are present I 
suggest you have one now

Dear Dr Donohue; This is a 
(juestion my 75-year-old mother has. 
She has a pacemaker and is con
cerned about what will happen to it if 
she were to die. She would like it to be 
donated for future use, and wonders 
why she cannot do this. Can you ex
plain (or her? — Mrs B.G.

Your mother's thoughtfulness is to 
be applauded. Briefly, her answer is 
that it IS illegal to reuse a pacemaker 
in the United States. The Federal 
Drug Administration will not allow 
the practice. In some countries, if 
permissi(X) is granted by the next of 
kin, pacemakers are removed, 
sterilized and used again. I do not 
know the reason our FDA has this rule 
here

Dear Dr Donohue: Please com
ment on a skin fungus I believe is 
called “ tinea coqporis"  1 understand 
there is no effective treatment. — 
L.H

The word ’ ’ tinea ’ refers to any 
fungus infection of the skin Thereare 
many forms of it Tinea barbae 
(barber's itch) is infection of the 
beard area of the face, tinea corporis 
of the smooth bare skin, and tinea 
versicolor, a generalized skin 
disorder found particularly in tropical 
climates.

F'or tinea corporis there are many 
skin ointments, such as miconazole, 
as well as an oral medicine called 
griseofulvin. For tinea versicolor, 
miconazole and lotions containing 
selenium or sodium thiosulfate can be 
used

Generally speaking, there are 
treatments (or most skin fungus in
fections The key is in identifying the 
organism and matching the medicine 
to It.

Dear Dr. Donohue: First, a 
thousand thanks for your wonderful 
column, which as you must know is a 
tremendous help to millions of 
readers

Second, 1 need medical advice for 
the first time in my 43 years. Several 
years ago (at 15) I had surgery for 
some tumors. During surgery, the 
doctors discovered a floating kidney. I 
have gained 40 pounds since than and 
would like to get the excess off, since I 
realize it is unhealthy. Is it OK to jog? 
Will it cause any problems with the 
floating kidney? — Mrs. C.S.

Jogging shwid not aggravate the 
problem o ( a floating kidney. But you 
should begin it slowly and increase the 
amount gradually.

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 get chilblain, 
which is no great problem I can live 
with it. My question is, is it wise to

massage the feet to get the circulation 
back into them after I’ve been ciut in 
the cold weather? — B.D. ,

Hr I

You shouldn't massage. This might 
damage the tissue. The best 
procedure is to elevate the legs and let 
the feet warm gradually to room 
temperature. Don’t apply ice or heat. 
Chilblain is a mild form of frostbite in 
which tissue is not actually damaged

Vaginitis can strike any woman at 
any time in her life. You can read 
about the causes — and cures — for 
this troublesome complaint in the 
b(X)klet, ’ Vaginitis: The Hidden 
Ailment." To get a copy, write to Dr. 
Donohue, in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
c'ents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: During my 
pregnancy I had elevated blood sugar. 
Was this diabetes, and does it leave 
after pregnancy? Later tesU showed 
norm^ blood sugar. — Mrs. J.E.

Diabetes (h i^  blood sugar) can 
appear during pregnancy. It usually 
leaves afterward, but the woman 
should be checked for it at intervals 
thereafter. Adult diabetes frequently 
appears with any weight gain.

Of all the problems pediatricians 
encounter in (mildren, pinworm is the 
most common. To learn about the 
new .ist treatments, write to Dr. 
Donohue for the booklet, “ The 
Commonest Pest — Pinworm,”  in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stamp^ envelope and 25 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

WASHINGTON -  The oil caliphs 
are preparing new surrender terms to 
present, without negotiation, to the 
rulers of the industrial world. Next 
month in Venezuela, the OPEC 
partners will add another rocket burst 
to oil prices, which are already 
dangerously near the intolerable 
level.

The industrial powers, paralyzed by 
a loss of w ill, are expected to 
capitulate again. But there is a limit 
to how much'extortion they will ac
cept Preparations have already 
begun inside the Pentagor^to take the 
oil fields by force if Western 
acquiescence should become strained 
beyondendig'aflcd. '  * 4 ■ *■ '»$ • • •

j j ,  THE PRINCES OF SAUDI 
r^AilABIA, conscious of the laws of 

economics and the powers of 
resistance of the United States, have 
tried to hold the price of crude to$18 a 
barrel But the Arab militants have 
learned that the OPEC ceiling price is 
not immutable but can be ratcheted 
upward, that the oil companies will 
join happily in the profit-taking and 
that the U S. government is a pasty 
for oil company pressure.

So the militants are charging $40 a 
barrel on tite spot market and are 
finding plenty of oil-thirsty customers 
willing to pay the price. The militants 
are clamoring for an official OPEC 
price of at least $:<0. and the Saudis 
may be powerless to stop it. 
Intelligence reports warn that the 
balance of power is shifting from the 
moderates to the radicals, with 
hazards no one can comprehend.

In every Mideast oil country, 
nationalism is surging, distrust for the 
United States is ripening into hatred 
and demands for astronomical oil 
prices are ricocheting from country to 
country. Analysts for the Central 
Intelligence Agency anticipate con

tinued strife in the oil fields and 
renewed threats to use oil as a 
political weapon.

The Shia Muslims, who look to 
Iran’s Ayatollah Ruhcdlah Khomeini 
for spiritual g|uidance, appear quite 
willing to sacrifice economic benefits 
and to hold their oil as hostage for 
fanatical political goals. These people 
not only cbminate Iran's oil fields but 
are also concentrated heavily in Saudi 
Arabia's eastern oil territory.

MORE OMINOUS YET, the nearby 
Soviets see an opportunity to move 
into the Persian Gulf oil lands. The 
way may soon open up through Iran, 
and they ara tigktm ng thfFrrtaelwkl 
on thg Arabian 

of OtisAll is
that could e x p l o d e a  major war. 
For the United State^annot survive 
without Mideast oil; yet it can neither 
succumb forever to Arab economic 
aggression nor permit deeper Soviet 
encroachment.

The American oil giants have 
responded to this national emergency 
by slavishly supporting the oil sheik
doms. which hold the key to their cash 
registers. Not only do severe price 
increases mean greater profits as the 
companies apply the mark-up to 
highw prices; it also permits a hike in 
domestic oil prices to make it 
profitable for the companies to un
dertake secondary oil recovery 
operations on their long dormant 
property.

THE AM ERICAN OIL MAJORS 
have sought to alter country's foreign 
policy at the behest of Arab monar- 
chs; they have staged briefings for 
high military officers and foreign 
policy makers; they have worked on 
government officials in private; they 
have even run advertisements 
designed to educate the American 
public to the Arab point of view.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am a 
16-year-old girl. It seems like 
everybexly else around me has a 
boyfriend, but I do not. I pray to 
Grid all the time for a boj^iiend, 
but He doesn't seem to hear my 
prayers. Why not? — S.F.

DEAR S.F.: Perhaps God knows 
that it would be best for you not to 
have this kind of relationship right 
now. It is natural, at this stage in your 
life, that you would want to have a boy 
friend when others around you are 
ahaorbed in their relationships. 
However, I believe God wants you to 
think about this whole area of your life 
and learn to commit it to Him.

I believe God has several things to 
teach you. For example. He may want 
to te a ^  you about H im ^  — that He 
loves you and wants you to find your 
security and happiness Ih Him. 
Perhaps you are lonely, and even 
wotxler if you are worth very much. 
The Bible tells us that you are very 
valdable in God's eye* — 
He loves you so much that ’ He 
gave His Son to die on the cross for 
you. You are that important to God.

Have you ever thanked God for loving 
you that much? Have y(xi ever really 
committed your life to Jeaus Christ 
and invited Him into your heart and 
life as your personal Lord and Savior? 
If not, I invite you in His name to turn 
to Him in trust and faith. He will make 
you His child.

God also may want to teach you 
many things about trusting Him in 
every area of your life. The choice of a 
marriage partner is one of the most 
serious decisions you will ever nuke. 
Tragically, many young people today 
give little thought to it, but instead 
seem to /all into a relationship which 
will not last and will bring only 
unhappiness. I believe God has- His 
perfect will in this area of your life 
and wants you to trust Him for this. 
Commit tMs whole matter to Him and 
trust Him to lead you. Don’t run ahead 
of His leading. Pray that He will lead 
vou in His time to the young man He 
has for you — a Chriktian who will be 
the right one for you. “ CommH the 
way unto the Lord; trust also in Mm; 
and he shall bring it to pass...Rest in 
the Lord, and wait patiently for Mm”  
(Psalms 37:5,7).

Dear Editor:
Who is that lady in red wielding a 

safety flag on Goliad? You probably 
asked yourself that question this 
morning as you taxied children to 
sch(x>l or went to work if you drove on 
Goliad.

Seeing the potential of Goliad as a 
killer street, a group of mothers of 
College Heights and Goliad children 
has asked the B ig Spring Tra ffic  
Commission to recommend to the City 
Ccxincil certain odifications in the 
safety considerations on Goliad Street 
near the schools.

These proposals include reducing 
by three the number of crosswalks oh 
Goliad and designating the area 
between College Heights’ parking lot 
and the Goliad parking lot entrance a 
no perking zone. The 'Traffic Com
mission voted Friday to recommend 
these and several other changes to the 
City Council.

The major proposal presented to the 
Traffic Commission is under further 
consideration. That proposal is to 
utilize an adult guard at a crossing to 
be used by both College HeighU and 
Goliad students, and that’s where the 
lady in red comes in.

The mothers’ group asked that 
Goliad be c o n s id e r  as the highest 
priority area for a crossing gu a i^  but 
that the possible need of one also be 
investigated for Washington and 
Marcy Schools on Birdwell and 
Wasson Roads.

Our neighbor cities each have 
safety programs utilizing traffic 
supervisors. Lubbock has 30 super
vised traffic croasings. Midland has 
15, and Odessa has 18. Those cities 
administer these programs through 
their police departments, but man 
them with civilian  part-time em-

l

ployees
Back to who that lady in red is. She 

is the volunteer Who is manning week- 
long pilot study wMch these mothers 
are conducting, so as to be able to 
present to the Traffic Commissicxi and 
the City Council information as to the 
effectiveness of an adult in helping to 
minimize traffic hazards for cMIdren.

Goliad-College Heights involves the 
lives of 1,150 students, plus 20 more 
kindergarten students who are bussed 
from therr to Kentwood Lake View 
and Lake View.

M w y of these students are from 
families in wMch both parents work — 
families wMch must trust the good 
sense of their children to get them
selves to and from school safely and 
families who must trust the city and 
the schools to make that journey the 
safest journey possible.

We urge parents, grandparenU and 
aunU and uncles of College HeighU 
and Goliad students as well as other 
concerned citizens to voice their 
support for an adult crossing guard to 
members of the Big Spring Traffic 
Commissioh, to m em bm  of the Big 
Spring ” ity Council, to school ad- 
mlnUtrators and to the Big Spring 
SchoolBoard w  ni

Hiere has already been one child 
struck thU fall on GolUd in front at the 
College HeighU-Goliad area. Ihere 
also has been one child struck thU 
year on Birdwell near Washiiwton 
School.

Lubbock reporU that they have not 
had one child iqjury or fatality In a 
school zone during the 10 years they 
have had a program of adult guards at 
critical crossings. That is an im
pressive recond, and we (bei that Big 
Spring can Hb ve the same.

Carole Owen 
0 Coachman’s Circle

<
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MARKETS

FOOD & DRUG

MHCiS AND SPBOAIS IN THIS AD 
ARE EFFEaiVE THROUGH D K . 5, 1979

STO R E H O U R S

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
RI00A.M.TO10I00RJM.

SUNDAY
9100 A.M. TO 10t00P.M.

mm
LATtX
GLOVES Gloves

► f i  h O O M t '

Longhorn Cheese
39«FOOD CLUB

, 8 OZ. PACKAGE
I WITH EACH RUED OOID SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKltT

Ice Cream
FARM PAC 
ASSORTED
FLAVORS............................... Vi GALLON

WITH EACH FnilO POLO BONO SUPH DISCOUNT BOOKLET

6 9

V o u  Alwa\;s Get More From A FurFs Store
CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
CHUNK LIGHT
OR IN W ATER.............................................................. 6'/i OZ. CAN 69.

99
Tuna
Chili
Ivory Liquid...oe. somE89c
M irac le  W h ip p  99 '
t  n V O  OUhiCAHH\HES A O
V ^ V l I V W  I  Y l l y v  ASSORTED FLAVORS..............................................

Tomatoes
CONTADINA
ROUND

3 »1
Paper Towels

Steak

Dewy Fresh Produce

Grapefruit
29’

A p p le s  4 / U ® ®
P e a n u ts E fo  »ch69c

Tom atoesF 49*
Poin̂ pttisI  V  I  I I  O % 0  1 * 1  C l  ENJOY THROUGH HOLIDAYS E A . ^

FURR'S

PR O TE N ........................................ LB.

$219

Ranch Steak
R lh  ^ tpnL  ^719
l \  I I Z  m J  I  W  v l  I \  FURR'S PROTEN................................................................... lb. ^

Bolo|[n3s
Shou I d 6r Ro3st™^ ^
Rump R o a s t ^  1
Club Steak .J2” Prime Rib Roast::;.. ....................................................

.Beef Ribs .*1” Cube Steak:::;:̂ . *2”
- J

C h ris tm a s  C a rd s

«  » 9 9 .

o x  $ 1 2 9
3F32^ I

W re a th s
FROSTED 
i r  DIAMETER 
ASSORTED STYLES

(REG. J6.99)' 
NO. 09-329

m

AIR POTS
REG. $9.99

7
1-P IE C E  

X M A S  TR EE

n .  9 6  
DIuertes

Knits

SHOP FURR’S 
YOUR COMPLETE 
CHRISTMAS AND 

TRIM NEEDS

COMI tlAev TO MCOtATI 
MAUTtfUt hMI MllOifS i r  
MAMtlH. ir HAMCiei 17 TO|. 
BUAOVIMOAMI itAI«MauOIO louthwash

M in ia tu re  

C h riitm o B

Liles
LITE S E T ................

LITE S E T ................

J O O  LITE S E T .............

SCOPE

SHOP FURRS FOR YOUR 
COMPLETE CHRISTMAS 
WNAP & TRIM A TREE NEEDS

, 24 02
/  \  b o tt le

49

$239

s u m r i k T ' '

E v e
Booties

renitt i*sn s <mi omoh
tOOTIIt fi%ltt% MTIOM
nMowtn untON comm  om  
HI nn ML tort MO wmw 
flMCT roi MKMMIIW HOIW
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AP LASIR PHOTO
SHAUN CASSIDY MARRIES — Singer-actor Shaun 
Cassidy and Ann Pennington, shown in a recent photo, 
were married Saturday afternoon in Loa Angeles. 
Cassidy and Penningtm^ have been dating for the past 
two years and became engaged last month.

Fam ily Tree Is 
Falsely Rooted

D E A R  IN D IA N A : I would leave well enough alone, and 
any nothing. ITI prolMbly hear an uproar Iroa  many who 
believe it's everyone's “right" to know their real roots, hut I 
would not exhume this 55-year-old skeleton.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO  " L K  KY M E IN  M O U N T V E R  
NO N, IL L " :  II you want to learn conversational French 
without going to school or studying books, ge t yourself a 
French lover.

Problems? Yonll feel better If you get them off your 
chest. For a personal reply write to Abby, Bex 69700, Los 
Angolos, Cal. 90069. Please enclese stam p^, seU-addrcssed
envelepe.

THA.NKSGIVING GATHERING — A rare occasion 
took place Thanksgiving Day when five generations 
gathered in Big Spring Pictured, left to righL are Kim 
Mueller, Austin, holding the newest of the five 
generations, Christopher Mueller, great-great-grand
mother Hattie Jeffcoat, Big Spring, grandfather Jerry 
Caughman, Houston; and great-grandmother Cupe 
Caughman, Ackerly.

sm ostG sta iiag fs iE s ia ta fn ia taH C svs i

Kentwood Older 
AdultCenter

TwEEN 12 and 20

DECEMBER CALENDAR
Dec. 3—7p.m., Kentwood Singers.
Dec. 4 — 10 a.m., American Association of Retired 

Persona.
Dec.6—7:30 p.m., Big Spring Bass aub. t
Dec. 7 — 7 p.m., Friday Night Games.
Dec. 8 — 10 a.m.. World War I Veterans and 

Auxiliary.
Dec. 10—7 p.m., Kentwood Singers.
Dec. 11 — 2 p.m., Centerpoint H.D. Club.
Dec. 12— 10 a.m., Kentwood Luncheon Day.
Dec. 13 — 9:30 a.m.. Retired Federal Employees; 7 

p.m.. Western Music.
Dec. 14 — 2 p.m., UTU Auxiliary; 7 p.m., Friday 

Night Games.
Dec. 17 — 1 p.m.. Blood Pressure Day; 1 p.m.. 

Games, Refreshments; 7 p.m., Kentwood Singers.
Dec. 18— 7:30 p.m.. Big Spring Art Club.
Dec. 20 —6:30 p.m.. Retired Railroad Employees.
Dec. 21 — 7 p.m., Friday Night Games.
Dec. 27— 7 p.m.. Western Music Night.
Dec. 31 —7 p.m., Kentwood Singers.

Mrs. Womack gives
zone meeting report
The November meeting of 

the Big Spring Council of 
Garden Clubs was called to 
order at 3:30 p.m. at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center by the President Mrs. 
Cass Hill. Each of the eight 
member clubs was 
represented with the ex
ception of the Mens Garden 
club.

Mrs. Odell Womack, 
G en e ra l C on ven tion  
chairman, gave a report on 
the success of the District 1, 
Southern Zone meeting held 
at the Big Spring Country 
Club Nov. 14. Garden Clubs 
from Kermit, Lamesa, 
Midland, Odessa, Snyder 
and Big ^ r in g  made up the

guest list of 80 women.

The Project chairman, 
Mrs. Tommy Hubbard, 
reported the request from 
the Park and Recreation 
Department for aid in the 
upkeep of the downtown 
planters. The suggestion was 
made for each club to adopt 
two planters for permanent 
m a in ten a n ce . The 
suggestion will be brought 
before the individual clubs. 
Mrs. Hubbard also reminded 
the council of the last 
planned project for the year, 
helping with decorations for 
the annual Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet in the 
Spring

DEAR ABBY: I'm over 80, and have a difficult decision to 
make. About 55 years ago, my youngest brother (then 23) 
married a pretty girl who said she was expecting his child. 
At the time there was talk in town that she was romantical 
ly involved with a married man —her employer.

Unfortunately, her child turned out to be the living image 
of her employer! When the boy was 4, his parents divorced, 
and the mother and son left town. To the day of my brother's 
death (three years ago), he never mentioned her or his “son." 
My brother never married again.

Last year, a handsome, well mannered man knocked on 
our door and introduced himself as my brother's son. He said 
his mother had died recently, and he wanted to visit the 
town of his birth and meet his "father's" family. He was full 
of questions about his "father," saying his mother refused to 
talk about him. He asked me why his parents had divorced. 
(His biological father is also dead.)

My question: Should he be told'/ He has a lovely family 
and lives 900 miles away. We have several cousins who 
know the story, but they say they'll never tell.

If he should be told, I think I should be the one to tell him 
before 1 pass on. He'll probably not visit this way after I'm 
gone. What would you do, Abby',’

IN D IA N A

Council to organize
PTA of Goliod school
The regular monthly 

meeting of the City Council 
Parent-Teachers Associa
tion was held Nov. 28 
at the First Christian 
Church.

The program was 
presented by Mrs. Doris 
Mason who has taught music 
for 31 years. She talked on 
the value of music in schools.

Mrs. Mason explained that 
music could be used as a 
different angle to teach 
children history, geography; 
etc. *'

“ Songs, whether thev be

folk songs or ballads, make 
learning more appealing to 
the children,” Mrs. Mason 
revealed

The council's project for 
the year will be to organize a 
PTA at Goliad and en
courage a positive attitude 
toward education through 
recognition of special 
projects being conducted in 
elementary schools.

The next meeting will be 
Feb 27, 1980 and the
program will be “ Testing In 
Schools “

Careful planning to 
determine buying power

With food prices expected 
to increase up to 10 percent 
this year, the consumer's 
willingness to plan nutritious 
meals, shop carefully and 
focus on “ nutrient-dense” 
foods from Daily Food Guide 
will determine the con

sumer’s buying power, says 
Mary K. Sweeten, a foo^

and nutrition specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The
Texas A4M University 
System

Have you been elected

club reporter?

H M , Iwr* mrm tmvrmi Buldvlliwt th « Potnlly 
N*w6 t «ctlon of tho HoroM roquotts you 
follown

Club roporta shoultl bo typo>wrltton and

Thoy ahouM bo no moro than 
( • V i  11") Inlongth.

full

to proporS. Proofraad roporta 
apoHlnp, dotoa, otc.
4. Alwoya Indudo phono numbor whoro 
corroapondont con bo roochod If furthor 
Informollon or clorlflcotlon la noodod.

Tour cooporotlon will holp ua aorvo 
foator ond moro officlontly.

(All Informotlon will bo printod ot 
diacrotlon of tho oditor.).
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rnr omtimat A FEW WAYS THE ORIGINAL “FAMILY PLAQUE" CAN BE ARRANGED

A SPECIAL GIFT FOR

MOTHER-FATHER
GWANOMOTHf N GAAN04«YHfA

OR n i l  I s r iR l  fAM ILY
(Qift Boxwd)

Name of C H ILD R EN , G R A N D 
CHILDREN,orboth engraved on 
a silhouette boys or girls heads 
G E N U IN E  WALNLTT 5 " X 8 "  
plaque can hold up to 35 heads 
fte one of the first to give or own 
a “FAMILY P LAQ U E”
WE HAVE HUNDREDSOF  
GIFTS (IN OIJR STORE 
FREE (klFT WRAPPING

n « i| a « i9 a a a (n c a » 3 « c i « a t a a a « a

C h a u e jf’A
MANIFACTIIIM JEWUEIS

1706 GREGG
•RS9EM

263-2781
a9ona i»9nM oiP »B E atca «a iw na ig «M

Story has a 
happy ending

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.
Dr. Waltaca: Ube auay 

leaoa. I aaed ta aMka pat 
awl driik alcabaL 1 eaMdat 
waH lar Friday aicbt aa I 
caaM party.

Tbaa I atarted gettlag

bag kaiata I waa catUag 
daaa la da aiy Ifeiag.

I bad lata i f  petpla araaad 
■e bat I dMa’t have aay 
Irae frieada. I awaa peapla 
wha brad me aad earad 
abaat ma. 1 waa really

Tbaa I itaried galag ta 
charch aad liked what I 
beard w  I kept galag back 
aad aaw my life baa 
chaaged aa mach. Theae 
peaple care abaat me aad 
bve me aad shewed me that 
I da aat have to get high to 
get rM af ray preblema. I 
jBft give them to Gad aad 
He takes care ef Ihlags far 
me.

Dr. Wallace, I jast had to 
share my aewfaaad happi- 
aets wHh saaieaae. Thaaks
ss mach far lettlBg me share 
it with yea. — Darcy Davea- 
part, Celambas, Ohto

Darcy; You shared your 
happiness with me and mil
lions of readers. Your story 
has the perfect ending.

Dr. Wallace: I’m wriilag 
to see If ysa eaa help my 16- 
year-eld sister. She feeb she 
b  toe Sheri. She b  S-ieat-1 
aad alwaya has to wear plat- 
fhrm shaes. Oar yamiger 
brather to mach toller tbaa 
she.

Becaase ibe b  aa small, 
gays aever ask her sot. b  
there aaythiag that caa 
make her span ap? — 
Gayb, Geahea, lad.

Gayle: At 16. your sister 
has another year or so to 
grow. Only Mother Nature 
can make her spurt up.

1 know many girls who 
are no taller than your sister 
who have very active social

Uvea. la It poailbte that 
there la something else 
keeping the boys away?

Dr. WaBace: Pm 12 aM . 
rm la bva with the Ibyaar 
sM gay wha b  dadag my 
eaaala. Every thoe I see 
them tsgetber I cry. I have 
tried to ceovtawe myaetf that 
hatolsaaW taraM ,hatM  
)aat dseaa’t warh. Please 
helpl — Saa, Newtoa, NJ.

Sue; I know you think you 
love this boy but actuaUy. 
you are Infatuated with him. 
ReallstlcaUy there U UtUe 
chance that thb boy would 
be Interested tat a 12-year- 
otd.

Besides, you wouldn't 
want to steal your cousin’s 
boyfriend — would you?

Write to Dr. Rehett Wal
lace, TWEEN 12 aad 18. ia 
care ef this aewapaper. 
Pleaae eactoee a stamped, 
aeH-t

OLD MASTERS

8 ’/. "High Rog. Rrico $53 Fair

THE FINEST IN BISQUE SCULPTURES 
FROM THE COLLECTION 

OF "LEFTO N "

Carter's
Price

Tho Pair

*33*®

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry_____________

TERMITES?

CALL:

2S7-8190
2003 Urdwoll Lono

MORE-MORE-MORI Fall tOpS

Sale
tops m ay be exchanged

Jeans H  
Tops 50%

OFF

OFF

Gold 40%

q ^ e c ii» > U 4 ^

Chorge iti
IN TH i AAALL ACnOSS 

PnOM PUMI’S CAPiTiMA

EDW  A C K E R ' S

*

i L  i s

WE WILL GIVE 10% OFF ON 
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE 
TUESDAY, DEC. 4th ON ALL 

SALES OVER *1.00
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C h ic k e n
Fried. Manor House Frozen 

(Save 70*) SiM'i'itil!

2-Lb. Boxm99
(5-Lb. Box $4.97 -  Save $1.72)

I c e  M i lk
Lucerne Assorted Flavors 

(Save 37*) Siterial!

V2-Gallon Ctn.

8 8 °

^ ' -  —-  - , —  • • I

D r e s s i n g
Scotch Buy Salad Dressing

Everyday Low P rice !

32-oz. Jar

American Sliced. Safeway 
Procesaed. 16 Slices. 

(Save 38’) Special!

12-oz. Pkg.

SAFEWAY m  mas m spiomsi
6-OZ.
Pkg.

Comstock
Appit

Money-Saving Values!

Morsels $105
Nettle. Semi-Sweet. 6-OZ. I
Sitfrtrtt} S p rv iol! DItn

Pie Filling 
Hormel Spam 
Waffle Synip 
Brownie Mix

21-oz.
Can

Lunchton Maat. 7-oz.
Ilf/.' Can

Emprett.
'/ii'fifi/.'

24.01
Bottle

Duncan Hinee. 23-oz
'll. I III/' Box

59°
81°

» 1 3 2  
i I
$ 145

I

Shop Safeway and Save!

Tissues
Kleenex Boutique
Facial N(i..ii«/.' 59125-ct.

Box

Liquid '?Oal. C Q C
. Ill/' Plaetic w UPurex Bleach 

JergensSoap °“r ““ ‘ "s.25° 
Pine-Sol Liquid 

foimula 4 0 L S i T  ”

Garden Fresh Fruits and V ^ t a l ^ s !

Navel Oranges
Sweet and Juicy! 
Refreshing! For Lunchbox! 
Easy to Peel!
Great Snacks!
S p e v i a l l 3 *1

Cabbage
Crisp, Green Heedsi

iff'  — Lb .19
Fresh Cairots 
Cauliflower 
Turnip Greens 
Pole Beans

2-Lb
Crunchyl Bag

White Heads! — Lb

Bunched Each

Florida - L b

59‘
99‘
49'
99‘

Juicy
Tangerines

Sweet & Juicy! 
Easy to Peel! Spccioi:

49

LOW, LOW PRICESfLUS
Everyone knows about Safeway’s Low Prices on a wide range of favorite 
and famous brands. But now, there’s more! Look in all departments for 
Safeway’s Low Prices plus Specials that give you even greater savings. 
To get the best possible value for your money. . .  Compare Quality, 
Compare Prices! The best inflation fighter around is a trip to your nearby 
Safeway. Everything you want from a store and a little bit more!

Avocados
Zutano. California.

siH-riftt* Each

Spinach 'i^99°
RomaineLettuceJ:;. ek.59° 
Green Onions Bunched 2i.,49° 
RedCabhage Crisp Heads' -L b  39
Crisp Celeiy ur,.s». E.cb49‘

Fresh From the

Jewish Rye
Bread. Mrs. Wright's.
.'e/eirin SpiTWf/.'

Ifroz.
Lu>af 64

Grain Belt Bread
Mrs. Wright's

I count. Sprruii: Pkg. f  UHoney Buns >
French Bread 
Breakaway Bread-i^Fts74
French Bread

Carnation
'/»♦■» »»l/

Pancakes Downyllake

Peach Pie 
Egg Noodles 
Grapefruit Juice

24«z Owe
Bel-air Pkg. ~

Variety Department Values!

G ia d e

Safeway Meats Are Unc^dltlonally Guaranteed To Please!

Ground Beef

Solid Air Freshener.
Assorted Fragrances. 6-O Z. 
(Save 20*) Special! Pkg.39°

Lysol
»  '  Spray Disinfectant
^  y \  (Save 50*) SperiuV.

12-oz. Aerosol

Bowl Cleaner
White Magtc Solid 
(Sava IS') SftrrinV

9-oz.
Pkg.

Aspirin Tablets 
Intensive Care 
Behold Spray 
Step Saver

59°
58' 
99' 
89'

200<t.
Sateway. Bottlat
Lotion

VaaaHna 6-oz.' 
ŝ ii.i in/’ Bottte r

Fumitura Polish 
(Sava 30-) r-oi. 
serriiii; /Uroioi r

Johnaon'a Floor A A r
Cart (Sava 3 ») t S .o z .U U ''

Sftrt Bottltf

Havoline
Motor Oil 30 Wt.
Do Your Own Oil Change
and Save! S p e c i a l !  C3I1

Regular. Any Size Package!
Ready to Cook! S p e c i a l !

—Lb.
Premium Ground Beef
or a Chili Grind Beat.
Any Siza Packaga! S ftrr  itll! i 159

T-Bone Steak $069 Owen’s
or a Top Loin Staak. No TaMs 
USOA l^oica Haavy Baal N|h.ii ./.' — Lb.

Beef Patties 
Pork Roast 
Pork Steak 
Rib Eye Roll 
Boneless Chuck

Ragular (iround 
Baal. >/trrtuC 

Shouldar Btad. Boalon
CM !

Shoutdar Blada
SftrrimC

USOA ChMca Haavy 
Baal Bub Baal Buy

USOA Chatca Haavy 
Baal Sulk Baal

Buy ifrrmi:

-L b

-L b .

- L b

Whola
-L b .

Whote
-L b .

S'! 39 

$^ 09 

$^19 

$398 

$*1 59

Country Styla Any Flavor 
Braakfaal Favoritel sihtm/.'

Owen’s Sausage 
Safeway Bacon 
Safeway Burritos 
Sliced Bologna 
Boneless Ham

Country Stytt
Spertm l!

No 1 Ouahty* 
SheWd. Ŝ rMsf*

Any Flavor!

#S«af *nacii Sacad
Sp^rutl!

Halvat. Smok-A-Roma 
Watar Addad s^rimC

2-Lb
Pkg

1-Lb
Pkg

10-01
Pkg

.>
1-Lb
Pkg

-Lb.

$255

$ps

7 5 '
$‘|49

$219

Lunch Meat
Safaway SUcad 

aBaaf Bologna 
aCookad Salami 
aSpicad aOliva 
aPIckla. .SfMTWt/.'

6-OZ.
Pkg.

Sliced Bacon 

! 1’ ®
Slab. RindiMB. 
FiBvorful!
SitTrinl!

Boneless Hams
$198Smok-A-Roma 

Water Addad.
^prrml!

Whole
-L b .

•O' 

* % 

I

3

§
§

I Frozen Food Treats!

TaterPops a q c

io'»-oi.T1 c
Pkg. / I

1 2 . 1 7 5 0
Raamat Pkg

Bal-air Pink.12-0l .C C C  
SpfcmV C a n s Jw

■'f F o r  A u t o m a t ic  D is h w a s h e rs !

All Dishwasher Compound
Helps Get Dishes Sparkling Cleon and Spot Free!

50-oz. Box $ 2 . 0 7

C a n t r a ls  S t a t ic  C l i n g !

Yes Detergent
Laundry Detergent and Softener

64-oz. Plostjc $ 2 . 7 5

Bel Hess 
Mini Pods B A N D - A I D  B r a n d .

X N e w  F r e e d a m Ptoin Strips 
WShaar or eipiaslk

30-ct. Pkg. $ 1  . 8 9
i

70-ct. Pkg. $ 1  . 6 9

Everything you want from a Store

and a little bit more

Pitcea bHbcBvb Men.. TVaa. B Wad., Oacembsr 9,4 A S, 1«7« W.. 
Satea In RateH OuanMtea Oniyt

S A F E W A Y

Sanka Coffee o.cmunnM
1-Lb.$079 
Can <3 Pet Evaporated Milk ' ^ 4 5 '  Carrot Cake Oefon F«**w 

Frown
17-01.$  ̂13

Mushrooms 4W.01. f lO ( 
Q m a O Z Heinz Ketchup t. . . . b̂ 85' Skim Milk wwgMwtktun

Morrison 9Mxes.rJS:r>Ẑ  r^2V Drink Mixes ^ 4 3 '  Cottage Cheese OFoighE WoBĉiôw
LMt Fol ’^ 9 7 ‘ A

Rice-A-Roni Mini Cream Pie * ^  4 3 ‘ Cream Cheese Wo*ght Wolc/WfV
mwMiMi ^e^85‘

5

i
i
i
k
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Some inmates call it ‘the ultimate high’

Death row inmates waiting for drug executions
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 

— At the Oklahoma State 
Penitentiary in McAlester, 
some inmates re fer to it 
sardonically as "the 
ultintatehigh.”

Actually, medical experts 
say, a prisoner will feel no 
sensation, other than a little 
drowsiness, when he is put to 
death by lethal drug in
jection — the country’s 
newest form of capital 
punishment.

Eighty-two murderers, 
rapists and kidnappers have 
died in the penitentiary’s 
electric chair since 1915. One 
man was hanged.

In contrast to elec
trocution, death by injection 
will be almost instantaneous. 
The convict will simply fall 
asMp.

The law prescribes that 
d^th  will occur through a 
cdhtinuous intravenous 
inj^tion of “ an ultrashort- 
at^ing barbiturate in 
covibination with a chemical 
paTalytic agent”

The official cause of death 
wA be coronary arrest.

wklahoma and Texas 
enacted death-by-drug 
le^slation in 1977. Similar 
la^s have been passed since 
in^daho and New Mexico 
an) are being considered in 
sefcral other states 

^  the last 30 months, 
juNes in Oklahoma have 
decreed that 27 persons 
shbuld die through drug

Mexico.
'Among those lodged on 

Death Row at McAlester is 
Roger Dale Stafford, con
victed of k illing six 
Oklahoma City steakhouse 
employees in a meat locker 
duhng a robbery attempt in 
1978. Stafford alM is charged 
in the murder of three 
members of a Texas family 
near Purcell, Okla.

The first drug-injection 
execution is probably years 
away because of expected 
legal appeals.

In Oklahoma, the scene at 
the prison called "B ig Mac” 
will be strikingly different 
from executions of the past.

Instead of a "last-mile”  
walk from Death Row 
throu^ the basement to the 
electric chair — over which 
still hangs a metal sign 
saying, “ Crime Does Not 
Pay,”  fashioned in the prison 
license tag factory — the 
condemned prisoner will be 
taken to the third floor of the 
administration building. 
About 30 people will witness 
the execution.

hoods. None w ill be iden
tified.

They w ill stand silently 
behind a partition, through 
which a tube will be passed 
and connected to the con
demned man’s arm or leg. 
All three w ill inject dark 
fluid into the tube. None will 
know which of them is 
injecting the lethal sub
stance.

“ Sort of a firing squad 
approach ,’ ’ Corrections 
D^artment spokeswoman 
Nancy Nunnally said of the 
use of anonymous 
technicians. '

The procedure w ill con
trast with previous incidents 
when Oklahoma exe
cutioners were well
known, especially Rich 
Owens, who built Big Mac’s

electric chair in 1915 and 
pulled the fatal switch 65 
times.

Owens received a $100 
bonus for each electrocution, 
except when more than one 
was scheduled in a day. Then 
the bonus dropped to $50.

Ms. Nunnally says she 
doubted the medical 
technicians, all corrections 
personnel, will be paid for

their role in the execution.
In 1936, at the convict’s 

reqqest, Owens hanged 
Arthur Gooch, the first 
kidnapper condemned under 
the Lindbergh law. The last 
Oklahoma execution was on 
Aug. 10, 1966, when James 
French was electrocuted for 
strangling a cellmate.

The Oklahoma law was 
written and co-sponsored by

Democratic Rep. Bill 
Wiseman, who said he 
wanted to remove some of 
the theatrical aspects 
surrounding the electric 
chair.

But when asked whether 
passage of the drug injection 
law had caused the virtual 
avalanche of death penalty 
verdicts since, Wiseman 
said, “ That kind of haunts

me
Popular belief is that 

juries have been less 
reluctant to go along with 
drug executions because 
they perceive them to be 
more humane than 
electrocutions or “ bar
becues,”  as they were 
commonly called by 
prisoners and guards at Big 
Mac.

The doomed convict will be 
carried to the third floor 
strapped to a stretcher, his 
head propped up so w it
nesses, including six jour
nalists and five  persons 
chosen by the prisoner, can 
watch . him throughout the 
procedure.

injMion; 125 persons face 
hXfathx fate in Texas, along with 

on) each in Idaho and New

The executioner will be 
one of three volunteer 
medical technicians, dressed 
in white rather than in black

Two times two in Tulsa
TULSA, Okla. (A P )  — 

"P iu r is enough,”  says Kent 
L(^d, whose wife Bertha has 
gn(en birth to two sets of 
briber-sister twins in the 
pa$t two years.

■'pTiey’re just like a nest of 
hogeybees,”  said the 23- 
yekr-old part-time heavy 
m ach in ery  o p e ra to r . 
‘ "I^ey're busy at something 
alljhetime.”

When the Tulsa couple had 
twins Steven Michael and 
L i^  Michelle two years ago. 
it c^me as a surprise to their

"astronomical,”  so he and 
his wife decided to tempt 
fate.

Less than a year later, the 
Loyds had another brother- 
sister pair — Ronnie Joe and 
Rhonda Lee.

Both sets of twins are very 
good about sharing things, 
Loyd said, and the couple 
keeps that in mind when 
Christmas shopping

family physician. Loyd later
he|rcrd that the odds against 
ha^fflg two consecutive sets 
c! twins were

“ You just have to get 
something that all of them 
can handle, because one will 
pass it along to the other,”  he 
said. “ ’They're all going to 
play with it — there’s no way 
to stop them ”

Santa schedules visit 

to Coahoma fire station

O 1979 n i  MEVNOlOS T09ACCO CO

satisfacti
Camel R itere style.

S o m e  m e n  ta s te  it all: R ich  
/w a rm  flavor. S m o o th  e v e n  
ta ste . S o lid  sa t is fa c tio n .

O n ly  f r o m  th e  C a m e l R ite rs  
b le n d  o f  T u rk ish  a n d  d o m e s t ic  
to b a c c o s .
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COAHOMA — Billy Sulli 
van has been elected 
president of the Coahoma 
Fire Department.

Other offices elected 
during the annual election 
are Ronnie Ward, vice 
president, Marlene Jensen, 
secretary-treasurer, Brian 
Jensen, fire chief, Bruce 
Allen, assistant chief, 
Kenneth Lawhon, fire 
marshal, Richard Gilmore, 
training o fficer, Jane 
Gilmore, medical officer; 
Joe Swinney, assistant fire 
marshal; and Robert Turn
er. assistant medical officer.

forts in fire prevention and 
suppression during the year.

Santa Claus will be visiting 
the Coahoma City Hall Fire 
Station 7 p m Dec 10, 
arriving by fire truck while 
ills reindeer have supper 
locallv.

V'

During his brief stopover, 
Santa will have candy for 
children and Coahoma Fire 
(Tiief Brian Jensen has said 
that there will be fire truck 
rides for everyone, young 
and old

r v  :.V ”

The fire department will 
host its annual barbecue 
supper and awards program 
tonight The activity is a 
reward for the firemen and 
their families for their ef-

There will also be 
Christmas music, courtesy 
of the Coahoma High School 
Brass Choir of the Big Red 
Band Everyone is invited to 
attend.

tfwwn vwvr fun anw
Wich V  mg 
F I

Freed on bail
Joseph Nichols Siciliano, 

23. 2(xa Jennings, and James 
Lee Greenhill, 21. 1103 W 
5th, were transferred to 
county jail Tuesday and 
released on bond. They were 
arrested Tuesday on 
suspicion of hindering the
appi^ension of a suspected 

irijuimarijuana dealer by Major 
C'nme Task Force agents.

Bond was set by Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin at 
$3,000 each

Miss YOUR 
PAPER*
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your Big Spring Hera id, 
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■•:0ea.m.
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Dallas Cowboys hang tough!
IRVING, T ex u  (A P ) — 

The Dallas Cowboys, after a 
brief stretch of self- 
destruction, are on another 
patented Super Bowl stretch 
drive.

They played their finest 
second half of the season 
Sunday In a 28-7 rout of the 
New York Giants fashioned 
on three Roger Staubach to 
Drew Pearson touchdown 
passes.

The victory put Dallas on a 
collision course with the 
N a t io n a l C o n fe re n c e  
Eastern Division-leading 
Philadelphia E>glee, who 
slaughtered Detroit, 44-7.

D^las and Washington 
own 9-5 records, a game 
behind the Eagles. I f  the 
Cowboys beat the Eagles this 
Satur^y and Washington 
two w e^s  from now, they 
can claim the division title.

Philadeinhia has already 
clencheci at least a wild card 
berth.

Dallas had lost three 
straight games for the first 
time since 1974 going into 
Sunday’s meeting with the 
Giants. It was reminiscent of 
past Cowboys seasons where 
they sagged to 84, 4-3, 5-3, 
and 6-4 records before 
mounting Super Bowl drives.

“ This gives us the positive 
note we needed going into 
Philadelphia,’ ’ said Cowlxtys 
Coach Tom Landry. 
"W hoever wins at 
Philadelphia wins the 
East...All the chips are on 
the line.’ ’

Landry said of the Cowboy 
performance, “ It was the 
best overall performance 
well.”

Pearson, who caught three 
touchdown passes in one

game for the flrst time in his 
career, almost self- 
destructed, literally.

He c a u ^  a touchdown 
pass of seven yards in the 
flrst half to tie the score 7-7, 
then gathered in an eight- 
yard scoring pass in the third 
period to put Dallas ahead to 
stay.

However, Pearson twisted 
his knee throwing the ball 
into the stands in 
celebraboa

“ My spiking days are 
over,”  said Pearson after the 
game. “ I retired my spiker. 
What can I say? It almost 
cost me my leg.

“ 1 got so excited that I 
tried to throw the ball in the 
stands and came down 
wrong. It scared me for a 
while but it’s all right.”

Pearson went to the locker 
room for a quick X-ray, then

returned in time to shag a 44- 
yard touchdown pass from 
Staubach. Pearson gently 
dropped the ball in the end 
zone after his third catch.

Pearson said, “ That’s the 
most touchdown passes I 
ever caught in my life and 
maybe that’s why I got so 
excited. Roger was reading 
me all the way. Now I guess 
I’ ll be fined $150 for throwing 
the ball in the stands.”

He added, “ I guess it was 
worth it — that’s going to be 
the last time.”

’The Giants, who held a 
bried 7-0 lead in the flrst 
quarter on a two-yard Billy 
Taylor touchdown run, 
praised Pearson’s per
formance.

Defensive back Terry  
Jackson, who was beaten on 
two of the Staubach to 
Perason touchdown throws.
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Local swimmers 
win I.AA. relay

A weekend meet in San 
Angelo featured some fine 
personal efforts by Big 
Spring swimmers.

A medley relay team of 
Morgan Wise, Todd Loyd, 
Russell Stukel and Billy 
Davey took first-place- 
consolation honors in the 
meet. Wise went on to grab 
first-place-championship in 
the 100-yard backstroke 
event, and Loyd matched 
that performance with a first 
in the 100-yard breaststroke 
event.

A freestyle relay with the 
same members as the l.M. 
relay team took a fifth-place- 
consolation Ih the mMt. ’

Overall, the boys took a 
ninth place in the tourney 
with 54 points. Local girls 
secured eighth place with 73 
points.

The Big Spring girls 
medley team, consisting of 
Paula Willadsen, Patricia 
Jones. Lisa Fleckenstein and

Cathy M iller, also took a 
first-place-consolation. The 
freestyle relay A-team 
consisting of M iller,
Willadsen, Jones and
Kathryn Martin, took a fifth 
place in the championship 
division.

The local freestyle relay B- 
team of Fleckenstein, Annie 
Barno, Julie Hunter .'
Lloyd took a thir 1-place- 
consolation.

In individual eftorts, local 
finishers' included: Lloyd, 
sixth-place-consolation, 100- 
yard ’wiutterfly; Hunter, fifth- 
piace-consolation, 500-yard 
freestyle; Christie Mat
th ew s, s ix th -p la c e -  
consolation, 500 freestyle; 
W illadsen , sixth -p lace- 
c o n s o la t io n , 100-yard 
backstroke; and Jones, 
sixth-place-championship, 
100-yard backstroke.

Local swimmers will com
pete again on Dec. 10, 
beginning at 5;30 p.m. at the 
Big Spring YMCA.

AP l a s s *  p h o t o  
A LITTLE BOOST UP — Golden Slate Warrior center 
Clifford Ray gives ball boy John Mahlock from Con
cord. Calif a boost up to untangle the basketball 
netting during the game against the Utah Jazz Friday 
night at the Oakland Col iseum.

Brownie defense redeemed
CLEVELAND (A P ) — The 

spotlight has been on their 
explosive defense, but it was 
the Geveland Browns much 
maligned de fen u  that 
p lay^  the key role in Sun
day’s 14-7 victory over the 
Houston Oilers.

The triumph kept the 
Browns, 9-5, in the running 
for a National Football 
League playoff berth, while 
knocking the Oilers, KM, out 
of a first-place tie with 
Pittsburgh in the AFC 
Central Division.

'The Cleveland offense 
played an uncharacteristic 
ball-control game. Mean
while, the defense rose up 
and held the Oilers and 
powerful fullback Earl 
Campbell to a total of 249 
yards.

"W e’ve been maligned on 
defense, maybe deservedly 
so,”  said Cleveland Coach 
Sam Rutigliano. “ But, our 
defense had its back against 
the wall and did the job 
against a great offensive

football team. They did it 
all.”

The only Houston score, on 
an 11-yard burst by Cam
pbell in the first quarter, 
followed the recovery of an 
on-side kick at Geveland's 
45.

“ Their touchdown wasn’t 
the fault of the defense, it 
was field position,”  
Rutigliano said. “ We tried 
the on-side kick because we 
felt we had to maintain 
possession to g ive us the 
opportunity to score more 
points. It just backfired.”

'The Cleveland offense, led 
by fullback Mike Pruitt, did 
maintain possession more 
than the Oilers, running 71 
plays to 58 for the Oilers. But 
the only scoring by the 
Browns cam when quar
terback Brian Sipe combined 
with Pruitt on a 42-yard pass 
play in the first quarter and 
on P ru itt’s one-yard dive 
early in the f o u ^  period, 
capping an 87-yard, 16-play

drive.
“ We had problems getting 

things done on offense, but 
this may be the most 
significant game we’ve 
played all year because of 
the way the defense played,”  
Sipe said. “ ’This is exactly 
what we needed.”

Sipe was sacked five 
times, but scrambled for 42 
yards in five carries. His 19- 
yard run on a broken play set 
up the winning score.

Pruitt carried 25 times for 
111 yards, giving him 1,062 
for the season. He joined Jim 
Brown, Leroy Kelly and 
Greg Pruitt in Cleveland’s 
1,000-yard club.

“ I ’m happy about the 1,000 
yards, but I ’m happier about 
the win,”  Pruitt said. “ This 
game was on my mind all 
week long. When I got here 
today, I felt there was no 
stopping me.”

Houston had the ball for 
only four plays in the third 
quarter and wound up with

White wins Heisman easiiy!
NEW YO RK  (A P )  — 

Tailback Charles White of 
Southern California, the 
second leading rusher in 
college football history, won 
the 1979 Heisman Trophy 
today, easily outdistancing 
last yea r ’s winner, B illy 
Sims of Oklahoma.

White reteived 453 first- 
place votes, 144 seconds and 
48 think for a total of 1,696 
points. Sims waa a distant 
second with 773 points, in
cluding 82 first-place ballots, 
180 seconds and I67thirda.

Brigham Young quar
terback Marc Wilson was 
third with 589 points. Wilson 
rece ived ' 72 firsts, 124 
seconds and 125 thirds.

White, who finished fourth 
in the Helsinan balloting a 
year ago, carried each of the 
six geographical reghns this 
time — the Northm t, Mid- 
Atlantic, South, ' Midwast, 
Southwest and Far West. 
Sims waa runner-tm in each 
district except the Par Wept, 
where he finished third

c-

behind Wilson.

White, a 6-foot, 185-pound 
senior from San Fernando, 
Calif., M  the nation in 
rushing this season with 
1,803 yards in 10 games. Sinu 
was fourth with 1,506 yards, 
but 529 came in his last, two 
games, after the balloting 
t e d b e ^ .

’The' only other players to 
receive more than 100 votes 
were Ohio State quarterback 
Art Schllchter with 251 and 
Notre Dame running back 
Vagas Ferguson with 162. 
Schllchter receuved 19 firsts, 
54 seconds and 86 thirds, 
wigle Ferguson had 12, 38 
andSO.

i’ll
’The rest of the top 10 

finishers were Southern Cal 
q u a r r te rb a c k  P a u l
McDonald, M polnta; South 
Carolina running back 
George Rogers, 81; Purdue 
q u a r te rb a c k  M ark
Herrmam, 54; Florida State 
nose guard Ron Slmn^ons, 
41, and Alabama quar-^

terback Steadman Shealy, 
32.

Although the Downtown 
Athletic Chib of New York 
awards the trophy annually 
to “ the outstanding college 
football player in the U n iM  
States,”  all but three of the 
44 previous winners were 
offensive backs, including 
flanker Johnny Rodgers of 
Nebraska in 1972.

The only linemen to win 
the Heisman were too-way 
ends, Larry Kelley of Yale in 
1936 and Leon Hart of Notre 
Dame in 1949. Ohio State 
nmning back Archie Grlffth, 
who captured the Heisman in 
1974-75, Is the only two-time 
winner.

In a telephone hookup 
from Los Angeles, White 
said he waa “ surprised 
because I really felt Billy 
(Sims) showed a strong 
comeback, especially , the 
game he had against 
Nebraska.”

•' 1 •

said, “ It was just his 
day...He had a hell of a 
game...He’s a hell of a 
player. But he’s been catch
ing touchdown passes for 
seven or eight years. ”

The other Giant comer- 
back, Ray Rhodes, who was 
burned for the third TD pass, 
said, “ He made a great 
play...I rate him among the 
top receivers in the league.”  

The Cowboys’ st^nant 
running game with Tony 
Dorset! gaining 108 yards on 
29 carries and fullback 
Robert Newhouse pushing 
out 48 yards on 10 carries.

Dorset! became only the 
second runner in National 
League history to rush for 
over 1,000 yards in three 
consecutive seasons. ’The 
other was John Brockington 
of Green Bay, who did it in 
the early 1970s.

’The Cowboys played with 
unique emotion in the game.

Dorset! said the omnsive 
line was more enthusiastic 
than it had been all season.

“ On that last drive, they 
were just jumping up and 
down,”  said Dorsett “ It’s a 
good feeling to see those 
linemen jumping up and 
down and wanting to block 
somebody.

“ One of our goals has been 
to get our running game 
going. It draws the 
linebackers in and you saw 
what happened today. Drew 
killed thm . Roger can throw 
it and Drew can catch it.”

’The much-nuligned Cow
boy defense, which had 
allowed 95 points in the last 
three games, sacked Giant 
quarterback Phil Simms six 
times.

Many Hearing Problems 
Can Be Helped
Chicago, III.— A  free offer of special interest 
to those who hear but do not understand 
words has been announced by Beltone. A  
non-operating model of the smallest Beltone 
aid of its kind will be given absolutely free to 
anyone requesting it.

True, all hearing problems are not alike . . . 
and some cannot be helped by a hearing aid. 
But audiologists report that many can. So, 
send for this free model now, and wear it in 
the privacy of your own home. It is not a real 
hearing aid, but it will show you how tiny 
hearing help can be. It’s yours to keep, free. 
The actual aid weighs less than a third of an; 
ounce, and it’s all at ear level, in one unit. .

These models are free, so we suggest you- 
write for yours now. Again, we repeat, there 
is no cost, and certainly no obligation. 
Thousands have already been mailed, so write 
today to Dept. 12155 , Beltone Electronics,, 
4201 W . Victoria, Chicago, III. 60646.

only four possessions in the 
entire second half.

"T h e  Browns played a 
basic 3-4 defense and didn't 
get fancy with it,”  said 
Houston quarterback Dan 
Pastorini. “ They took away 
everything from us o f
fensively, and we never got 
untracked”

Houston Coach Bum 
Phillips said, “ I ’m very 
disappointed they were able 
to control the ball like that. 
We probably were looking 
for them to pass more I 
think we were overhyped 
about Sipe. But they’ve had a 
good running game all year. 
They deserT^ to win. They 
made clutch plays and dictn’t 
make errors”

Campbell, the N F L ’s 
leading rusher, gained 106 
yards in 22 carries. But it 
was his fumble after a pass 
reception at Geveland’s 27 
that killed Houston's final 
opportunity with 32 seconds 
left in the game.

Sims rushed for 247 yards

agairet Nebraska on Nov.24 
in a game televised to most 
of the nation. He gained 282 
against Missouri a week 
earlier.

“ I watched the first half of 
the Nebraska game,”  White 
said. “ Billy Sims, that’s all I 
was thinking about”

White was the third 
Southern California player, 
all tailbacks, to win the 
Heismaa Mike Garrett was 
the 1965 winner and O.J. 
Simspon won in 1968.

White, who .finiihed his 
career with 5,598 regular 
season yards, said Ms future 
plana call for teaching 
school, playing poofessionaT 
football, than, entering the 
commuMcatiansaiorld. He is 
a conununicatioMi major.

’The Heisman committee 
divides the country into six 
sktctions and each has a total 

. of ITS electors, a nationwide 
totalof l,(M).

Announcing Our Fourth Showing
*Ilie Largest Signed Graphic Show in West Texas

James Boren

• ’T-

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
DBC«mbgr7*8&9 

Friday 9-5 Sotvrdoy 9-5 
Sunday 1-5

Donald “Putt’’ Putman:

'h irst I iidii mI a Wtnu-r s M«>rning'

Bill Owen

HERITAGE
MUSEUM

5 1 0  S C U R R Y  
2 6 7 - 8 2 5 5

Folger Ronch Gollery

•‘ Hsrr Mountain .Ma«** •
> N I .b' ..St J.*̂ ‘ Wc « n ■ Fuk*

Penni Anne Cross

- m
4 Mild AND

^ "FwiTuMTi ^

sHIVhV

'C^ lUl M V\ t.r
■.Vi??, i f  :

WWEISE
w ouia
YOUCMl
nURBEST
BOIMBN?

What’s in a name? 
Just the smooth golden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.

i
ITMMMT RITSOSy I - iNsn mm - own ussatT iwt. os, ar, ar.«  *
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CROSSWORD P U Z Z ll
ACROSS  

1 Soft 
mineral 

5 Reel's 
companxxi 

8 Styptic
12 Hodgepodge
13 Ruler in 

Atrua
15 Fruit lor 

preserves
16 Appearance
17 —  maiesty
18 Abalone
19 Golden Gate 

site
22 Pied Piper 

targets
23 Scorch
24 School 

assignment

26 Alienate
30 Thackeray's 

Becky
31 rn

have —  ol

32 Hockey s 
Bobby

33 Do a road 
)ob

34 Frequently
35 GracetuI 

bird
36 Numero —
37 Bistros
38 Shoe Ol 

moon
39 Rickets 
4t —  ol gol

den dalto 
dlls"

59

Completed
Dies —
Market
district
at 19 A
Near
Suftix tor
kitchen
or larmei
Margarine
Conditions
—  Bien Phu
Decorate
again
Cuts down
Betoie
pret
Cozy home

Saturday s Puzzle Solved:

4 L
K a

a

niiiirn nnnniR m nns

DOW N 
Boy and cat 
Inter —  
Property 
right
Colleague
Tell
Auguries
Record
Dawn
Entree meat 
Eye part 
Moore or 
Martin 
Second 
editions 
Walker 
Boat slope 
Kind ol 
sleeve

24 '(•it 
bigger -  
breedbox?"

25 Devastation
26 Ketauver
27 —  the win 

ter ot our 
discontent

28 Ed Asner 
role

29 Whitetailed 
bird

30 Stimulate
31 Great race 

horse
34 Western 

novel
35 Footwear 

aid
3/ Catlike 

animals
38 Artie or 

Irwin
40 Words to 

express 
boredom

41 Detective 
Lupin

43 Between 
pref

44 —  morgana
45 Wild goat
4b fender
47 Tilting
48 Nautical 

word
49 Crimson and 

claret
50 lamb, e g

DINNISTHI MENACE

II '

!
Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

* I GOT EVERTHING READY FOR 6REAKFUSS 
'CEDTI OVN'T OPEN THE CVtRN 7407 SAUCE I '

T H E  F A M I L Y  O R C l J S k

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, DEC. 4.1S7»
G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: Tha morniiig !• good for 

making long-range plana to have incraaaad aacurity in the 
days ahead. Some obataclea will laquire patiance and 
chinactar to work out to your aatiataction.

AR IES  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Put good idaat to work that 
will improve your relationahipa with asaocicataa. Handle 
outaide affaire early in tha day for baat raaulta.

TAUR US (Apr. 20 to May 201 You are able handle im
portant finnnncial mattara vary well but be careful of 
obataclea in tha path of your progreaa.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Enviaion what you want 
to accompUah and then follow through with wall- 
formulatad plana. Be aura to aafeguard your health.

MOON C H ILD R EN  (June 22 to July 21) Know what 
you what to do socially and than follow through. Listen to 
what one of much experienca has to suggest.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Good day to sea many of your 
cloaeat friends and quietly plan for the future. Personal 
aims are bast pursued later in the day.

V IRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Show your ability at 
handling public affairs and others will appreciate your 
talents. Later you can solve a personal problem.

LIB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You can delve right into 
new aims now and get excellant results, daapite some pro
blems that may arise. Handle them quickly.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Find a batter way of 
handling agreemanta you have made and later get otliers 
to assist you. Come to a batter understanding with mate.

SAG ITTAR IUS  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Plan how to have 
more accord with associates. Avoid one who is detrimen
tal to your progress. Don't neglect your health.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study your work well 
and concentrate on that which will be nnoet profitable to 
you. Come to a fine agreement with associates.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Plan amuements you 
like and have a delightful time with congeniala. Handle 
any business matters most intelligently.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Straighten out serious 
matters at home and have more liappiness there. Be sura 
to liandle financial matters wisely,

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be one with a brilliant mind and therefore should have aa 
fine an education as possible. There is much inventive 
ability here and the body must keep pace with the mind. 
Give good religious training to guide the life pit^ierly.

"The Stare impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

&  1979, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

"I'm gonna take it to school for 
Show-ond-Tell."

NANCY

C 1ty» Unifd f —ItKB SyndicAlB. Inc

. ^ K I N
IJs O T IO N

y R i N K L E S

I WONDER 
IF THAT'S 
REALLY 
T R U E  y ~

I ’l l  g i v e  i t  a  t e s t  J
-----------------------------------------------^ -----------------

BLONDIE

HONEY 
WHAT TIME IS IT 

PLEASE?

I PUT MV wmOTWISCrcH 
ON UPSiOe OC3WN P 
TWIS MORNING r S  a

 ̂ HXLAIWT? Wt GOOD YXWt> WHl W W« W W  Mil W
THE <300t> CIO] 0tt> tjfrS WKIW TUI I (WTlfTKJr ’ WDW'T U/̂ T 1 

BtFObk HAUC WTHi- I AN f WECr.'r"
CCUBEt DkSlT
INFIATIONI ?

UANkv
J/IN/OC''';

;/ 1

I 'L L  B E T  S O M E O N E 'S  
OIVIN& A  p a r t y  s o m e
W H E R E  T O N / S H T  T H A T  
WE'RE N O T  IN VITED  T O

]

r TW ANIYS A  L O T /  Y O U  SUR E 
KNOW  H O W  T O  C H E E R  A  

PERSON U P /

-U1.

ALL RIGHT PARDNER , 
HERES th e  STPAISHT 
OF IT. I SOLD OUT TO 
SAVE AN INNOCENT 

VOUNG Girl  ,. AA.V 
NIECE. CARRIE.

V̂ R. CLAUDIUS ViAX SAVE /v\E 
A CHOICE,.! c o u l d  SAVE MV 
s t a g e  l i n e , or  CARRIE'S U K .

STAJf
i m i

«/t

SAKeS
f l u v e i !

- I  PLUMB 
FERGOT TO 

STIR (VIV 
STEW

6 0 N N A L E T  
THOSE KIDHAPPER4 
6ET0FF$C0T-fKtE?

HARMlE«aAPsi1j 
PROBABK tXW'T i 
GETEN0U6H '

I I ONLY \  
MEANT- 
ER-AW , 
«H U X ,, 
BOOM/ 
VOU’PE 
BICGER'VJ 
ANYBODY 
1 KNOW.

icuiiHMir* [

She's s t  
w ith  us. 
W a lt '

Slip h e r ttvo 
bucKS a n d  see 
w h a t h a p p e n s !

^ I h o p p i n ^  
Fairies 

don’t need 
moneij.'

U I V K R  T R E M B L > ^
POSING A S  A M V  UONES, 

COU.E0E ETUPBNT, 
FLASH ES A  P ICTU RE  —

a

ALL RI6H T, VOUNS 
LAOV—THIS HAS GONE
FAR ENOUGH

I____

I  T h k ^ m r  rr H/4D 

V /4 U )^ T H IN G ?

YcPU k E P r  r«3iJP/KPirm 
SHOT 7HISEE HC30PS

)

^ m N O / M S  H O tS fL ^  A M //V gTA  
e o A / rp / N L A P Y  rAPAc/A/s Cf^Am ae/Ts, 
Lr/ A  TAAfaS PAAST/C ACr/0/\A.:

i

m

..Y O U * O L P  
F R lB N P  IS  W AIT ING  
TO  BE R E 5 C U E P . ' 
A A M P  SOOA/f

t ' \

T H A T  
M E S S A G E  

C O U L D  o n l y  
C O M E  F R O M  
O N E  P E R S O N .

LTCM.'SHE'LL BE ,
, F U K tO U S ..

MAVBEISh oulD iWEJ 
BROUOHTA u t t l e  1 
PRESENT b a c k  wr A « )  

1 D P i^ lF V 'E R ....1

no .n o .n o  NEEB,REALLV| 
-  TmESOUNO OF 'ER| 
OWN VOICE GIVES 'ER 
m o r e  ]DV THAN an yth in* I 
XCOULb EVER th in k  OF f

>|— I

A

FKeEKTftJl?
a X Q \  ICA

M AVSE VOU'P 
LIKE ROOM  
SERVICE TO  
BRING y o u  
B R EA K FA S T 
B EE TLE /

MAVBE VOU'P 
LIKE THE MAID 
TO MAKE VO JR  

BEP.'/

[i>uee

MAVBE VO U 'P  
LIKE A  B ELLB O Y  
TO CARRV  YOUR 

PACK

WHAT'S
TH IS *

-OlfTTlMC/

e/eKf TtPU <X>
6(3mLiN67 T& KK wrrri

D W K T  U TT lE  <&(Fr 
A kP 9 €  COBfiNt e v e n  
<MC3W N A M E./

y -----------

HOW cove tcu MEvfej? &cx (Mvnep 
I D  H K  AMNUAL S ^ r tP A f  SASH 

K ---------------------------y ~

r/e

SHE n?esw 'r
icmcwa^ h a m e .

r

4 4 -

fCHRISTAAASUMLL 
BE HERE BEFORE, 
^WE KNOW IT

.Si

IV E M A P E U P A U 5 T 
OF THlNeSHOUMieHT 
UlANT TO 6IVE ME...

HEAD 1 
touches 
night in I

Loc
Two Big 

named to 
D istrict V 
one of them 

Pam Bai 
voted acroi 
team. She 
fellow-play 
a junior.

San Ang 
minate th 
Pam Snyd

" I t ’s 
Coach E 
team to 
playoffs 

“ Bull 
really b 
I'm  just 

With 
Eagles, 
Division 
Green E 
York Gil 

Althoi 
division 
wild-car 
conferer 
Chicago 
and are I 

Tampi 
second s 
to Chica 
game an 
either of 
and Kan

S c

m in i f
NcwCngUnd •

N Y . J«tt

PirtttMir9b
Houston
Oovotond
CinctrtAoti

Oonvor 
Son Ot090 
Ookiond 
Soottto 
KooMtCIty

PbitoOtlpnio 
Wothing^ 
DoUm 
N.V GtonH 
St Loutt

Tompo Boy
ChtCOQO 
MlnoMOta 
Gfoon Boy
Dttroit

\
LMAngolot I 
Mow Or loam 7 
Atlanta S 
San Franciaco 1 

Tliur«4 
Miami 39, Naw Ei

Now York J «H 30 
Chicago U .T a m f 
Pimbuf gh 37, cir 
Oanvor19« Buffal 
Phiia0tiphia44.C 
Washinffton 3i, Gi 
O tv a la n 8 14, Heu 
S t.L ou itl3 .S an F  
Kantat C ity 37, $4 
O a iia t l l ,  N aw Yc 
t o t  A n o tia t 27, m  
w  York 
CBliat

N Y  — Taylor 2 
O A L  O Paa 

Staubach Saptiar 
D A L  0 . P ta  

Staubach Saptiar 
D A L  0 . Paai 

Staubach Saptiar 
D A L  Dortatt I 

A-43 .717

Firstdowns 
Ruthat-yardt 
Patting yardt 
RatiTti yardt 
Patiat 
Punft
Fumblaalott 
Partaltiat yardt

IN D IV ID U A L  L i  
RUSHING  —  I 

49, Johnson 4-37 
101, Nawhouta 14 

PASSING  — N( 
1, 47. O aiia t, Stp 
Whital 1-0,10.

R tC E lV iN O  -  
44, Taylor 3 30. I 
M , S p rln o tl 37.

N . ;

Boston 
Phiiadaiphia 

vN aw  Yor9i
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Cougars turn to Aggies for help
Two weeks ego the 

Houstoo Cougars were 
feeling unwantd and down
hearted.

The Cougars w ere con
vinced the major bowls, the 
Sugar Bowl in particular, 
had dealt them a losing hand 
by making an agreement 
with Texas and Arkansas.

But there was still a 
longshot Cotton Bowl 
chance.

The only hope Houston had 
left was to win all of its 
games and turn to the Texas 
Aggies.

The Aggies dealt the

C ou u rs  in like long lost 
farotners.

Now, it’s Houston in the 
Cotton Bowl against 
Nebraska, Arkansas in the 
Sugar against Alabama, and 
Texas in the Sun Bowl, 
capping one of the wildest 
S ou th w es t C o n fe re n c e  
campaigns in the books.

Thie Aggies shocked Texas 
13-7 while at Rice Stadium 
Houston routed R ice 63-0 
with its students giving “ Gig 
’E m ”  cries and the band 
playing the A gg ie  War 
Hymn.

“ I t ’s beautiful, like a

dream come true,”  said 
Houston running back John 
New house, who scored three 
touchdowns against Rke. “ I 
wish we could have gotten to 
the Cotton Bowl alme, but 
we’ll take it this way.”

Newhouse spent most of 
the second half, listening to 
the Aggies-Texas game on 
the radio as Houston routed 
Rice on the field.

“ I really didn’t know if we 
could make it back again,”  
said Newhouse. “ We beard 
all that stuff about Arkansas 
and Texas and felt like the 
bowl people were being

(ksbonest with us.”
Houston linebacker David 

Hodge said “ For one day we 
were Aggie  fans. And the 
Aggies came through for

By the fourth quarter 
Houston Coach Bill Yeoman 
had attached a cotton bowl to 
his lapel while Cougar 
cheerleaders milled abwt, 
giving “ Gig ’em”  gestures.

In the locker. Yeoman 
asked his team: “ Do we vote

onthis?”

“ Hell no,”  the players 
replied.

“ We accept with more 
pleasure than w e ’l l  ever 
snow,”  Yeoman answered.

Yeoman said later “ It ’s 
very gratifying for the kids 
to go back to the Cotton Bowl 
but the important thing 
really was a share of the 
conference championship. ”

G a r d e n  C i t y  m a k e s  f i n a l s

AS LASSa PHOTO

HEAD TO HEAD — World middleweight boxing champion Vito Antuofermo, left, 
touches heads with challenger Marvin Hagler during championship title fight Friday 
night in Las Vegas. Antuofermo held Hagler off to retain his title with a draw decision.

Locals named All-District
Two Big Springers were 

named to this yea r ’s All 
D istrict Volleyball Team, 
one of them unanimously.

Pam Banks, a senior, was 
voted across-the-slate to the 
team. She was joined by 
fellow-player Linda Magers, 
a junior.

San Angelo players do
minate this year ’ s team. 
Pam Snyder, senior, Janet

Jones, senior and Rutjiie 
McDevitt, Junior, all were 
voted onto the team 
unanimously. They wbre 
joined by fellow  player 
Renee P o ^ ,  a Junior.

Rounding out the team 
were: Amanda Foust, 
Odessa, Junior; Jan Smith, 
Midland, Junior; Laurie 
Brown, Cooper, Junior; 
Susan Ogle, Abilene, Junior;

Lorri Breeding, Lee, junior; 
and Dianne Fletcher, Per
mian, junior.

Nita Vannoy, helmsman 
for the San Angelo Bobcats, 
was named Coach of the 
Year. Outstanding Player (d 
the Year Award went to Pam 
Snyder, while Carla Seldon 
of Cooper snagged the 
Sophomore P layer of the 
Year honor.

Garden City Girls Varsity 
players were edged out in the 
fmals of a tournament they 
hosted over the weekend.

After reaching the cham
pionships, Garden City ^ I s  
were ed g ^  by Miles, 59-48.

Garden City scorers in
cluded: Fran Halfmann, 8; 
Dorothy Schwartz, 9; Kim 
Hirt, 8; Anita Jansa, 7; 
Theresa Schraeder, 6; 
Debby Lister, 4; and Jana 
Calverly, 6.

Miles scorers were: Mary 
Jansa, 23; Lee Ann Mika, 1; 
Marla Fant, 4; Marsha 
Schniers, 20; Dianne 
Rowaldt, 8; and Dee Cop- 
pinger,3.

'Third-place honors wemt 
to Rankin, which nipped 
Irion County, 32-28. High- 
pointer for Rankin was 
Karrie Ratliff with 12, while 
high-pointer for Irion County

was Janice Freitag with 16.
Consolation champ was 

Westbrook, which took 
Water Valley, 40-28. Teresa 
Dorn topped Westbrook 
scoring with 14, while 
Tammy Doss matched that 
figure for Water Valley.

A ll-Tou rnam en t Team  
members included: Janice 
Freitag, Irion County; Rose 
Lopez, Westlfrook; Anita 
Jansa, Garden City; Marsha 
Schniers, M iles; Carrie 
Ratliff, Rankin; and Mary 
Jansa, Miles, who was 
named M.V.P.

'The boys’ tourney was won 
by Rankin, which took Water 
Valley, 54-41. High-pointer 
for Rankin was Terry Turner 
with 20, while Mike 
McWilliams led the scoring 
for Water Valley with 21.

Third place went to Ster

ling City, which scored 62 
points, and held Grady to 
only 18. Sterling City boilers 
Demre, Cantrell and Green
field each scored 12 to take 
top honors, while Ronald 
Chee sank for 13 points to 
take responsibility for 
almost all of Grady's points.

Westbrook edged Irion 
County, 62-57, to become 
c o n s o la t io n  cham ps. 
Westbrook high-pointers was 
Ricky Reyes with 19, while 
John Aguilar did the honors 
for Irion County with 27.

A ll-Tou rnam en t Team  
members were: Dusty 
Demre, Sterling City; Sam 
Cobb, Rankin; Mike 
McWilliams, Water Valley; 
John Aguilar, Irion County; 
Terry Turner, Rankin; and 
Ricky Reyes, Westbrook, 
who was also named M.V.P.

LISTEN TO

HAWK BASKETBALL
7:30 P.M. 
TONIGHT

ON

IKFNE— FM 95.3 Me.

W eekend N F L  A ctio n
E a g l e s  c l i n c h  p l a y o f f  b e r t h

■r tiM A lM ci«t« Atm i

" I t ’s a humbling experience,”  said Philadelphia 
Coach Dick Vermeil after his Eajgles became the first 
team to clinch a berth in the National Football League 
playoffs by beating the Detroit Lions 44-7 Sunday.

“ But I’ve said all along the players win games, and I 
really believe that,”  added Vermeil. “ I told the players 
I'm just thrilled that they took me along.”

With two weeks to go in the regular season the 
Eagles, KM, lead the National Conference’s East 
Division by one game over Washington, which beat 
Green Bay 38-21, and Dallas, which defeated the New 
York Giants 28-7.

Although the Eagles may still be caught in the 
divisional have assured themselves sf an
wild-card playon berth by virtue of Iwvlng a better 
conference record 9-2 than either Tampa Bay or 
Chicago, who are battling for the Central Division lead 
and are also involved in the wild-card scramble.

Tampa Bay failed to lock up the division for the 
second successive Sunday by dropping a 14-0 decision 
to Chicago. The Bucs, 9-5, now lead the Bears by one 
game and can clinch their first dlvisicn title by winning 
either of their last two games, against San Francisco 
and Kansas City.

Among the outstanding individual efforts. Franco 
Harris of Pittsburgh, Tony Dorsett of Dallas and Mike 
Puritt of Cleveland su rpw ed  the 1,000-yard rushing 
ipark for the season, rookie Ottis Anderson of St. Louis, 
had his eighth lOO-Fonts of San Diego passed fur more 
than 300 yards for the sixth time this season.

Redskins 38, Packers 21
Joe Theismann threw four touchdown passes and 

Washington erased a 21-7 halftime deficit to beat Green 
Bay.

Bears 1 4 ,  B u g s  0
Chicago turned a blocked punt by Bru<» Herron and 

an interception by Gary Fencik into touchdowns and 
picked off five passes in beating Tampa Bay.

Chiefs 37, Seahawks21
f*

Ted McKnight scored two touchdowns as Kansas 
City bolted to a 24-0 halftime advantage and a 37-7 lead 
early in the final period before easing up.

Steeters 37, Bengais 17
Terry Bradshaw threw two touchdown passes to 

Lynn Swann and became the first Steeler quarto'back 
to pass for 3,000 yards in one season as Pittsburgh beat 
Cincinnati. 'Die Steelers, 11-3, can clinch the AFC East 
title with a victory next Monday night in Houston.

Harris gained 92 yards in 20 carries to give him 1,027 
yards for the season, the seventh time he has sur
passed 1,000 yards, trying him with Jim Brown for the 
NFL record. He also moved into fourth place os^the all- 
time NFL rushing list with 8,404 yards, behind Brown, 
O.J. Simpson and Jim Taylor.

Falcons 28, Chargers 26
Stove Bartkowski's 6-yard touchdown pass to 

Wallace Francis with 21 seconds remaining gave the 
Falcons, 13W-point underdogs, the win over San Diego.

Jets 30, Colts 17
Richard Todd, frequently booed by Jets fans this 

season, completed 12 of 26 passes for 215 yards and two 
touchdowns and ran for 35 ya rds as New York snapped 
a three-game losing streak

WIN A

F R E B
TICKET!

Be one of the first 50 
people who subscribe for 

three or more months 
to the Big Spring Herald

You con be there open ing night in o 
preferred center-front seat

T u e s d a y  

D e c e m b e r  4th 

8 p . m .

At the Howard County Fairgrounds

JUST CALL 263-7331 
AND SUBSCRIBE!
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S c o r e c a r d
N F L

AmerKM Culereiice 
leet
W L T Pet. MM MA

MMemi * S •
New England 1 4  0
BwHalo 7 7 •

itt no
V 7 390 I7« 
9000 US l4l

WMhingfon 10 U
Nnv J«r«dy 10 14

Cdfitral Dlvltlen 
Atlanta l «  13 j
Houston 13 11 %
SanAntonio 13 11 V
Cleveland 11 U
Indiana II 14 .4Bi
Ovtroit • 14 .X

Wottam Cantoranco 
Midwoit Olvisian

455 T'/y 
305

N Y Jatk 4 • 0 429 293 133 Mitwaukaa I t  • A tl
Batfimora 4 10 0 291 233 334 KansasCtty u  1. .m 5

Caatral Dtnvtr *  U  .123 t 9V9
Fiftftburgh 11 3 0 .794 321 242 Chicago 7 1* IM 11
Houtfon 10 4 0 .214 321 291 Utah 4 19 124 12Vk
Clavaiand 9 5 0 .443 333 312 Fac Hk Oivtstaa
CincNMiti 1 11 0 .214 392 W Saattla 12 0 400

Wast Phoanix 12 9 AS4
Dtfivar 10 4 0 .714 299 212 L04 Angtits 12 9 454 W
San Oiago 10 4 0 214 359 239 Forttand 14 11 .99] 2
Oakland 7 4 0 539 290 299 San Oiago 11 14 402 2
Saaftta 7 7 0 500 321 125 Goldan Stata 10 14 395 2Vk
KaniatClty 4 • 0 429 221 252 tatiwGay’s Gamas

Nattanat Caafaraaca Atlanta 104. San Diago94.
Bast Oatroit 134. San Antonio 134

Fhiiadaiphia 10 4 0 .214 294 239 Boston 104, Indiana 192. OT
Washington 9 5 0 B43 299 244 Naw York 121. Dtnvor 112
Dallas 9 5 0 .443 312 242 Fhiiadaiphia 112. Clavaiand 105.
N Y  Giants 4 1 0 429 210 343 Washington 104. Now Jorsay 100
St Louis 4 10 0 204 272 294 Houston 130. Portland 112. OT

Tampa Bay
Chkago 
Minnesota 
Oreen Bay
Detroit

LOS Angelos 
New Orleans 
Atlanta

Cantral
9 9 0 .443 343 )14
• 4 0 .Pi 249 119
4 I 0 419 134 102
40 10 0 209 214 200

2 12 0 143 194 319
Wast

• 4 0 .521 275 347
7 4 0 SIO 304 3H
5 9 0 .352 254 333

SanFraneiKO 1 13 0 .021 244 320
TNursday's Oama 

Miami 39. New England 24
ioaBay*s Oamet i 

New York Jets 30, Baltimore 12 
Cfiicogo 14, Tampa Bay 0 
Pittsburgh 32, Cincinnati 12 
Denver 19. Buffalo 14 
Philodolphla 44. Detroit 2 
Washington 30. Orton Bay 21 
Citvoland 14. Houston 2 
St. Louis 13. San Pronetsco 10 
Kansas City 32, Saattla 21 
Dallas20, New York Giants!
LOS Angeles 77, Akinnesoto 21, OT 
w York 2 0 0 0—2
Cblias 0 2 14 2—20

NY ~  Taylor 2 run Oanolo kkk.
OAL 0 . Paarson 2 pass tram 

Staubach Saptitn kkk.
OAL O. Pearson • pass from 

Staubach Sapflen kkk.
DAL D. Paarson 44 pass from 

Staubach Septlonkkk.
DAL Oorsttt 1 run Seption kkk.

A-43 ,217.
New York Dallas

First downs 14 21
Rushes yards 31 99 44144
PaMing yards 90 190
Return yards 2 S3
Passes P I9-1 1M 9̂
Pgnts O-IO 3-30
Fumblealeot 12 14
Penalties yards 5-25 430

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
RUSHING — New York, Taylor 25- 

49. Johnson 4-22. Dallas. Oorsott 20- 
iO0,Nawheusa1B40.

PASSING New York. Simms P IS 
I. a  Dallas. Staubach 1P 104. 144; D. 
WhltoM-0.10

RECEIVING — New York. Shirk I 
44, Taylor 3 20. Oolloo, D Pearson S 
n. Springs 1 27.

utah92,soomo9s 
Phoenix 99, Chkogo os 
Milwoukoo 109, Ootdin Stoto 99 

•onBof'e Gomes
Clovtiond 134. Attonta 101 
Kansas City 94. Boston M 
LOS Angelos 114. Ml haoukae 103 
Soattio 111, OoMon Stoto 90 

Mondoy*! Goma 
Milwoukoo ot utoh

TposBoy's Gomes 
Phoenix ot Now York 
Son Diogo ot Clovotond 
Boston at Detroit 
LOS Angelos at Son Antonio

swe
X Arkonsos 
X Houston 
Tomes 
Boy lor 
Tox. ABM 
SMU
Tox. Tech
TCU
Rke

W L T Pet.
2 1 0 .rs
2 1 0 .029
4 2 0 .290
5 3 0 .429 
4 4 0 .925
3 9 0 329 
2 I 1 .290 
1 4 1 Its 
0 • 0 too
W L T Pet.

nament; Vanderbilt 94. Rice 25; 
Houston 2 4. Ar i lona State 2 2.

Saturday ~  Arkansas 24. Loyol# 
Calif. 44, Brigham Young 100, Baylor 
44, SMU 20, Tuian#40, Rko04. Angelo 
State 40. TCU 103. Texas Aiington 90. 
Texas Tehc 2|, west Texas State 44. 
Lamar university 41. Texas ABM 40 
Alaskan Tournament.

THIS WEEK’S SCNBOULE 
tonday — ABM In Alaskan Taor- 
nomont.

Monday -- Texas Arlington ot Rkt; 
Centenary ot Arkansas, Aritona State 
at Houston; Boyier at Texas El 
Paoso; Texas Lwthorn at SMU; South 
Dakota State at Texas Tech. All games 
2 ;30p.m local time 

Tuesday ~  Texas vs. Harvard at 
Boston Garden 2; 30 p. m.

Wednesday — Missouri St Lauls at 
Arkanoas; New Mexico Stott ot 
Baylor; Texas ABI at Houston; 
Kansas at SMU; North Toxas at Texas 
Tech. AM games 2;30 p.m. except 
Houston-ABI at 0 p.m.

Thursday — Rkt at Stanford • p.m.; 
Texas Lutheran at Texas ABM 2.30 
p.m.

Friday — Vermont at Texas 2.30 
p.m.

Saturday — Arkansas at Centenary; 
Baylor at Kentucky; Rice at 
university PocHk; Colorado ot SMU. 
Vermont ot Toxas ABM, TCU at North 
Texas; Texas Tech at Colorado State. 
All 2:30 p.m. except Focilk-Rlce at • 
p.m.

SOUTHWEST
Arkansas24. Loyola-Collf. 44 
Brigham Young 110. Baylor SO 
Jackson Sf. 24. Ark -LIttk Rock 50 
Oklohomo St. II. Houston Baptist a  
St. Mary’sB3. N. Texas St. 77 
Toxas Christian 103. Texas 

Arlington 90
Texas El Poso21.ToxasABI43 
Toxas Toch 20. w. Toxas St 44 

PAR WEST
Adams SI. 92. N. Colorado20 
Air Porco 41. Stanford 99 
Cal Pullarton 24, N. Arliona 23. OT 
Cal-Santa Barbara 22. Missouri 

Wtstom4l
Colorado 04, New MokIco 2|
Idaho 20, Popperdine 77 
Marduette2s. E. Montana 34 
Montana 7s. wit. Stout 44 
New Mexico St. 90. Comofon M 
Oregon 93. Lot Angelot St. 42 
Oregon St. 24. Wis Porksidt 44 
St. Mary’s. Coilf..4S. Col irvlno44 
Son Diogo 93. SomfordSi 
SanOlogoSt.10l.Ft. Hoys St. 22 
SonFronclocolBS. HowoH PocIfkIO 
SouttwrnCal75. Idaho St.49 
UCLA90. HofStro71 
Waohlngtbnil.29.St. Mortm’s2i 
WabtrSL91.UtOh29

EXHIBITION
AthWos in Action49. Rutgers 94

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE 
Monday — St. Ed's at Howard 

Fayne, Mary H Baylor at East Texas, 
Angelo at New Mexico State.

Tuesday — McAAurry at $ F Austin 
’tledoesday — Southwest Texas at 

St Mary's, ABI ot Houston 
Thursday — SF Austin at 

Louisiana Celiege; Howard Payna at 
Lubbock Christian.

Friday — Souttmmst Texas at Cal 
Northridgt. Wayiand at Angelo.

Saturday — Langston at East 
Texas, Angelo at McMurry, South 
western at Abilene Christian; 
Wayiand Baptist at Sam Houston. 
Southwest Texas at Cal Barbara; 
Houston Baptist at S.F. Austin

•HS scores.

1 10 0 m
LAST W flE K ^  RESULTS

X-Clinchad SWC Col-chamgibmhip. 
Saturday: Texas ABM IS. Ttxas 2; 

Houston43, RktO.
G O W tK N B D U LB  

Ooc. 2> Ttkos vs. Woohmgton In Sun 
BowMI :30p.m.

New Y o o f 'i  Doy-Hogston vs. 
Msbrstka in Cotton Bowl 1 p.m. and 
ARkansoo vs. Atabomo In Sugar Bowl
1 p.m.

Cantortwc/Ali G i i o t

Collage

N.B;A
■wttnTtomirwm
AnwHtc

W L M . ••
•mini It S 7t> ■
PhliMMpM* I f  7 711 V%

i.Nm,Vwk II II .mo f

Toxas
W i. Pet. W L Pet. 

• 0 .909 1 9 1.000
SMU 0 B .«H 1 B I.IH
Arkansas 9 B BH 1 B IM I
Ttxas Tach • B BH 1 B I.IH
Houston 0 B m 1 1 I.IH
TCU 0 B .000 1 1 IMB
Rkt 9 t  .000 1 1 .000
Baylor 0 B IH 0 1 M l
TtxaiABM 0 t  .IH 0 1 BH

AbCmin 
SHMtt. 
■•MTn 
M f iy n *  
TtiAAi. 
AfwM 
SWTmm  
tt AWIMI

W L Pet W L Pet 
0 0 OM * t i.m 
t  t  .m  S t  MM 
• I  .OM I t  I.Mt

LAST W M K 't ■■lULT* 
PrMey — Ttnae t). Herttieteitem 

Lowltiane 71i lent Celteee NMt Verti 
tl. T e .u  AAM M, Alceken Tter-

t  0
e e
0 t  IM 4 1 MO 
t o  IM 0 I .HO
0 0 .OH 0 I .HO

LASTWCCK'tOBtULTt 
Anvele Itetc TO. lettern New 

MielceM, MIdweetemH, t.P. AvetNi 
70/ lo tt Tenet t ) ; teullwm Arkaneee 
*4 OT, AWIefw corlettan H, teuM 
wttttrn 711 Tenet Alil IN, Peut Quwm 
It*, newer* Payne IH; tevtneactem 
OkMiame OS; tam Meveten at, TtnM 
Caileoa *0, Akitene ChrittlAn 7t, 
Wayiand OeptM H, Sam Haualen 41, 
teettweetem LawMen N; NUeaeurl H, 
leuinwott TenettO; UTKPtl.AklU; 
lllcel4.Ande«e40.

CUtllA
Chtidrete N, Mulethoe 0 
PabenttO. Stamtard I.
Oreckenridge 21. Wylw If 
Vent, Pintburge 
Waller 22. Port Artnur Austin 24 
MecOragor 12, Marble Felitt 
Edna 47. Madina Valley IS 
Port Inabal 10, HattattivlllaO 

Clan A
New Deal 47. Stratford 14 
Saagravan 21, Hankall 0 
China Springt, San Saba 0 
Pilot Point N, Wolla City 14 
Troup 21, Hawkinn 14 
Lavatady N, Wnkom 22 
Hull Oaliatta 0, Oartlatl 7 
Fall* City 14, Camtort 0 

Clan  0
Whaalar 2t. Orand Fall*4 
valley View 21, Wlndthorit t4 
Salada Jt, Ague Duica 2

Claa* 4A OoertarMnata 
El Pa*e Coronado v«. Lawitvillo, 

Saturday, 2 p.m., at Tana* Stadium, 
Irving

Trimty y». Tampla. FrIday.Op.m. at 
Tana* Stadium. Irving 

HouHon Mamorial v*. Oaytown Lea. 
Alice V*. San Airtonio Wheatley, 

Saturday, 2 p.m.. at Alamo Stadium, 
San Antonio.

Clan SA SamllMal*
Lubbock Ettacodo vt. McKinney. 

Staurday. 2:30 p.m.. Shotwall 
Stadium, AbllanO 

Beaumont Hobart vt. Bay City 
Claa* 2 A Oaarlaftlnali 

ChUdra** v*. Faban*. Friday, t 
p.m.dtOdiMk.

Orackanrldga v*. vn, Friday. 0 p.m.. 
at Oanlon

Wallar v*. MacOragtr, Friday. I 
p.m.. at Mamarlal Stadium, Austin 

Edna V*. Port Itabal, Pridav.Bp.m., 
atcorputChrittI

Cla** A OpaftarNnal*
New Deal vt. Saaortvat, Friday, 

7:Np.m , at Lubbock 
China Sprint vt. PHol Point, Friday, 

t  p.m., at WanahacIMa 
Troup V*. Lavatady, Friday, 2:N 

p.m. at Nacegdachat 
Hull Daltana vt. Fall* City, Friday, 

• p.m. at Wharton
Clatt •  tamlllnalt 

Whaalar vt. Vallay View. Friday. 
2:H p.m. at Vamon High Island vt. 
Salad*.

CtOOS 4A
El Pate Cerenad* 24. Lubbdck

nn-A-- - . AXriOtT̂ e«ev w
Oaytdwn La* N.Ld Parte N  
Trimtv 14, 0*11** Whitt b 

CtatalA
•aaumant Htban IS, ■rewnwood It 

OattE
Hlfh ItlandSS, union Hill*

PTMayt MbibMt 
Ctaa*4A

Lawitvilib 10, ArHnotan Haithtt II 
Tampla to. Ptont 14 
HauttonjMamarlal It. Hautton 

Kaahmarat*
Allcast. Auatm Kaatan II  
San Antonio Whoatlay St. tan 

AiwamoJayM

FROiN FURR'S
PHOTO

DEPARTMENT 
at any Furr’s Super Market

2 BIG 
COUPONS

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE DURING FURR’S

INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS
► FUBR-S COUPC3N I

lO-PAGE PHOTO ALBUM

9 9 *
A f t s o x m )  
c o v n o is iO N t 
lA C H ................

CLIP THESE 
COUPONS & SAVE

DEVELOPING & PRINTING

COLOR PRINT FILM
C-41 Procott Only

12 Exposure ............ $1.88
Regular prica S? 9b

20 Exposure ...........  2.88
Regular prka |4 69

24 Exposure...........  3.29
Raguiar prica $5 77 t

Expires DEC 9,1979LMMtt one roM per couporv L 
Coupon muei eccomoeny orOer

3731

P LU S . . .
Receive a tree  Jot-A  Memory album page coupon with 
every roll of color print film you leave tor developing & 
printing.

•WFURR'S COUPON'
Processing

^SUPER
MARKETS

FOOD & DRUG

MOVIES & SLIDES
$-|29

8mm. Super 8 movia Mm or 
20 Expoture Kodachrome 
or Ektachrome tixle Mm

Haguia. P "c » Si .8*

Expires Dec. 9 , 1979Cougon rnwtt Kcompony <

^GUARANTEED FILM DEVELOPING
We will print every printable picture you take You must 
be completely satisfied with your pictures It not, we ll 
reprint them or refund your money Simply return 
your pictures, slides or movies, with your proof of pur
chase, within 30 days.

',T
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

2 6 3 -4 6 6 3  #  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
•IKh  K 4  '• I E H K t m N  —  K K «*K E  - M l >

OFFICE HOURS: MQN THRU SAT-r 9 T 0 5
M E M B E R THE SURE 

SIGN OF AN 
EXPERT IN 
RELOCATION.

Connie Garrison  
LaRue Loveiace 
Virginia Turner 
Sue Brown

O.T. Brewster

Koleta Cariile 
Lee Hans 
I.inda Hurt 
.Martha Cohorn 

Comm.

Appraisais—  Free Market Analysis — Warranties

WE HAVE MONEY AND BUYERS

HOME OF THE WEEK̂

2614 ANN
0 ««r fn lfi9  C o tt«9 «  Livir>g
Room with fir«ploc«, Fr«rrch door to 
dtnir^g — 2 bodrooms, good ttorogo

15,000
Powr B o d ro o w  Fully corpotod, 
formal Irvir^. toporoto dinmg. 
Lorgo covorod porch, rofngoraiod 
oir low S0"t.
t t o r f » r  Homo Noor coHogo, 2 
largo bodroorm. oncloaod gorogo, 
corrtor lot with collar 17,000 
$11,500 Buys 3-bodroom homo 
•n good condition Ponot Hoot, 
corport. foncod
A  p le w v r e  to  ohew  thisnootS- 
bodroom homo Don and protty 
kitchon, vinyl tiding 28.000 
5 Acroo Cloto in, with Lorgo
Homo - Coll for dotoib 
OodiKod for Quick Solo — 
unutuol and im prottivo. 2- 
bodroom homo, lorgo don with 
firoploco only 21,000

toddow ly It'o  WlfStor Spond it
in thit lovoly rom odolod 3 
bodroom. don — r>oor CoMogo 
35,500
f o r  th o  5 « lo < t  Row —
AAognificiont PorkhiH homo — 
roody to movo into Excollont 
condition, too to opprociolo 
83,000
Prop your fo o t
holidoyt by tho 
Kontwood Brick 

5(Xt
Ttiroo Houooo
opproitod. roody 
Uppor 20't
Toto l Brfdi For 15.500, 3 
bodroomt, I both, toporoto don 
Sollor wiUcontidor VA, FHA 
If You Don't I  poll ~  YouoviM rniu 
o rool buy on thit wido-opon fomify 
homo with firoploco, on Vicky — 
40't

up Gnioy tho 
firotido in thit 

hot ovory thing

Now and VA 
for occupdncy

Free  H om e W a r ra n ty  receive one yeor Free 
Home Worranly on any of these Hom es SoW by os 
between now and January 1st, 1980.

This lo o n  Con Bo Aatumod —
Sollor will corry tocond lom on rhit 
3 bodroom. 1'/̂  both m Porkhill 
Rofrtgoratod Oir. corpotod. lovoly 
vo w  S35.600
Rorswi 5<$iool Thit lorgo fomify 
homo on IVa ocrot con bo yourt 
Full bosomont. doublo gorogo. 
room for o hor^o $63,900 
Lovoly Homo on JonooBoro 
Rood 3-bodroom. 2W bothbnck 
with rofngorotod Oir. control hoot 
now corpoi throughout Fimthod 
txisomont for gomo room Good 
wotorwoll O n o c r o  $65,000 
Hood lo ta  o f BoomT Thit four-
bodroom Comoo Mobil Homo con 
bo yourt for or l̂y $20,500 Living 
room, toporoto don. oquity buy 

Coohomo School
K ontw ood  — This 3-bodroom. 2 
both brick homo it o good buy at 
$41 000 Lorgo living, ontortoining 
area corpotod ond dropod 
Ip w ity  Buy Four-bodroom, 2- 
both brick homo m Kontwood 
Control hoot, ovop cooling, cor
potod Sirtglo gorogo with oxtro 
ttorogo $48 500
C oty PIroploco — For tho cold, 
w ntor doyt ohood 3 bodroomt. 2 
botht. control hoot, rofrigorotod dir 

formol dinir^g plut brookfott 
room Mid 30"%
H lfM on d  South W o’vo tokon 
your droomt ond built thorn iroo 
thit contomporory boouty on 
Mountoin Sido Appomtmont
only

BoHiMII — Ofdor hon>o. com- 
pfotoiy romodolod on tho intido 
25.000 irxludir^g built-irw 

Pom lly Yrooa Hugo troot offor 
rottful loclution m thit Cul-do-toc 
location Only X .500

A*1 Condition —> Thit Kontwood 
brick hot now roof, ond rt in ox- 
coMont corvlition X 't  

HIctvro Bor foc i Homoe — Our
buildor I t  building two in Kont
wood Outttonding plont. with a 
contomporory book. Moko on 
oppointmont to too or>d ditcuat 

5 a tor«l6 0 't

Ono o f  Tlio —~ Fow two-ttory 
>omo« in Porkhill — fomtly room 
in d  ormol living FHA
Aocmisod 37,0X 

A Hom o w ith  •  Moort — 4 
bodroomt. 2*'k both*, corpotod. 
foncod. control hoot and Oir 

COAAAUBCIAl
Form Locotod South of City 
Both cuHivotion and potturo bnd 

coll Our commorciol mon for 
dotoiit
Com m ordol Bultdinp — Locotod 
on Scurry Idool km lion for o 
rKirnbor of tmoM butmottoi 
W orn ho MOO — Lorgo worohouto
focility —  olmoat now ox-
coMont loootion oppointmont 
only
L d io  Broporty — Wo hovo 
tovorol propoviot on difforont 
ktkot ovoikiblo

O PK N HOt'SE  
C A P K H A R T  ADDITION

Comv to too ovr optn hooto Ot 26)2 S. AlOrodi, formtr Air Boto 
houtin9 Pnctt ronfo from t2$.tS0 to 4t,ts$. Salotman on duty 4 
doyt 0 wook. 1;t$-4:$$ p.m All typoo of finoncinN. inclvdinf 
F H.A A V A. on tfioto homot. No down paymont on V.A. and 
torn# F.H.A. cloomf cpttpfily.

2101 Scurry \ /  APPR AISALS 2e3-2S»l
RLTL 'S  R O W LAN D  3-0321 M ARIK  R O W LAN D  3-2501 
I« )R O T H Y  JONES 7-I3M
C A M C P H A R T HOUSES t  Low down poymontt 2-4 BN brick rtf  Ofr-fioot 
inciwdot tp p litn ctt V A -F H A  or convontionol lotnt.

R E D U C E D  QUICK SA LE  CIX)SE TO C O LLE G E
•1 town mnito tInMc* I to r t  a  thoael"* I  a a  I a  new carto*.
j  a a s n iv d ito a .

ASSUM E THIS
Laraa > Ba My.aM felt kn eunt 
hfefeto M rtor ffeKfeS yarS nicfe 
nfeiftifeorhfeOtlMtM

A PP R A IS E D
SatnliM atfeCCfe Wfeih PI 1 a a  1 k 
• «  apt M rtor Imcfea PMA ar V *  
— IIBM.

VV. 18THPARKH1LL
I f f  t  BR 2 B liv-dfn oppliancot, 

.  tlfo fonco tprfnklor tyttpm too 
tfiltt

R E T I R E M E N T  O R  
STAR TER

t r f  i  a a  to f tar fancat ral a-k
I f f  k H .d in a tn .iw

SA N D  SPR ING S
W all dacaratad I  a a  I  a  l i t  
tcra t > water walla 1 ta r taKad 
kited c tya r td  pdtia kallt-lk i
earedltireplete

UAHOM A BRICK
Bdcdd ad. i  a a  1 a  I  car tdr va 
acre akiat area.__________________

kaw paint Intida 4 aut. Oar 
lanced yard tX.Sdt

4 BED.
larfa panalad llylitf raam, Da 
wire, nka carpal. Pane ad a«try 
ttoraea tit.tdo

IN V E STM E N T
kata lIvliM r. L a a  aa
• Ida ca rtk rt ttaraea lanced
ewnar linanca aniy (It.iaa

JOHNSON 2 for I
1 aa  trick Itr ta  lly-dik-kit att 
In rear tre a t  lackllaa awnar 
llaanca w-(t,tMOn.

G A R D EN  a X Y  H W Y
» . >  acrat tVi Taaat Land 
Bank lean, kai taad wall new 
alec panit paymanla I  a yr.

CLOSE TO H OSPITAL
aamar IMrnct I  BB 1 B Irp let 
ta lla  area daaWa par ape

BUSINESS LOCATION
11NI B D ro ff Idfid dfily.

5 ROOM FR A M E
kaatatakamayad.

louB#B For SalD

WCOMS RROFERTY — 2 dupitxtt. 
Qpwty rpmodtfpd Brirtg in $525 month 
fTSrOC----------- ---------lYSrOOO $6) 1)94 or 267 2301 night*

s a l e  t w o  Bodroomt. corpot, lorgo 
Cioiott Nothing to do — movt in Will 
cBntidtr finoncing. 263 2̂14

REEDER
REALTORS S O L D v ^

ICOOKtTi
. t o  12
SCURRY

MLS
267 8266

506 E. 4th
267 ' 252 26/ 8J77

jniELM A MONTGOMERY 

‘CAN 8 T ^  BUY
I  kdrm krick arttk m  katk, 
pMva, ratrlf t ir , retrltarklaf. 
etkawakar, tM.Nd, MWwlk-

^ \ R E A  o r j E  e g
LwA  r e a l t y  V

767 8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

[ o f f i c e  h o u r s  M ON.-SAT. »-5 
I E R A  R E A L  E STATE  PR O FESSIO N A LS  
I A FT E R  HOURS C A LL  

I  LUa Eates, Broker 267-6657 
267-6657 
263-3»22 
263-2816 
263-7070 
263-2742

Bill Eates, Broker 
Glennie Wall 

I Jonnie Beasley 
uJ> Clinton 
attl Horton

Debby Farris  
Janell Davis 
Janelle Britton 
Helen BU iell 
Nancy Dunnam  
Gypay Gulley

267-6650
267-2656
263-6802
263-8801
263-6007
Lilting

Appraisals —  Free Market Analysis —  E R A  Warranties

E A S T '  R O B I N S O N  
ROAD
.1 aadrtam Stacca, U X II  KH. 
Larta atillty rw m , ataH el 
water, aa V> acre.

M  ACRES
On Andrew* H Itkw ay, I  
Badraam Manila Hama, Ilk 
katk*. IS acre* In caltlyatlan.

h iO  e a s t  4th
Ldrft i  pBdrpom Rpcfc HtwM. 
gikd Mid ciMii. tiorm  cttldr* 
IdrBd lit. Owner will cM*ry 
paper at iBHMterett. Only
$14ad$$.

20 ACRES
North Be$t at Town — Have a 
«kwll at water.

$ILVR1I H K IL$ . K la tan tltte ry  wfbdrmB, 
2W bthtr tap dan w frpkaa fam e rm w 
wet bar, heated pool. S acrat. BRA 
Warranty.

B IG O IR  B BRTTRR. 4-2,2 dent, 2 HP'S, Mt 
in kit. $prinklart, w ater wall. Prof 
dacaratad. ERA Warranty.

HIGHLAND HOLIDAY$. Over 2,50$ »q N. 2 
bdrm, 2V» btht w all the aitrat. FrmI llv, 
dan w frp lc ir  huge utility . $92,$$$. 
Highland $euth. ERA Warranty.

H IGHLAND SOUTH. JuBt 2 y r t younf. 
custom 2 bdrm, 2 bth w tap dan B frpica, 
tawing rm. It's tpaciall $$5,90$. ERA 
Warranty.

EDWARDS NTS. Treditionel custom 3 
bdrm, 2 bth w spacious liv-din, don w 
Irpico B cothodrol coiling. $73,090. ERA 
Warranty.

95SFINANC IN G . Over 3509 sq ft on 2V$ 
acrat in city iim iti. 2-1-2. Frpict. 71,590.

A HOME FOR A LL  SEASONS. ROIOX B 
an|oy the coiy warmth of tho frpica in Ig 
liy, and In summer taka dip In lyly 
haatad pool. Kit w brkftt nook. Indian 
Hint. ERA Warranty. 49't.

CHARM WITH AN INCOME l i  yaurt Ml fh it 
axcapHaiMl camMfiatian at i  Bdrm hm 
plut rental unit. G#ad Ideation. H*%.

W ILL  AHA or VA. E lf  fam ily Hama. 7 
bdrmt, 2 Btht. Under 129,999. ERA 
Warranty.

WELCOME HOME! 3-2, llv B dan. Priced 
right for starter hm. MM 2 rt. Wattan 
Additlan. BRA Warranty.

SURROUND YOUR FAM ILY In this extra 
nka 2 bdrm hm Mi axcallant candlHan. 
MM20't.

AFFRAISAL PRICE. 2-2-carpart. Carpal, 
drapes, near callage. 29'$. BRA 
Warranty.

LOW ASSUMPTION. Just ts,$l9 A taka up 
pmtt of $211 par me. Ruttk 2 bdrm w 
dan-kIt, B Mg Mv-dMi. 2 car gar. Total — 
$24,9$$. Raf air-cant ht. ERA Warranty.

L O-W EQUITY. $4,S9$ dawn B attuma PNA 
loan w payment at $1$4. par me. No 
waiting far approval. Eaady far ac- 
cupancy bafara Dec. 1. 2 hdrm Brk an

YOU CAN FINISH  the wark an th ii aid 
charmar and hava a raal thawpiaca. $k 
ac lot. S bdrm, t  bth, Ig llv B dM. $2$,li$.

1 ^ 3 3
S Rea ltors

O K K K  F
l l i i  Vines a$2-44$1 

Wally Slate Broker — ORI 
Cilffa Slate 242-2069

HAVE A NKW IIOMK FOB TMK H O LID AYS ;: ( omr and see 
today.

HIGHLAND SOUTH hama it 
parfact far axacutlva an- 
tartaimng B far camtartaMa 
fam ily  Mvlnf. It It  highly 
u p g ra d e d  th ra u g h a u i. 
Profaatlanal landscaping. TMt 
It the parfact hama far the most 
discriminating of buyers. •  
WE INVITE YOU fa ditcavtr 
privacy an 2$ acrat B the 
prattiga this daluxa haven hat to 
offer. Modern kitchen, family 
room, two llrap laca i, 
ovarything you could datira.

ON i  ACRES. Solid 2 bdrm, 2 bth. Vaulted 
calling B W l frpica in Irg family rm. 
ERA Warranty. 49't.

SPARKLING NEW. 2-2 brk on 4k ocro kt. Bit 
in kit w Jonn-Airo rang#. Hutch in din 
arte. Lott of tholvot in liv-don, frpko w 
hoat-a-lotor. Natural sotting. Panfatfk 
vitw. 50's. ERA Wan « *y.

SPEND YOUR HOLIDAYS in this warm brk 
hm. 2-2-2, don w frpico, frmi liv. bit In 
kit, sunny bay window, rtf air-cont ht, 
watar soHonar. ERA Warranty. Nicoly 
priced in mid 59's.

EVER YO NE W ILL  HAVE ROOM TO 
BREATHE in this 3-2 in Edward Hts. Big 
don, frmi liv B din. Frpko, R tf air-cont 
ht. ERA Warranty. Low 59's.

A TALE OP TWO STORIES in Washington 
PI. 4-3, coiy sunken liv area w frpica. 
Beautiful kit w all the convonkncotl 
4#'a. ERA Warranty.

COUNTRY HIDE-AWAY. Just $19,8$$ buys 
ihia aaiM 2 bdrm an acre an H IIH^ 
Rd. W iiigaVA.

PORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT without bMng 
out af Big Spring. 2-2. Kit haa Mt In 
rang#. Bdrm B bth Mi cattaga In back.

» Owner Nnancad. Uadar $2$,$$a. BEA 
Warranty.

TWO FOR THE MONEY. 2 bdrm hm an 
earner let. Crpt, 1 bdrm hauaa an rear af 
let far Micama. Owner will carry nafa w 
small dn pymt. t1$,9a9.

NEW PAINT INSIDE B OUT. Extra nka 2 
bdrm hm an extra Ig let. Single gar, fned

DOUBLE YOUR M O N E Y. Two hma In 
cammarclal location. 2 bdrm B 2 bdrm. 
AIKan ba awnar f  inancad at t l  4S-ma.

JUST LISTED. 2 bdrm brk Mi Waah. Scb. 
Oist. Nice crpt, erprt fned. S24,$a$. 
Pymta $97.$$, svkHMit — Asaumptldn. 
BEA Wbrranty.

LOVELY DUPLEX an Runnalt 
B 12th axcallant prka.
Lata an Lancaster B 4th.

W KSTILL NKKD VO l l< MOMK!
Oul-of-(imn buyers are arriving daily — call (mlay fur a fret- 
market analysis on your home. It could he worth more than you 
think:

MADE TO ORDER. 2 bdrm, 2 bth hm w 
family rm where kids can play while you 
ontartain in formal liv rm w frpka. 40's. 
ERA Warranty.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY! 2 hOUSOS. 
wail B 2 acres of lend. 4$'t.

DON'T MISS THIS ONE 4-2. 2 control M B 
coaling units far energy conservation. 
FHA approistd. Quiet dead and si. 
Gamaroem. Low40's.

EVERYTHING for tho familyl 23 brk in 
Kontwood. T ile  workshop. Covered 
patio. K it w O R. DW. diep, B com- 
poctor New htatina A cooling ERA 
Warranty aO's.

REDUCED Owner says sail this im- 
macuiata 2 bdrm, 3 bth w Irg fam rm. bit 
in kit New$43,aat ERA Warranty.

THE FAM ILY will hava plenty of room in 
this 2-2 brk. L lv rm features FP  B 
boomed coil, country kit, sunny brkftt 
nook, ig ttio fenctf yd 2#'s ERA 
Warranty

TR E AT YO URSELF to this tastofully 
decorated 2 bdrm hm featuring rtf air 
cent ht, storm windows. 2#'$. BRA 
Worronty.

NO PRO BLEM  P IN A N C IN D  th li 2-2 In 
super conditlan. Owner will Hnance wttti 
U,$a$dawn. Pymt af 2117.12. TatalprNa 
IU,i$$. BRA Warranty.

MID CITY STARTER. 2-1 carpatpd. Car- 
pan. OutsMoatg. MMiaani.

NEW LISTING. N#at B Clean 2 hdrm. Nka 
crpt, sunny kH, garnga. tu,sa$. Walk ta
Khaoi B shaapMig. BRA Warranty.

i D l -------

JUST LISTED. KENTWOOD. 3-1'*, sap liv B 
den, pretty beck yard, ceuM bt assump- 
tten $4d,9a$

GOOD ASSUMPTION 2 or 4 bdrm, W E 
frpict. Bit in kit, carpet, drapes No 
approval naadtd 2#'s.

THE BEST IN THE WEST. 2 bdrm w trmi 
dining CoMe^a Pork orea *'f7A 
Warronty 29't.

WASHING TON PLACE. Brk. 2 bdrm, 2 bfiL 
cauntry kit. Mg traos. $24,7}$. BRA 
Warranty.

THE BEST YEARS OP YOUR WIFE can 
be spent Ml fhis 2-2 brk hm w 2 living 
area Bit in hit. r t f air. Law 2$'$.

Q U IET STR E E T, nice neighborhood. 2 
hdrm. fned yd, Ig work ahap in bach. 
Cant ht B air. BRA Warranty. 190,000.

JBURBAN
YOUR HOME IN THE COUNTRY. ImagMia 

22 ac In culfivatlan with Vi m ineral 
righta. Lg ranch atyla hm. 2 frpkaa, brk, 
dM gar, fned yd w ctvarad patla. ira . 

OWNER FINANCE. Sllvar Haato 2-2-coratg.
Harao pant. 2 acrat. Watar wall. 7r$.

THE GOLDEN GRAIN hot bean harvaatad 
this year an I I  acrat w almaat new 2-2 
brk hm. G rta l barn B haraa ita llt .  
Owner will cant idar 2nd Man. CMoa ta 
town.

Q U IET B NICE B QUITE NICE. This 
comlartaMa, almaat new cauntry hm 
has 2 hdrma, 2 Mha, Ig Hv area w frpica. 
Caahama Schaal Diet. $19,0$$.

COUNTRY CHRISTMAS. I  hdrm w cant ht- 
raf air, crpt, bit In kit. On 1 acrat. 
127,59$.

OWNER FINANCE IN POESAN. 2 bdrm 
with 4 lets, waM and garage. $l2,lb$.

LOTS
GREAT BUILDING SITE kk Wtetam HWa. 

$4.59$.
JUST W AITIN G  POE VOUE D REAM  

HOME, wartbpaafer lat — only $1,59$. 
SOUTH ACRBAOB. 1$.1$ acrat Garden City 

Nwy .$7,S9$. Small dawn pymt.
M l  ACRES — Prime Industrial Lacatian. 

Just off Snyder Hwy. B IS 2$. insWa city 
limits.

SILVER HEELS ACREAGE. Owner arlll go 
half an drlilMig wall. Guarantaas water. 2 
acres deep B 1$ along paved read.
119,50$ fatal prka.

BUSINESS
WANT A SHOPPING CENTER Of yaur vary 

awnt Can aur atfka.

FRFK O N K  VK \R W ARK W H  (>\ Al.l. ^(Sapehtu^
^ i o m e s

p u n  ha « l  th r o u g h  K R  A R K K D K H  H K  A I  T O R S *  F in a n i  in g  
a v a i la h lr  on 2 .3 . & 4 b rd rtM im  h n n irs  s t a r t in g  a t  S2n.:t.in.

C A L L  Jimmie D c e d .
, Mgr. —  2«3-1005 ^

OWNER W ILL FINANCE 4.7 
acre tracts Mi axcallant lacatian. 
ALABAMA ST. BEAUTY 2 Br, 2 
B. dan, goad equity buy. 
EBTIEBMEMT OE EBNTAL 
Lavaly 2 br, 1 b, dM gar. all Hla 
fancad,U2,99$.
B X TE A  NICE IN TB E IO R  
Caahama, $24,99$, 2 br, 1 b. 
tawMif raam, swimming paai, 
cp, strga.
n$9$ PT. BLDG far cam- 
marclal, affkas, retail. Church,  ̂
rastaurani, many ways ta utlilta t 
the axcallanf lacatian. y
VBEV POPULAR, ladias retail r 
stare far sale, awnar wlM partly l 
Hnanca. y
ON VAL VERDE 4 J9 acres only r 

l S9,S9$. / -

ir  MOREN T 
REAL ESTATE

1 ,ff’, >.4 uri \

L i i i W t t l l U E  
loeeniBce AppralBGlB

RatvdB Maran. e A l$7d9$i

Pat Migbtay 247-9245
DartanaArcbar 242-1749
NEW LISTINO EXTRA n k t 2 
BR. 1 b, goad lac. Teens. 2 sfery 
heuse, 4 A., geed well, fenced. 
Owner will carry papers with 
appreveddewn.
NICE I  BR. 2 b brkk, Geed lec. 
Small 2 BR, I b. to.aaa Let far

NICR 2 BR, I b Geed lac.

KENTWOOD“  Cheka lets.
LOT Ml Western hills SlfOa. 
M ANY GOOD buys in 3 B 2 BR 
hamas Ml leans.
HOUSE, 2 BR, I lets, garden 
spat. 2Ts.
NICE HOUSE, I  BE, IVk ¥*, 
cnrpdt, gpraga, fanetd, goad

YOUR SATISPACflON Is aur 
gaol. Check aur aHica far afhar 
llsNngs.
SEE US FOR R E N TALS._______

Job hunting* put down your gun xno 
tick up tho Cla\tif)FdY See trr* - n 
F I

NOVA DEAN RHOADS in
Indi-pmnrnl 

Krokprs 
of \mrrica |

Off. 263-2450 EvaChurchwell'l L  
2KI-400K E

SUM M ER D E LIG H T
Lge 2-bd Mobile home. 2 B's. 1- 
full acre, water an Feraan sch 
rt. Mmwtes ta fawn. Grew year 
ewn veg B fruit. Save, Save is 
the name ef the game Pmtt 
$122. Terms $14,iaa.

R E A L  ESTATE IS
The root ef all wealth: W ahaval 
igt bldgs. Land at a tap value ta
you. W-hwy B N.W. 12th Hwy. 
financing, easy farms

IK ) YOU N E E D  TO
cut yaur gra-Mll Hare's a iga 7 
rm extra mce 2 bth home on I'l 
acre Plenty well A city water 
Fixed for garden spot B fruit 
trees Sch-bus Nice neigh 
borheod

O W NER  IS A NXIO US
For a good Creditor to take cart 
ef her igt older hem# s-rmt, 1 b.
Lge sunny Mv-rm. Oin-rm. $1S9#. 
dwn $12# me., %$n$ note. Yau

; , !  w h o  n e e d s  a  c a r

$cha...Mave In new.

C 'O M E O N IN .T H E
Weathers fine yr-reund. Well i 
inauieted. AH rmt arranged for 
full privacy, all brk entry.
Fireplace Overlooking mi's ef 
reltmg hills. No inflation here.
Oity crpt. Lean tstb. hemes like ' 
brand new.

AH O USEPM TSS95
everyane wants A a laan $4,2)2 

* 7h  . It naads little paint to be a 
hvney. Oar. fned yd. Don't wait 
and than bt tarry you are net the

Paeftt Here's a henay tar a Iga 
family or fmga rm B bath far 
kin. Older heme In feed cend. 
Lga rms.. let B dMt gar. Til# 
fence la the beat. Bika tram all 
ache...Owner financing A aavlag 
yau $$l an closing fee. tty,9$$.

YO UR  R E  N E X T
IlfeB rlftlt life •• IM* iBfetiMI 
hfenw Intlto B w t. Itoc-rm *. 

-.rato  Lviv MB. IBfefel *bM

ISOLD r£r
SOLD

W E  H AVE  A GOOD
Blfetl an M K r n .  |««t ••• 
X torvw i lMrv...Bfevfe N  •• IM  A. 
OwlMviaM tBLL.

USE TH E C L A S S IF E D

S u s In e t B  P r o p e r t y
to*— - -I------ — -----:

Commercial

H o u m b  F o r  S a l e

W f«T  HWY. BO — 6 loH with 
brge bldg Owner finonm far 
S13.TO0 *
W AEIH O U BI — 50X100 with 
offices, dock, overheod doors. 
On 2 ocres with good I.S. 20 
occ ets

ViPRING CITY R E A LT Y
yea w  e*K ^  N a«  eato.'799 W 9th '141 9492

VM rVc H e re  F a r T fa u .-

SHAFFER
»M E .rdw el|

W  2G3^25t I

I9NDOWN, DALLAS St. Lga I  BE. 
ramadslad, new cpt. anIy II.ISS. 
M ITTLE St. I  hr. I  bth. Raf. Air, 
carpet, drapaa. wark shap, starm 
cellar. 49 JS9.
A\ABAMA1ST. 2 bdrm. 2 MB', brick, 
carpet, fence 9 nka frant yard. 

GOOD LOC — an FM 799. IW AcrB
with 1999 Sq.Pt.^Bllg.
LUVRLY bLOÔ  IfTE Sliver Heals,

H o u g g g  F o r  S g Ig

Sm a l l  v e r y  neat S room house 
Banalad living room, pretty kitchen 
and bath, 2 bedrooms, laundry room 
Large fanetd backyVd, good location 
$12,975 00. owner will finance 347 $o7|

ONE l a r g e  three bedroom houae 
and one email one bedroom on t%ve lot$ 
in Wathlngton Placo Owner will 
finance Cali 247 |1S4

t w o  SEDROOM, bath, large dan, 
kitchen, living room, dining area, 
central heat ak Paved double car
port l$'x33' storage, large lot Call for 
appointment only 247 4322 bargalnl 
Also duplex on large lot

• acres rastrktad, w-wtil.
I# 'r49̂  — black bldg, an a Lrg tat.'aHi 
far $9.75$.$$. a _ . )
LLOYD ST. — N k t  2 br. Carport, 
carpet, fence. New paint. Priced ta 
sail

(GAIL RO 1 hr. an 1 acre. Goad 
watar waft only $I9,9S9.

CLIFF TEAGUE 2$2-7l9t
JACKSHAPPBE '  iSl-Sia#'

REALTY

OIXM J IA N M  N A U  
K A T M O O M

HIGH W AYS? SOUTH  
2S3 I1GE, 2G3-S4b7

174 SBAMA P A U U M E  
114 DEI AUSTIN

O N I  OP T IH  M OST 
EBAUTtPUl BEICR HOSBM IN 
TOWN 3 Badrooms. 2 Baths, 
with 2270$q. Ft. of living apoca 
Nice siiad dan Ruf oir. 
Sprinkler syatam bulk in. AM the 
iittia nicdtiaa that moke o honia 
PuJy lovobia IPO's.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

TNEBi BMGOOMB, B EATNB*
NUOEDEN*3012$q. Pt. Thtaiao 
ievaly oidor home fhot has 
bdon baoutduMy oorqd for. 
Formol living room. Saparota 
dihing. Doublacor oorport.

O N I OP OUE NICBEr TWO 
BiOGOOMB — HUGE D IN .
TOO. The bodroems or# nka 
siM ond thd living room is 
huge. No down poymqnt on VA 
loon.

CO AH O M A K N O O U  —  I H  
A C M  — e O O e  W A M  
W tlL  This is on axtro nkd 
mobild horn# with o  d#n with 
firoplocd. Booutlfully furntohpd. 
At o  prkd you won't bqlidva. 
W# con got you into this 
bdoutiful homd TODAY.

4  BEGDOORM. 1 BATNS. GEN 
W PE M PtA C i B A  PO O L ond 
oil this for only I3B300. You 
won't bdildvd tho omeunt of 
living spocd you hovd. Tho 
mosipr bdWoom Is king sltd. 
Thd mvnpr wonts to Sdlll 
TUGGE AGDmON —  You*wlll 
)evd thd luxury of thp ydor eld 3 
bu^oem  S both horn# in o 
sdcKtddd o rih .^ O ood  w tll 
water, sop. dining, custom 
cabinpts. bpouHfwl bIt-in kM.

HeetcB F bt Sale
h c - p gm a i j - ytu i i L .  i l n .

|US.E THE a
iif9G$> fafrUk^dtad air central hatt, 
buMt-lna. earner in Kantwag#. 
Pa$9DH equity buy. 1S7-97B4.

m c u n v i  HOGW — The most 
buouNfui fuotura of this home 
b not the lovoly 20  ocraa it sets 
on, but the glosaad in odium 
fhu house surrounds. Prom tho 
mostar bedroom, the living 
orao (with firoploca) or iho 
formol dining room or kitchon 
you con look out onto your ewn 
gofdan oil yoor long. Silvor 
Hools. 3 Badrooms, 2 boths. 
Good wall wafer, 
u r n  — OOMNTGV Ona to fiva 
ecra docts In Send Springs orao 
AN city utiliHas. Raadiciad 
homasitas.
i o n  -  TOWN Vicky Straat. 
Four baouttful building sitas in 
raafrktadorao.
O N I E K T IO N  o f TOSS ond
cuhivoflorv Soma minarolt. Lass 
thon tan miiasfrom town.

WAGW90UBI —  4,000 Sq. Ft. 
brick vanaar building wHh gloss 
front. Povad porking ond six 
lots. Privota o ffic a  ond 
bothroomt.
OEEOO i f .  ^  200 front foot on 
Gragg St. Idael for voriaty of 
businottat.
G4M  GAGGEII CBNTEG —  Lg.
lot w-commarcio l building ond 
Nvo badrwm hauaa. >  raol 
borgolnf4smollbualn#t$.

IfT UB NtOW YOU lOVmT 
CAGINAGT NO UtIND . 
PINANCIND AVAIIADU 
UAMBDIAmT. ■VBGTTTIGUD 
«A D T  TO PBOVI Dl. WITH 
DIftNWABNIG. 
BBPGMEBAfOD PUGMGHED. 

A  •

Hoe Be* P e r  Sale
S A L i — i  bfedroem«,*tirig.,
heat rafrigaratad air, carpet, 
draeaa. etoraga buiiding Nka. 3$7

LGYPiwi Opry, RrEfcEr
IM ErD E C G D D O D  . . .M 7 4 4 1 G  
D E r lB M U flG D d  . . . .M S - IG M
O m U M G y m i............. M 7 - S l t l
B o b S p G G n ...............

P a l lM M y .  fiw l
D e d Y g I g g .............
C a r o l  S t r o n g ____

Harvey Rothell.. 
LaaettG M Utor. . .

^ R 1

.M3-1487

.2O-0G40

.G D -S M t

DIDANG GG* Lviy. 4  lorga )  bdrm., 2 bth. brk. w. 
mony oddad faoluraa. Sunken Ivg. rm., form, dining, 
spodoua dan w. frpl. Sun rm. overlooks monkurod bk. 
yd. Naof o$e pin throughout.

BGGE DOM AD In Hlghlond So. It raody for occwponcy. 3 
bdrm., IN  bth. brk. w. cvrd. flogMona potle ond In 
ground swimming peel. Claon Inside, step down Ivg. 
rm., Iga. dan, 2 frpl9 , bit. In kit., dbla cor gar.

M DB AG ACM  In Waafarn Hills. Vecont A w a ilk g  for you. 
Specious 3 bdrm., 2 bih., Iga. form. Ivg.-dining. Super 
siia  daoAlt. comb. w. flogttona floor, gordan rm., new 
cpt. fhraughout. Dbla. oor gor.

41B G A U A S ln  Edwords Hgts. 3bdrm.. 11k bth. stucco that 
looks llko brk. Hug# Iv g  fm . w . bit. In shelves, country 
kit., new brown cpt. throughout, dblo. carport, fncad 
bk. yd. PMie.

17G0 A N N  in Kontwood. Pretty corn. lot. Cleon 3 bdrm., IV# 
bth., comb. dan-kN. Equipped kit. incl. o-r, dshwshr, 
dspsi, ond ref. patio ond nice bk. yd.

BBOB CAGOi In Kentwood. 4 bdrm., 2 bth home in axcall 
cond. Ona Iga. Ivg. orao with baout. frpl. BN. in kit., 
sap. util. Raody for occup.

DAIL GOUTl Ono of our bast buys is this 3 bdrm., 1 V« bth. 
home on 1.34 o aa . Guost cottoga. Orchard, borns B 
corrals.

3 7 U  O N D T Nice Kontwood 3 bdrm., IV« bth. thot has 
boon recently romodolod. Coxy dan w. haotolator frpl. 
Extro storoga. Nice potio.

940B LAGGY in tip-top cond. 3 ^ m .  brk. has bean 
repainted Inside ond out, new carpet, dan w. book 
shelves, Mt.-in o-r, dspsi., storoga house. Good equity 
buy.

B701 HAMN.TON Walking dislonca to Morey School. 
Claon 3 bdrm., IV4 bth., form. Ivg., dan. Suparcon. bik. 
workshop in bk. Approlsad.

11GG WOOD Unusual older home, two story 4 bdrm with 
lots of charm. Free stondingfrpl., rustic kit. Swimming 
pool. Approisad.

NOGTH OP TOBTN. Anderson «  Nail Rd. A lot for your 
mor>ay. 3-2-2 brk. home w. frpl., bit.-in o-r. On olmost 
on acre. B.S. or Coohomo Schools.

M GG C H IY IN M  Wosson Add'n on corn. lot. 3 bdrm., 1V« 
bth. brk. Ivg. rm., dan w. freestanding frpl., dbla cor 
gor. Mony full grown trees. FHA opproisad.

2BOO C A K T O N  — New  listing and vary special 3 bdrm 2 
bth Brk. Vary naot w nka cpt. Pretty k i t i  utility rm.

1G07 A  LA GAMA Pretty 3 bdrm. brk., recently redone N ka  
frKad yd. w. polio B storoga house.

140B UNOOLN 3 bdrm. vir>yl sidir>g, pretty kit. cobinals 
Braok. bor. Apt. In bk.

11GB 1. 4TN Good comm. loc. Dbla. corn. lot. intarastingj 
old stone house and olso frame house.

N« GIGDWMl Stucco 2 bdrm. home on 5 ocres, good woiar 
wall.

1BGB Btadiimi »  Tip top condition inside ft out. Extra »pac 
3 bdrm. Formol dining. Nice cpt. Covered potio. Raody 
to n>ova inlol

MOGB O M K  EG. Sortd Spgs orao Portiolly finished house 
on I acre. Livobla bosamani. Owr>ar will carry popars. 

BOB W. ETM 2 bdrm. stucco. Neat ond wall kept honta.
14GB D ial# ^ lo r g a  rooms in this nice older home Cantrol 

heat irwfollad this year. Raf stove, clothes dryer 
remain, ^ivnar will finonca with $2800 down.

3404 A  CH N IO KB Naot 2 bdrm.. recently pointed.
BOB JOHNSON 2 lots with lorga older home Comm. orao. 
3T03 L  14s9i — Naads work —  but priced to salll 2 bdrm 

w-brga Ivg rm. storm callor. Great locotion Close to 
shopping canter Owner will firtonca with good down 
pmnt

C O M M iG O A l
•CUGEY ETfe — CaiiHsi. Iqc. w . B bdrm« fram e du p lex , C*m.lqtfe 
GREGG r r .  — Easiaass EMf. B fwa Meases.
SOUTH HWY. 97 — 1$ acre tracts $99$acra — 4$acratrMctsfarUMacra 
TWO LOTS IN — MigMlaad SaatM — Na. I  BaiMiatt Circla B Stanafiavan. 
29$ ABE AMS— Great camm. tec. i  fata $II4M .
O PPE . M TH — sacraa.
TUBES AOON.— A craa fa— I  acrat, iSacraa, M ar mare.
TOOO B GLORY ED — 49 acrat.
EIEDWDLL LANE — Acraaa tram K-Martgoad Bas. lac.
COMAL BtDG. aad let, aamar will fMtanca at 19 ^W. 49M.
Campb M b  om  N . G ragg . Baa. bM ga. la c a ll. aamm alta. Lgs 
TH aaglaPM g* ••• tllW . M l N . O r « M  Twa t o u  tot N. l i im U B r
■Hth O m m t iH ttm m  Bw to v a r a l !• • « . w 4 «a  «aM fi an
H a>H iH6a.

t ’.VHKH \RT .\DDITION —  PH/\SE II NOW  

Model Home 2627 S. Albrook 
All lypet financing!! Lei u b  show you

Iheae homes.

O n iu lij, W E R E  THE N E IG H B O R H O O D  
P R O F IS S IO N A IS

SPRING CITY REALTY 300 W. 9th 263-8402
N E E D  TO SELL?  Call nt for a free Market AnalysiB 
and cost estimate sheet. W e’re Here For You.

IReboM oss 263-2686 JoyceSanders 2
Walt Shaw 267421* Jerry Bnrchell 2

Larry Pick. Broker 263-2616 1
I rl IIS hrlp Mill .issiiiiir .ill i>ltlri’ . Ii>» inli-rt-sl loun Ills
lll•ull u.lh i-i|iiil\ liii.iiii iiig .iv.iiLihli- nil f|iiulilii-il 
Ik 'Iiii-s \ iMi IIS Im ili'Uiils

O A B li GDfe—  12ocra$ in culthrollen, erchord. 3 wallt, ona 
wMkdmili, good storoga b l^ , 4 bdrm heme with Mum 
sidlr>^ bugs kit, din, liv rm combo. Coohomo School 
Diet. Don't wait, oqII todoy

EMMCEG —  5Vk parcant FHA loon on this Karxwood 1H 
story, 3 bWm, 2 bo home. Raf oir, combo kit-dan, 
formol din, dM gor, cev potio. Pretty bock yord with 
brick Bof-GQ

NEW HOME naads first fomily to lovo this 3 bdrm, 2 bo 
baouty. Huge combo dan-dining with firaploca Lrg 
mstr badrm with woA-ln closet and drasslr>g orao. Dbt 
gor, Irg b t  Forson schools. A real buy ot

K M TW O O G  —  3 bdrm, 2 bo, firaploca In huge dan-kit 
combo, formol liv, raf oir. dbl gor, icraanad in 
potio

EEGUCW — BQUITV GUY this sporkUng naot ond ebon  2 
both home in North Pprkhill. Raf oir, new aorthtona 
eorpat, Irg kit-din. potio, nka farKad yord. Moke on 
offer. Aakirtg

M 09NV N O  PDOGLBM —  Owner will finance rvaw tot alec 
home on 1 ocra. Raf oir. wall, goroga Coohomo 
Schools

OUAUTV H 09M  —  FHA or VA firKSneirtg ovolL 3 b<Bm, 
rtaw hooting ayttam, wall insubtad, Irg kit, good 
oorpating. huge dbl gor, with enclosed shop orao. 
Paeon treat. Mock farka Don't b t this ona 
slipcvwoy

9B000 GOUTTV will put you in this naot 3 bdrm, 2 bo home 
in Pprkhill. Raf ok, good corpating, gor. Pymts 
I2 S2 .00 .....................

NOGTH PAM KM ftl —  3 bdrm, 2 bo with cant haot ft raf oir, 
Irg rooms, newly dacorotad dan, quiet street. A  geed 
volwaot

PUGNIBNBD 3 bdrm home in axcaNant condition with pretty 
yard ond datoc had goroga. Close b  college

CAPW AG T MO ABB —  10b VA A FHA or 90 par cant Conv 
finoTKlrtg still oveil. Duplas ond sgl family 
uniAFrom .........................  .

BANG BGGD9DB —  3 bdrm with huge llv rm. Cant raf ok 
ond haot, kg k ii datochad gor. saporoia wallhousa 
ond bwndry roam combo. A ll on b  ocra with fenced

OGDflG FtNANCA Wall Insubtad 2 bdrm with kg shop or
•ter. oroo under corport ........

P IA N  AN iAG forsum m ar.C ebradoC R yloka cobin

I h o f f ic e  IS in (le|>e iiilen ll\  
iiu  iie il iin d  o p e r i i l e i l  

I (p iu l l l o i i s i i i g O p p o r lu i i i l v
tSj [0 MIS

HoutM For Sal*
o r  OWNBB -  Thrw  SMroom MwM 
wtlh firsalac* m  W sc tm  H  lana. 
Soimi H  a i«  Sprlm. Call M StoU  sttw- 
l:M a.in . Hr feiftrmafltn.
MUST t a U . f i M  B f lfr fin , on . bfeffi
houfefe, esratt, bMm cMllno, Itras Ht,
«rlM tiiCia. kto. sftsr. SSS.MM.

LAX a aaoCTO a, tmir b M r o t tm . I  
baths, fatal ataetric, awnar HnarkinB. 
‘ ttarlppandwaahandsBil-SMI.

Aoraaga For Sal* A-S
I f  A c i t a i  ..ILL  Caiinfrv deed
•wrtov, layMaw hunttnf. W N  Omwi, 
M . l l  a*r manOt. Call sumar Hr m*r* 
HHrm alHn.) M O m  74M.

M  A c a a i  o a a a  Hwitmo OMourv.
BIO 4tor, lavsHna. * M  skonoant 
••all. $ tM i OMNI, M srtoa a r manai. 
Oaaiar HnanaaO. Call l - l« .m - ;4 M .

Acraaga For Sal* A-6
YiW O 'AcSat. two watar wwllMoaea'

four room o lllc * . icHal 
kwsinan Hcailan V  Nertii Lamat* 
•Iwy., naxt daor ta T.H. McCann 
•utana. C alia*>a*SSorns.M  t4M.

I l l  ACaai IN BamoH icanlc huntlno 
cauntry. SIS* par acra, S parcant aawn 
paymant. Oumar wtll carry. M  yaart 
at Wfe parcant slmpH InHrett. Call |.
n o r a f A * .

Raaort Proparty
I  A C aas  a iv a C B ra n t In (PchtPad 
k M f ana canyan cauntry an cryMal 
cHar rlvar. Bio Oak ana Sycamara 
traaa, tcanic vHw. * l  J tSaaw n.lIM .tl

c a M i.a »-m .N it .

R E A L  E S T i

NBAG V A
I rooms. Pari 

mocubta cc
. W H O O M l
* br 2  bth bit 

burnirrg fire
I D D -A-C40 

offord lil
I bth, dan, I 

course. 
BIBOJMdc

* bth — excel 
COUNTGT

I $22,000.
9B0.000 3

I money Tror
 ̂OOAHOMJ

witn w.vto.
thisMI 
LaaLonf 
^BayHiltbri 

ary F rani 
Jim Stvtiva

Hotiaea For I

R EE
R EA I
A R A R E  
A SS U M E  
TE R E ST  
No appr« 
Paymrnt 
for an ad 
hom e 
remodelt 
extra I 
separate 
could ren 
Incom e, 
this. Prici 

21

SILVER  
Acres. V 
heautifu  
E'orsan S  
NO R TH ! 
acres fr 
7a*. 112,*1

M  nt

MobllG H oi

FOR SALE -  
Hama. Lake Cc 
72B23$9or91ft7:

I'X49' 197$ 
Bedroom, Rafri 
Call 292-SSStath

SAVE ON your 
your Mobile F
avaitabk. 242 77
Estimates.

CUSTOM BUIL 
Graham moMM 
bath, Masonite 
Skirting iiKiudi 
new CaM2$2 77i

D&(
3*10 W. Ht

BIG

Furniahad
I SMALL Boon 
Suitable for on 
$190 monthly. C

NICELY FURI 
duplFK' hear to 
Matureaduitso

one bedro 
mants. Ona an 
hemes on privi 
only — no chiM 
$19S.3$2-$944 —

ONE BEDRCi 
area (G ibso I 
worktngparso-.

TWO BEOROC 
ping canter $9i 
laasa raquirad 
247 7429.

ONE BEDROC 
canter. $125 nx 
raquirad. Nobi 
7429.

a p a r t m e n t  
Clean and nics 
niahad or unfu 
twaan 9:094:00

f o r  R E N rO r 
Prefer marriai 
call H7 0997.

TWO BBOROi 
mant, carport 
raquirad. Ceil 1

U n tu rn la h i

I  BEOROO 
dupl*«. cHpn. 

.Call MS *171.

Furniahad

2 A 3 I
MOB1

H
AP/

Waahar, am 
canditbnini 
shade trass
Mils except 
aemt Prom



.m-ssTS

.M3-14S7

. S O - O M

.M 3-3IM
Bth. brfc. w. 
irm. dimng, 
nlcurad bk.

:cuponcy. 3 
Btle ood in 
t down Ivg.
r.
Ing for you. 
ning. Supor 
»n rm., n

•tucco that 
country 

port, fncod

I bdrm., IVd 
r, dthwthr,

lo  In oxcoll 
Bh. in kit.,

m. , 1V« bth. 
rd, bornt A

h. that hat 
taiotor frpl.

hat boon 
>n w. book 
•ood oquity

cy School, 
or con. bik

bdrm with 
Swimming

Ot for your 
On oimott

I bdrm., 1V4 
I., dblo car

dI 3 bdrm 3 
Ity rm. 
idono. Nico

t. cobinott

intorotting

}ood wotor

Extro tpoc. 
otio. Roody

thod houto
rypoport,
lomo
no. Control 
ifhot dryor
n.
lod.
omm. oroo. 
oMi 3 bdrm 
>n Cloto ti 
good down

>rtSM ocro. 
tiohovon.

•Ito . L fo
I — w tt| r 
•  coAln In

nalytii

267-783
263-1437

II III s

i.ilifii'il

( I I

A-6
it ili (■ee« 
ct. ia«*i 
h L «m *u
. McCann
la ia w ,

Ik humina 
cant down 

W yaan 
lal. Call I

A-9
I McMad 
on cryatal 
iycamara 
w n.lIM .tl
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

C all 263 -7331
REAL ESTATE

c D O N A l D R E A L T Y ' '  ' “ '
W f A. f 'A M

.............  o - : « a r n n

NBAR V A  W > IP fT A L # X iN C H IU  U vo ly  3 br 2 btK firoploco, hugo 1 
\ roomt. Porfoct locotion omong OKpontivo homot. Now  carpot, im>  ̂

macubto cortdition d itpby t owrtort prido. $49,300.00.
I W I900P H I I  llllllll At b ti —  an offordoblo Kontwood homo. Brick, 2 
br 2 bth bit in kit. Jutt in timo for Chrittmot —  o don wHh cozy wood i 
burnirtg firoploco. Lo $30't.

I A#-A<C 4>0 -U-S —  A N D  t f f  thit could ju** t o  thot homo you coo , 
afford littio <n $500.00 down-FHA loarvpiut utual cb. cottt. 3 br 1W I 

I bth, don, Ige covorod potio. $29,990.00. Nr. Catholic Church-golf 
courto. ifl
A ISO U M dow n, plus usual closing cottt —  FHA opproitod —  cuto2 br 1 

* bth —  oxcoliont locotion nr G d b d  school. $17,950.00.
CO UNTRY Forton School Ditt. 3 br 2 bth —  Gordon City hiway.

I $22,000.
AROaOOO 3 br 2 bth nr Howard Colloge. Lott of footuros for this kind of *

I money. Trees.
C O A H O M A  3 br 1 bth —  near school Under $20,000.

. U N M A  m  I  PA R K  best port of College Pk. FHA
' approis ^  |  «nt. Brick, 3 br, I bth, fence, carpet,

goroge,
I AT A  M r * * H iN O T O M  RLVD.areo. Lge3 br I'/^bth, mock fireploce.

REV. MISS Flereftce Palm Reeder — 
Advisor. New beet bn 1310 W. County 
Rood, Odtseoa TX. 337-e0S5.

DENNY’S
RESTAURANT

Beginning Dec. I, Open 
24 Hours— 7 Days Week

1710E. 3rd

SOLD
soloth m mwith 

thisIM 
' LteLette 

Ray Hiltbrvnner 
\ MeryFrenkiifl 

*Jlm Stvtivtite

itchen. S-p-o-c-t-o-u-s. Needs work, but priced '  
neighborhood B locotion. Owner carry loon^

1 on closing costs. Unusuol opporturtity —  Seeij

Oeen Jehnsen 
See Bredbery 
jOeye COwen
iPeetV MerslMli

Hoatet For Sale

R E E D E R  H  
R EA LT O R S
A RARE CHANCE TO 
ASSUME A LOW IN- 
TEREST VA LOAN — 
No approval required. 
Payment of only 32M.06 
for an adorable 3 bdrm 
hom e r e c e n t ly  
remodeled. P lu i an 
extra bonus of a 
separate apartment you 
could rent out for extra 
in com e...D on 't m ist 
this. Priced in 20a.

267-8266

Acroaga For Sala A-6

SILVER HEELS — 10̂  
Acres. Would make a 
beautiful home site. 
Forsan Schools. $13,300. 
NORTH OF TOWN. 10.7 
acres fronting on FM 
700.112.000.

. . v i t a * .

SPRING CITY REALTY! 
300 W. 9th 263-84021
t V e ^ H n r I w ¥ iu . wtMAWVek

Mobile Homot A-12
FOR SALE — 2 bedroom M oM It 
Home, Leke Cobrede City. Ceil Fi$- 
y2P 33S0ef TlfFTPiyiS.______________
I'x40 ' 1974 C H AR TE R . TWO
Bedroom, Retrlgtreted'elr, cerpebd. 
Cell 39>SS44 otter 4:00._______________ '

SAVE ON your heetlng bill. UnderplA 
your Mobile Home rtow. FinerKbg 
eveiieble. 243 77gi efterS 00 p.m. Free 
Ettimetes.

CUSTOM BUILT. Energy M ver 1970 
Grehem mobile home. 2 bedroom, }  
both. AAesonite sbing> thingle roof. 
Skirting included. Totel electric, like 
new Cell 341 2701 or 142 4199

SPECIAL PaiCED
M 5,995'"

Medallion Energy 
Hicrm«»Solap^Meld 
Manufactured Home

tS2Sq.Ft.-2Brm.
2 full Ba.-Garden Tub

D&C SALES
3910 W. HWY. 80 267- 5546

BIG SPRING

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USte. RIPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UR 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

RHONE I4S 04JI

Furnished Apte. 8-3
2 SMAlTRob^'end teth. furnleM, 
Sulteble for one perton. S25 weekly 
tlOO monthly. Cell 247 2010 after 4:00.

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
duplex, near town, carpeted, no pete. 
Mature edutttonly. 400 Runnels.

ONE BEDROOM Furntthed eperl 
mente. One end two bedroom mobib 
homoB on private b tt. Mature adulte 
only — no children — no pets, SI4S b  
tips. 343-4944 — 243 2341.______________

ONE BEDRC g e  a w B M p g u lp in g

TWO BEDROOM, CLOSE TO 
pins ctniyr t«0. month, deposit and 
leas* requirdd Water paid. M3 M53dr 
M7 7sn.

ONE BEDROOM Close to shoppins 
canter I l l s  month, deposit and lease 
required. No Mils paid. M ] MSI or M7 
7S2S.

APA R TM E N TS  1 1 1  BEDROOM 
Clean end nke. Two bills paM. Fur
nished or unturnlshad. S*0. SIS5. Be
tween *: one: 00. M l 7|1V______________

FOR RENTOne bedroom aparlmenl. 
Prater married Couple only. Please 
cell M7 o w t . ______________________

TWO BEDROOM Furnithed apart 
meni, carport. Bills paid. Oapotit 
requlrtd. Call M7 SMO.

Unfurnlahod Apto. B-4
1 BEDROOM U NFUR NISH ED  
duplex, clean, carpeted, fenced yard. 

.M IM 10171. ____^

Furnithod Houtoa B-S

2 B 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSES A 
APARTMENTS

Vfaeher. and dryer b  aDma. air 
conditbning, haatbgy carpet. 
»hedt treet end fenced yard. All 
b iib  except ebctricity p eb  an 
tome FromSiSS

M7 SS44

FiuniBhod Houbob B-5
TWO BEDROOM'partially furnithad, 
1V̂  baths, I'/y acres, fenced yard, well 
water. $200 month plus deposit. No 
inside pets 242 2124 after4;20.

Unfurnithod Houseb B-6
FOR RENT — Unfurnished. 3 
bedroom, brick house on Alabama, 
one bath, den, carpet, patio, central 
heat and air, utility shed. P re fer 
mature couple. S275 month plus tlOO 
deposit. 91$ 23» 3725.__________________

2 BEDROOMS, CARPETED, stove! 
re fr ig tre te r , carport, fenced 
backyard. $200 per nsonth. Cell 242- 
1144.___________________________________

FOR RENT — Nice clean, 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, brick, b ts  ot storage, good 
location Call 293 5S5S.

'WESTERN s e c u r it y ! 
POLICE. INC. • 

Stale Lie. No. B2646 
1267-5898 after 5:00 p.m.i

Hourly Fdtrpl On Busln tss,! 
Hdmts. Stpraft Yards a n d . 
"Hallday or Vacation Fatral.'

Loot A Found C-4
LOST: 10 W E E X 'o id  Baaplt p w y .  
Thursday at Coahoma Junior High 
area. White collar, answers to the. 
name of Weizer. Reward! Cali 294 
4715.__________________________________^

Poraonal C*5

§ TV — STEREO g  
RENTAL

X PURCHASE S
S  No Credit Required . «

CTC FINANCE
406Vb Runnela 'H3-'

b?t̂ llVr r e n t e d
21st. Phone;

one
Eest

TWO BEDROOM in quiet neigh 
berhoed, lust refinished inside Ceil 
242 7145.9:00 4.m. b4:00p.m .

FOR LEASE : Purdue St. three 
bedroom, one bath, brick garage, 
fenced backyard, covered patio S37S 
month plus defxnit. Available Dec. 4 
Cell 342 24t9__________________________

ONE BEDROOM, 7qo Galveston, Cell 
343 1|79

Wantod To Ront B-8
NEED TO Lease — 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
^  large home. 247 454? aek b r  Guv V.

MotiHo MonMa. B-tO
MOBILE HOME. 1 badroams. 1 baths, 
central heet-refrigereied elfa doubb 
carport, fenced backyard Call 242 
4445 Eveninas243 4205

Lota For Rant B-11
TRAILER SPACES tor rant tSO 
month, wafer tumtshed. haul fresh. 
Wbss Lake Trailer Perk. 293 5SM.

For Lm bo__ _________________ B :1 2

FOR LEASE Ibadroom .lbalhbrlca. 
double car garege Sand Springs area 
On 1 acra S250 n>onth Area On# 
ReBify H7 4294.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L o d g o a C-1

.^Statad M oa tin g -tta k a d  
Ptabt Ladga Na. 594 A.F.-

1A.M. every 2ee-4tk Tbers. 
7:14 p.m. 219 Mein. Tem  
Merrlsen. W .M .i T .R . 
Merrks, Ser

Stated Meeting Big Spring 
Ledge No. 1244. isMrd  
Tbers. 7:24 p.m. 1142 
Lencesttfa Mervm Steen,

WAA UaÂ bAM * * —

C-2Spocial Noticoa
LAYAW AY NOW for Christmas whila 
selection is best. Free gift vpopping on 
most Items. Toys end gifts for ell ages 
0 b  115. Toylend. 12q4 Gregg, Phone 
242 0^1

I AM  Net Responsible for any debts 
other then my own. Melvin Wemeke.

*rivata Invaallgator C-6.

R T a r i^ t s f  I 
Slate License Ne. C1229 
qemmercial Criminal Ia

Domestic }t
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL lA 

,1911 West Hwy.aa
147-S24a L«l

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted

TRUCK DRIVERS wanted b  travel 
U S A. Mechanical qualifications 
beneficial. Call Mr. Burcheil 3^-7427 
E .O E This ad paid b r  by tm pbyer

NEW SEC R E TAR IAL  position 
available after Christ
mas Legal experierKe arb shorthand 
ere rx>t necessary, but should be goor* 
typist Written applications only 
Little A Palmer. P O Box i i9 . Big 
Spring. Texas. 79720, Attention of 
Davtd Nelson

HOMEWORKERS EARN $50 00 per 
hurbred securing, stuffing envelopes 
Free details, Reply Titan — WM. Box 
94445. Schaumberg. Ill 40194.

TWO LVNs Needed. One. 
arte pert time. Driving

lull time —  
lid.

Stanton View Manor, Nursing Home, 
nOO Broadway. Stanton, TX. «

REGISTERED NURSES. Unuauei 
large salary end generous fringe 
benefits ere eveiieble b  registered 
nurses irtteresbd In empbyntent at 
the Root Memorial Heapitel. Cetoredo 
City, TX For eddltbnel informetlen, 
call coliact Oterlaa Root (91S) 734 
2421.

TEXAS OIL Company needs depen 
debie person who can work without 
supervision in Big Spring. Confect 
customers. A ge unimportant, but 
maturity Is. We train. Write K. Y. 
Dick, President, Southwestern 
Petroleum, Ft. Worth, TX 74141.

LABORATORY TECHNOLOGIST 
Needed Inwnedletely in a 104-bad 
general heapitai. Attractive Salary. 
Excellent Fringe Benefits and 
Pbasant working conditiona. Contact: 
Administrator. D M . Cegdell 
Memorial Hoapitel. Snyder. Texes. 
Ph. A C 911972-4274 Ext 301. Equal 
Opportunity Empbyer.

IMMEDIATE OPENING in Coahoma 
District shop for person to handle 
truck tire rep^rs end make road cells. 
Must be itebb  end have a valid Texas 
Drivers Lkanse with e ebon driving 
record. Apply Damson Petro Servlet. 
209 Hoover, Coahoma, TX.

TRUCK D RIVERS Needed. Com 
merciel licenses. Equal Opportunity 
Empbyer. Apply In person 4.00 A.M. 
Monday Friday Big Spring Rendering 
Company

NEEDED MECHANIC 
ALSO PORTER

A p p lican t fo r  p o r to r  m u tt howo g o o d  d r iv in g  
rocord . A p p ly  In p o rton .

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 lost 4th 247-7421

WAYNriV
RENTAL AND SALES

• No Credit Needed 
•100%  FREE MAINTENANCE

501E. 3rd 
267-1

WHHTE
Plows

2 W A Y  4342
4 BTM 18’ ’ IN FURROW $4628
5 BTM 18”  ON LAND I58Q0
SiMI-iWOUNT s o a
4 BTM 18" $2817
5 BTM 18”  $3227
6 BTM 18”  $3752

SIM I-M O U NT 549
5 BTM 18” $4404
6 BTM 18”  $5014*
7 BTM 18”  $5624

S P ia A L
$4165
$5220

$2535
$2906
$3375

$3965
$4510
$5060

AC 404 743 2^4 
301 21119th St.

E L M S
BOX 1594

Lubbock, Tdxat794

=f m  n N I

T B x A i R e f i n e r y  corp. o ffers  
plenty of money plus cash bonuses, 
fringe banafits b  matura parson In Big 
Spring a rte . R egerd itss of ex* 
perbnea. write: F.L. Pete, President, 
Box711. Ft. Worth, TX. 74101.

DEALER WANTED: For application 
of c lear fira  retardant and water 
proofing coatings for wood, asphalt, 
and concrete. Call Trico Chemicals. 
214494̂ 2549. AfteT 4:00 p.m. 214-274 
2473.

PERSON NEEDED To purchase and 
prepare food. First Baptist Church. 
Approximably 10 hours a week, good 
pay. Cell247-P22 beginning Tuesday.

CIRCUS VARGUS needs help raising* 
the Big Top. Report b  the circus at 
Howard County Fa ir Grounds, 
Tuesday, December 4th ~  7:45 a.m.

INSURANCE SALES person needed. 
Will train for one full year whib on 
guaranteed pay. Full fringe benefits. 
Prefer age 30or over, but rbt required. 
Cali (915) 543 1054 coliact.

PROOFREADER POSITION — Are 
you one Mio enjoys reading, a good 
speller and able to type 50 wpm? if so 
contact Texas Employment Com 
mission. Ad paid for by employer. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

E X P E R T  W A L L C O V E R IN G  
Installation. 10 years experbnee in 
Folks, Flocks, Hand Prints, Vinyls, 
Fabrics. Paper. 247 4747.

NEED PERSON 21 years Of age or 
older, or Clvk Group b  operate a 
fireworks stand, from Dactmber 30, 
1979 to January 1,1940. Call COlltCt 314- 
574 3513

WANTED-GOOD AAachanical minded 
person lor training on Webb offset 
press Good company benefits. Apply 
at Texas Employment Commission. 
Ad paid for by ampbyer. An Equal 
Opportunity Employtr._______________

Wanted: Experienced 
General Automotive 
Meclianic-lS years or 
more preferred. Good 
position for No. ^1 
mechanic. We will show 
dally record on each 
mechanic for the past 
year or more. Shop 
employs 4 mechanics 
year round and provides 
each mechanic with a 
side by side overhead 
rack and stall, elec
tronic scope, and up to 
date test equipment. We 
will pay 60 per cent of 
turn in labor, •/t of 
uniform rental, and a 
bonus of $25 per 
thousand of turned in 
labor. Contact: 
STEVE'S AUTO CLINIC 

913 Dallas 
LAMESA. TX 79331 

866-872-6844

H#lp Wanted

BIG SPRING
h m p l o y m e n i

AGENCY
CoroMda Fm i3 

247-7S15
EXECUTIVE SSC-$hsrth«nd, typlfig 
snd prtvbui sxptrbncc. Largq local 
compMy. Boiioflti,S3bry BXC —  
BOOKKEFFER-MOdS sovtral, fioavy 
txporbnco noctsssry. Tax B payrall. 
SalaryOpan
LEGAL Sac-must hava axparianca, 
shorthandB gaodtyplst. L^al EXC 
SECRETARY-Oaad typist, math
axparbnea Salary Opan...............
CREDIT MANAGER • Local com
pany. Exptriancaiiacassary 4744 -f' 
SALES-bcal txp Opan
OELiVERY lg. local CO Opan
MANAGEMENT Trainat, natds 
savaral be. firms Opan
SALES dagrta-tx''. willing brtlacab  

<' iRiansa -F car --------  HMfch.

FULL OR PART 
TIME MORNING 

WAITRESS 
APPLY 

IN
PERSON.

. Svua:
AVON

Want a Christmai Bonus? Earn 
txtra monay sailing Avan. Ba 
your awn bass aiRl sat yo4»r awn 
hours.

Call 263-3230

•Dorothy Christensen, Mgr.

BIG SPRING STATE I  
HOSPITAL I

has apaning far qualifbd RN's ■ 
Sabry is41199man1hly. I
Taxas Licansa raquirad. i  
Eicallant Empbyaa Saviaflts 9  
inciuda: I
Ho»pdal patd insuranca. Social ■ 
Sacurity. Vacahan, Sick Laava I  
and Hohdays. Excallant 5 
Ratiramant and Tax Skaltar | 
Incoma Fragrams, Continuing ■ 
Education Fragram s In g  
Fsvctuatric Nursing Tachmqua. ■ 
Contact Ftrsannal Offica: I
Bax 221 I
Big SF'ihg. TX 70724 I
911-247 4214 |
Equal Empbymant Opportunity J 
— Affirmativa Action. I

Position Wonted F-2
I INSTALL Carptt Si 50 yard and up 
Fbasa call for mora information, 243 
4923

CARFET LAYING any kind of carpal 
napair. ralayad Guarantaad iob. SI .50 
a yard up. Lta Jimanaz, Jr., 243 2315 
Call anytima in town or out.

TRUCK STOP 
CASHIER NEEDED

6t00 A.M. to 2tOO P.M. Shift. 5 Work Days —  
Off Monday and Tuotday.

Applyi
IH 20 and US 17

RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK TERMINAL
t e t e

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
T o  l i d  y o u r  s u rv ic o  in  W h o '*  W h o  C d l  263-7331

Appitencu Ropair

WOME APPLIANCE R.pAir C . W. 
work an all makas af washing 
machinas, dryars. gas and abctric 
sbvas, dishwashars, ate. AM wark 
guarantaad. Cali 247-4441, afbr S:44 
-  142-7S92.

Construction.

Clock Ropair

OLD CLOCKS A 
WATCHES RESTORED

Handmada SaMd Oak Cbcks. Waii. 
Mantb S Orandfathar Cbcks.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

1714 Purdue 267-2622

Painting-Paporlng

tlOMON AAINT CAAtraClAri: 
Rasidantbl painting, b b rb r  and 
axtarbr. Fra# ashmabs. Call 247- 
7144.

cT[!v!TTIuu!iB^eAli»IlAt^
inb fb r , Bxttrbr, Aeaustk Spray 
142-11941144 la s tllH l.

JB^alntcSnbSI!^^^^ 
Dr y  w All Cantraebrs, Acauatk 
calllnf. Spray pabtlng. Call 142-

m
Plumbing

SBFTIC SYSTEMS 
I Bary Balaw Canstructian — 
: Backhaa - LtaPar • OHchar ■ Dump 
I Truck • Bas, Wabr. Sawar lints 
Otlvawavs gravabtf. Bary: 291-9224 

1 Arab:

Whon •( 9Pl\ « qh ' dn«on fo i1 you ip ) 
>n d f bt lor you' sptf so u»hy no» 90 m I 
bu\>r.r%« fo ' vourApif7 l a r '

•p fi.onD  \

FLUMBINO REPAIR — OualltV 
work, raasonabit ra b s . Fraa 
pstimabs. Call Danny Hard. 247 
•357

Yard Work

WE MOW. adga. cut shrubs, albys, 
traa ramoval Yards maintamad | 
watkiy. Ilghi hauling B B B A Uncla 
Jack’s Lpwn Sarvica Days 247 94S5 I 
or I47-4I7S. Nights 242 bl29

yOMAN’S COLUMN 
Child Cart
CHILD ^ A R E ^ I n  *m y hemt. 
Washington Flacaaraa. Call 247-4994.

LICENSED B A B YS ITT IN G  In my 
homo. CaifT*'’  '*ts .

M IDDLE AGED LA D Y  would Ilka 
babyslttlno5daysawaak,R:00-5:00, in 
my homo. 247 $119. 7q4 Goliad._______

Laundry Sarvicos J-s
WILL DO Ironing. (3.25 A dozon. Alto 
do axpariancad sawing. Phona 342-

Sawing J-6
SIMPLE SEWING or Altorationidon*. 
My homt at Bordan St. o ff So. 
Wasson. 247 7510.

WE SERVICE Oil m okn  of Mvvlng 
machinas, Singar Daabr. Highland 
South Cantor 247 5545

K-1
FARMER’S COLUMN 
Farm Equipment
STEEL G R A IN  Bint. 4100 Buthel 
aacb. Augars — ideal winter feed 243 
6420, after 6 30 _______________ ____

Grain, Hay, Faed K-2— ---- - _ . . _
HAY FOR s^Mt: Haygrazartl. Coastal 
S3. A lfa lfa  $2. Woody Crabtree, 
Colorado City . 72B 5390.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Dogs, ^BtB, Etc. L-3

CHr Ts TMAS SPEC IAL — P ^ d le  
Pups, S3S. 2413 Larry or call 243 20t6

BEAUTIFUL, CH(XOLATE, Poodle 
Puppies iust in time tor Christmas 
Now accepting deposits, terms 
available 243 6746

FOR SALE: AKC registarad Boston 
Terrier (VrewtaM) Bulldogs. Will 
hold for Christmas. Call 24>G994.

A PUFFY For Christmas? We have 5 
b  give away, 3 males ~  2 females. 243 
0 «7

AKC CHOW babies make lovely 
Christmas giHs for yaars b  conte. 919- 
TIBSOJO. Colorado City.

AKC MALE Cocker spaniel, buff color, 
for sab. Call 294- 4790 anytima.

TWO AKC ragisterad Cocker Spaniel 
puppies.S75eech Call243 7094

PBt Groooming L-3A
E LIZA B E T 'S  PET Parlor. 3103 
Morrison. Now grooming daily, ap 
pointments early as possible, also pet 
accessories 243 4t00

SMART B SASSY SHOPPE, 422 
Ridgeroed Drive All breed pet 
grooming. Pet eccesaories 347 1371.

IMIS S P O O D LE P A R LO R  and Board 
ing Kennels Oroomtng and supplies 
CaM26l2409 2112 West 3rd

Household Goods L-4
T A P P A N ^ ^  ■ Y T * ' g^iddb and 
storage condition 510

FOR SALE — Used Rafrigarator, 
clean, runs perfect Call 393 5555.

FOR SALE -  14 cubic toot. caBRN 
colored, Phiico Rafrigarator, with 
kemalter.Sas Call 243 2404

BEAUTIFUL. GE 25" Conaola Early 
American Tabvision. 100% solid stab, 
automatic color $350 firm 243-40S7

BE AU TIFU L, BALLM AN — Cum 
mings T Dressar. mirror, bookcase 
bed. solid maple. Refmished in our 
shop Orte baby bed, nke sofa bed; 
sanitized full size bedding, t49.9$ 
S59 95 Collectible items m glass, 
china We will refmish your furniture 
IN TIM E FOR CHRISTMAS Dut 
chover Thompson Furn . 503 Lansesa 
Hwy

GOOD FIRM King Six«| 
Inlrr^pring maUress^; 
and foundation. $239.65  ̂
Ql'KKNSIZF 1189.65 
K IL L  4-6 4 $ 1 3 9 .9 ^ ?

\K\V .SLKKPKR sofa — J 
sleeps 2. srats 3 x

$99.95 9
I PAIR  gold velvet J 
rockers with table A  ̂
lamps, used. II49.95||;

9; 2 NKW slightly S 
' i  damaged bar stools. ^
$ gold vinvI seals.

Each ■ 139.95;
( I )  Set of 3 Hardwood 
Antique living room 
tables $79.95 ;
GtXlD SELECTION of | 
I'sed End Tablet A ; 
Cocktail Tables.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

MAYTAG re-built washer, 
day warranty.

$149.95
36" Gas Range $129.16
WESTINGHOUSE washer, 
repossessed.

$2Se.M
ZENITH TV. Console.
Color..........................$159.90
WESTINGHOUSE 14’ c i f t  
frost-free refrig. Part of 
orig. warranty le'.. 
................................  375.99

1 GENERA’ ELECTRIC 
wnaher, 99d. y warmnty. 
................................ $149.96

BIG SPRING 
NARDWARI

iitMAiN m - v A

NICE
1 9 7 7

PONTIAC
a T A L IN A

4 -d a a r s e d n n , y e l t e w  
with tan v in y l  top, t e n  
v in y l  Beats, v e r y  n ic e  

f a m i l y  c a r ,  y u u rs  f o r

$3995

J A a  LEWIS
Ixick

C■R ilbc• ^Jt• 9
^U$ Scurry {O-TSM.I

Piano-Organa

— - C A N a l
fprh'. 

It  Mvtio

UY t  ntw or uttd pitno or 
orgon until you  chock with Lot Whito 
lor tho boot buy on Boldwin pionot ano 
organs. Solot and larvlco rogulor In 
Big Sprifig. Lot Whito Mutic. 3M4 
North 4th. Abllont. Phono 472^741.

FOR SALE — upright piano. N tw  
linith, robullt and tunad. Excallant 
condition. Call 243-4S4t.

Musical Instru. L-7
BAiTd  Tn s TRUAAENTS. rant, rapa'ir, 
now, utod, Gultara, ampllflort, thoot 
mutic Cath ditcountt. AtcKItki Mutic

FOR SALE I Sho Bud padal Staal 
Guitar with cata and accataorlat. CaH 
itFautorisT-atM

Garag* Sate L-10
SEAA4STRESSES- SALE — G llit t iia t 
2-1; Mi»4b4 «iZ4 10. Good Mbefion, 
R ««»on 4 b ly  prietd . Friday and 
Sabrday, 10:00-5:00.2904 Parkwty.

GARAGE SALE; 1001 Biudbonnot, in 
rear Larga womans' clofhas. mans- 
chitdrans' clothing, dithes, 
miscailanaout, handmada gifts. 
Monday 9:00.

M is r e fla u e a u B L-Ii
MATCHING SET: Strpantina 14 K. 
Gold nacklaca. bracabt, aarringt, S44 
includaa fax Charlb 't WhoiaMla, 243 
4493.

FISHING WORMS. 2 kind*, big fat 
onas Also hand mada wood craft. 1101 
W 4th

MESQUITE FIREWOOD b r sale SiO 
a cord Call 243 701$

FOR SAl I C A I  a  and ac 
cassorias.C 9 V L U

CONVALESCENT R E C A l h '  
naw. P r ica d b sa ll,S lO O ^ w L I/ |

FOR SALE 25 ’ Color TV ; Also 
Cabinat typa starao, call 247-1194.

NEW WATERBEDS and accassorias 
Custom built franrtas. Call 243-3B31.

AFGHANS FOR Sale, soma already 
made — will takaordars Call 243 4491 
after 5 00

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cbanars 
Sales Service and Supplies Ralph 
Walker, 1900 Runrteli, 247 g074

FRESH, WHOLE hog sausage Will 
deliver on to pounds or mora Call 247 
7440

SOLID OAK Gun Cabinat, brand new 
• capacity Call 243 7W9________

FOR SALE Beautiful Crocheted 
Afghan's Five different patterns Call 
263 7743

s a l e  — CONN Organ. S250 Two 
keyboard octave on floor Want to 
buy Metronome Call 29t 5522

USED-FICTURE window drapes, full 
length lOr’x fT ’, $2B pair Short 
drapes 10r’x72", S15 pair Saa at 
Holiday inn

PECANS WHOLE or shelled Call 243 
1050 2414 Hamilton

.IM P W J ANT NPTICK.

BUSINESS
Wa have tea many irans ki the 
f»rt. tharafara wa have decided 
b  clasa dawn THE ANSWER, 
our sdaoalfty shot far ian*ar, 
misses and waman at 1241 — 
nth Fbce

EVERYTHl.NG .'VIUST 
GO

Terrific  M lr lP  Dawns an 
ClatfMng, Casbrna Jawaky. Gift 
Items, Etc. Just in tim e far 
Christmas Sheppars. Our Stare 
Fixtares. Racks. Manaqums. 
Display Tabias. Etc artaisafar 
sale

WE W ILL DO FREE 
GIFT WRAPPING

S4l«S t4rti«:M  A M. 
MONDAY — DtC 1.1474

Wanted To Buy L-14
Will pay top prices good used fur 
niture. appliances, and air con- 
ditionars Call 247 5441 or 242 2494

WANT TO Boy Junk Batteries. 10c par 
pound 902 Lamasa Hwy . saa Jerry 
Metcalf. 242 4502 _  _

BUYING SILVER Coins Paying 
highest price around Call 242 6 4 K  or 
243 627y after 7 30 p m

M i l

1971 KAWASAKI KM 100, bw  mileage. 
Street legal, excellent condition. S4n. 
Call 242 0404 or saa at 2500 Ann

MotorcyclGB

SUZUKI TM 400 with new goodies. 
Also 12 toot Sail Boat Call after 5 00 
p m 293 5^4

1971 H AR LE Y DAVIDSON 250 SX 
Bought naw in May.S7S0 Call 247 2010 
aftar4:00p.m

M-9Tnicfit For Sate
DODGE CUSTOM Van. link, let 

box, bM, magt, S4500 Call M I 10M.

SU PiR
1 9 7 8  B U IC K  

LE S A B R E  

i C U S T O M
4-door .Sedan, medium 

I  blue, matching vinyl 
I top. electric windowi.' 

power splil 55-45 aeaL 
tilt, cruise, AM-FM 
radio, low mileage.

Save
J A C R  LEW IS 

B a ick

C a d i l l a c - J c a p
463!

AM AZING
1 9 7 9  BUICK 

LIMITED
N  $-doar, medium greeul 
”  with white Landau tap-[ 

All power apUaBi; tM| 
and crulte; AM-FM| 
and Thpe player. Had! 
under 5,616 milca. Much| 
warrautv reusalnt.

$8995.00
J A a  LEWS 

Baick
CadNIac-Jaap

Z6.V73S4I

Trucks For Sate M-9
1*71 FOROSHORT'WIDU bad. W ton.
fair condition, butono oyt tom. For 
moro information coll 1M-71M.

1474 GMC S IE R R A  CIOOOlc, S.SSC 
miloa, long bad. automatic, power 
w indow. — locka'brakaa'.toaring. 
cruiaa, tilt whaal, tutona charcoal wlltv 
accent package, AAO-FM Tape, linury 
intarior with ravoraa whaola — 
tyarranty, S7a». Call 107 sa il.

19M E l  CAM INO ~  White with 
Maroon Intarior, fully equipped. 4 M  
miles. 249-7413 or 143-0905.

EXTRA CLEAN. 197B Ford F 150 
Pickup. Laoa man lo joo  actual mllai, 
automatic, powar brakat and ttaaring, 
auxiliary tual tank, mag whaalt, 
15,100. 2070410.

1470 CH EVRO LET S ILVERAD O  
Olaaal, rad, good condition. Coll aoi- 
t470.

147* FORD F'150 4*0 ENGINE. Good 
llroa, powor, loodod. Coll 153 44**

147* CHEVY SHORT stapaidt Scon* 
dala pickup wim roll bar Call M l 3702.

147* FORD FI50 RANGER pickun for 
MIC, 10,000 milM. loodod. Coll M i 
0**l

SUBURBAN 1471 CHEYENNE I S i T  
10. AM accatacrias, tow package, large 
tankm cruise Vary c l ^ ,  axcaWant
condition. 243 2910 attar 5?00 p.m. *

Auloa MKIO
1479 TOYOTA COROLLA OtIuxi.UVM 
FM RadK) and air conditioning. Under 
7,(XK> miles. Cali 243 7545 *

FOR SALE. 197| Datsun B 210, 19.000 
miles, also 1971 Gremlin Call 247-5371 
after5;00

EXTRA CLEAN 1977 Chevy M i^ta 
2-f2 with spaclal sports aquiptiwnt, 
tachomatar, a-c, naw brakes, new 
clutch, new shocks, AM-FM radia. 27 
mpg, average retail $3,450 — Sala 
>3,195 Call 247 5937 ;

1949 NOVA, NEW angina, new cliRch, 
new tires, excallant condition. Si l^D or 
bastoHar 243-0BB4

1974 PLYMOUTH FURY, bur daor, 
aubmatic, powar air, Mkhalln fleas 
2210 Lynn Or , call 243 4404

1974 GOLD TRANS AM, Special 
Edition, badad, 18,400 miles 14491 or 
bast offer . Call 347 1719

I COULD iust cry bacausa I'm laCing 
my lovely 1944*/3 Mustang ,V t .  
automatk,S2000.393-5739 «

1971 O LD SM O tILE  D E L T A -B l, 
loaded Also 1971 Toyota Corolla. 9302 
Lincoln or call 247 7434

1974 OLDS CUTLASS Brougham Good 
clean, bw  gas mileaga. Call after I  00 
weekdays 243 29Q7. Anytima Sundap.

1979 MGB, IM M ACU LATE , 60w 
mibage, loaded. Call 2^  9944.

| l 9 7 8  MERCURt; 
MARQUIS*

coupe. whMo «■  I 
red interior, a ; 

very tup nuafily auto. 
You will hr happy with ; 

J- the price.

i  JA C R  LEWIS 

I  Bvick 

I  C o d illa c -Je e p

J:| 463 Scurry 263-T354

TOUGH
1978 JEEP 
HONCHO 
PICKUP

Two tone blue, bluel 
Levi seata, automatic I 
with 4-wheei drive. a | 
wonder for only

$6995

JAa LEWIS 
Baick

Cadillac-Jeep
MSScnrrv 263-7

TOPS
1979 CADILLAC.:] 
COUPE DeVILLE:

White on white, red 
leather aeatB, all 
C aeU ac pow er optlasiB, 
one owner. Only 16,666 
miles.

J A a  LEWK 
Baick

C adillac-Jtap
4 W 8 c u r i 2 ^ _ _ _ 8 ^ n W

:  J
•  1977 BUICR J  
!  PARK AVENUE •
* 4-do«r pinah m d v e te u r^  
e in te rta r, rad extertaC — 
* a n d  white vteyl tap ,2
•  fu lly  equ ipped w i t h ?  
•p o w e ra n d a b .

:  DON'T MISS : 
:  THIS O N I ;
• JAa tlWB :  
a Baick *
:  Cadlllac-Jaai
•  463 Scurry LL,:
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A u I m

Big Spring (T «x o t ) H To ld . AAon.. D«c. 3. 1979

FOR SALE 1«7S Ford CMt«, AM FM 
Ftrack tap* Cali 2*3 3 tlt for datalla

CHCVROCIT MALIEU ClMOk y 
Station WoRon, oMcoliom condition.

^ S2.S00. Coll 3»4-48»or 1M-4SS4.

1f29 BUICK PARK Avonuo Com-' 
pifftoly ioadaO. WMt* wtth blu# In-' 
torior. Call 303-7*13 or U3HM05.

Power of pen persuades agency 
to switch WT seminar site

Pat Yaar Tools Aarayl Need h«lp on yoiir

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory in the
Big Spring Herald 
natsIfiedSecUon.^;*

T H f  A M f R I C A N A  
C L U B
M M

I N i l  l(  I '  I \  ^^l S I  

M ( . H  I I \

M M M ) \S s  \ I I ( I I I  \ \

COLLECTORS ITEM: tM2 Mwxury 
WWtaor, g ru t  mliMM, ImmaculaM, 
7 0 M  mlln. R u l sharp. Original. Call By JACKIE CALMES

Harto-Hanks Aastin Baroaa

1177 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. 1VH 
Ford Granada Onia. Call 3*7-.1fS0.

30 M PC — 197* DATSUN. Cloan. 
automatic, transmission, AM-PM

S2,990. salo33,595. Call 3*7 5 T

Trailora M-12;
BIO REDUCTION on all nawanduaap 
boats and motors in stock. Good ratos 
on all major rapair work throwok 
wintar and Wlntarltlng Spoclai*. 
Ckrana Boat and AAarina. 1300 East 
4th. 3*3 0**1

Camporo S Trav. Trls.M-14
i«7| v w  CAMPMOBILE. 15,000 mllaa, 
siatps 4, claan, sida damagod 
Avaraga ratail l*,S00 sala 33,995. Call 
3*7 S937

—

FUerMtionai V«h.
1972 CHEVROLET MOTOR HomaT 
slaaps 6, air in unit and roof, spaso 
control Asking 34750 263-I110. i

1973 DODGE POW ERED, ApoMO 
.M o to r Horn# 33', 34,000 mtlas, 

ganarator. cruisa, air, CB. tapa, TV. 10 
Novambar.3*7 1931,_______

AUSTIN — The power of 
the pen, this one wielded by 
an irate Fort Stockton 
writer, has caused the Texas 
Department of Human 
R e ^ rc e s  to move a three- 
day seminar from a remote 
West Texas mountain lodge 
to Midland.

The seminar, Dec. 11-13, is 
to acquaint more than 50 
West Texas employees of the 
department with new federal 
law regarding food stamps 
and aid to fam ilies with 
dependent children, known 
as AFDC.

The department had 
reserved the 39-room Indian 
Lodge at the Davis Mountain 
State Park for the program.

Then letters signed “ W.l. 
Smith, Rt. 1, Fort Stockton”

arrived at several West 
Texas newspapers.

The letters, published this 
week in San Angelo and El 
Paso, charged that the 
department planned a boozy 
“ Qiristmas Wow-out”  — a 
“ wing ding” — for its “ small 
army of bureaucrats."

Smith asked fellow tax
payers, “ How much will this 
little party co$t us?’ ’ He 
said, “ insiders”  informed 
him the answer is $250,000 in 
public funds — including 
10,000 hours of lost work 
time, 12,000 gallons of 
gasoline for travel to the 
isolated spot and untol 
gallons of liquor.

' Smith, of Fort Stockton said 
her husband died two years 
ago. She said she doesn't 
know any other W.l. Smith 
there.

reservation was canceled 
and the seminar moved to 
the department training 
center in Midland.

Thursday, department
-spokesman Bill Woods of 

Austin called the letter 
“ absurd”  but acknowledged 
that it was responsible for 
the change of plans.

“ The letter had a lot of 
hum dope in it but he (Smith) 
was damn sure right about 
that location,”  y/ooda said.

, Of the lodge. Woods said, 
I “ The location was not the
best location. It’s an awful 
long way to go from 
Amarillo.”

Smith could not be located 
for comment, either by 
reporters or department 
staffers. Mrs. Wilson I,

Department officials first 
saw the letter Tuesday, when 
it received copies of Sun
day's San Angelo Standard- 
Times and three letters of its 
own from Smith. Also 
Tuesday, the El Paso Herald 
Post ran the letter.

He said the change to more 
centrally located Midland 
would be better for the West 
Texans, adding, “ Now 

I whether that's going to end 
up saving us any money, I 
don’t know.”

Wednesday, the lodge

The department staff had 
estimated the lodge session 
would cost $20,000 for meals, 
rooms, travel and salaries. 
State employees get up to $30 
a day for meals and ac
comodations, and 20 cents a 
mile on business trips.

TOO LATE
i

TO CLASSIFT
DAY CARE for Children six weeks five 
years 1600 Wasson Road 367 SHI or 
76? 73S7

FURNISHED APARTMENTS: 
and two Dedrooms Call 263 0906

ONE ROOM apartment for single or 
couple All bills paid Call 3*3 2*7*
NICE 1 3 3 BEDROOMS, Apartmants 
and houses. Furnished Unfurnished. 
Carpet, garage, heat, air. 267 3*55

7 ROOM FURNISHED house, living 
room — bedroom, combo. Bills paid, 
no pets 3409 East 35th

LARGE THREE bedrooms, 
refrigerated air. heat, carpet, drapes, 
double carport, fenced yard, 
workshop, $300 3*7 3655.

FOR SALE Early American Couch. 
Call 363 7437 Tuesday 10 00 4 00, 
Wednesday after 5 30

TUESDAY O NLY. BoyS L  g ir ls ' 
clothes S it e  3 10 Fourth house on Val 
Verde Drive on Lett

FOR s a l e  1974 Audi, moon roof, air, 
low gas m ileage Also 1970 Buick 
Skylark, excellent cortdition Call 2*3 
1739 after 5 00

FOR SALE 1970 Toyota CoTona Four 
door. 1900CC. automatic, air con 
ditioner, new tires, very clean and in 
excellent condition 31300 Phone 3*3
330*

1973 g r a n d  TORINO Brougham, 3 
Door automatic, power #ir, fires —- 
body good 3310 Lynn, 363 4606

NEW HPV 175 17- Glastron family
Bass Boat Mmnkota Mas 3| trolling 
motor Hummingbird super 60 depth 
finder Sunray custom trailer 140 hp 
Johnson motor. Power Trim  5ST 
prop 363 3331

VISITING — The guided missile cruiser, Albany, 
flagship of the U.S 6th Fleet, anchored at Piraeus Port

*R  LASBR PHOTO
in Greece, where it arrived for a visit, amid speculation 
that the call is connected with the situation in Iran.

M O N D A Y  O N LY 1  
“P ick  a F lic k ” 
Any T h e a tre - 

All $ - |  SO
S e a ts

Plus
F re e  P o p c o rn

KBYG
Presents

“PICK A 
FLICK”

nw«e3**-iaiT

. ÎraditNin

MONDAY
ONLY

V

M I S T S E L L  
Moving-Must Sell Now! 
3 bedrooms, I 'g  baths, 
c a r p e t e d ,  g a r a g e ,  
fenced, near Ma rcy  
School. Low Equity.

CAl.l. 263-4484

Not much execitement
in Iowa's precinct 20

Hodnett held 
withoutbail

Haril Joe Hodnett. 20, Gail 
Route, is being held without 
bond on a probation violation 
charge on the authority of 
Distnet J udge J im Gregg.

Hodnett was jailed on a 
motion for revocation signed 
Nov. 21 by County Attorney 
Harvey Hooser

Though the revocation mo
tion is a district case, Dis
trict Attorney Rick Hamby 
asked Hooser to file the 
motion because Hamby had 
represented Hodnett M o re  
he became district attorney.

Hodnett began probation 
March 23.1976, after his plea 
of guilt in 118th District 
Court to burglary. He 
received a six-year probated 
sentence

This is Hodnett's third 
motion for revocation of his 
probation. Hodnett has a 
long list of suspected 
probation violationa includ
ing failure to report, drunk in 
public and possession of 
illegal drugs

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa 
(A P ) — If you took a 
popularity poll based on 
campaign buttons at the 
Linn County Democratic 
Central Committee meeting. 
President Jimmy Carter and 
Sen. Edward Kennedy would 
finish in a dead heat.

When the 40 committee 
members met in the 
basement of the Farmers 
State Bank last week, there 
was one green and white 
Carter button — proudly 
displayed by Carter’s 
campaign co-ordinator — 
and a single blue Kennedy 
pin on the chest of the local 
Kennedy director

“ I think Democrats in Linn 
County are playing it pretty 
close to the vest," said 
committee chairman Ed 
West.

That also seems to apply in 
Precinct 20, a middle-class 
neighborhood in Cedar 
Rapids

“ Right now I'm undecided 
between Carter and 
(California Gov. Edmund 
G.) Brown.”  said 62-year-old 
Qem Carney “ But unless 
Brown shows a lot more 
strength. I'll back Carter 
again"

Ciamey will have a chance 
to voice his opinions Jan. 21, 
when Democrats in Precinct 
20 hold their neighborhood

caucus
Precinct 20 is one of Iowa's 

2,531 political precincts, 
whose meetings next year 
offer the first test of strength 
for presidential candidates. 
In 1976, they catapulted the 
nearly unknown Jimmy 
Carter into the position of a 
serious contender.

Caucus participants elect 
delegates to the county and 
state conventions, which 
send delegates to the 
national conventions.

Carney was one of the 10 
delegates from Precinct 20 in 
1976

“ I was for Frank Church to 
start with, but the Carter 
thing became so strong,”  he 
said. “ This time around? 
Well, I got to thinking about 
it, and I wasn't really happy 
with Carter's dealing with 
social problems. But I ad
mire his integrity, his forth
rightness and his honesty.

“ Then I thought I could go 
with Kennedy, because I 
admire his viewpoints on 
treatment of the elderly and 
the poor — the social issues. 
But now I think he's got too 
big a weight han^ng around 
his neck, " he said, refusing

to elaborate.

Kennedy has been to Cedar 
Rapids once, and another 
trip is planned for Sunday. 
Neither Brown nor Carter 
has been to Iowa's second- 
largest city, although 
Monica McFadden, Carter's 
local campaign director, 
said the president will visit 
before the caucuses.
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\S. 20
M — Sugar foot 
T — Disco 
W — Disco 
T  — Sugar foot 
F — Sugar foot 
S — Alternates with 

Band & Disco 
Every other week
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TONY STARR 
5-7
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Creative Woman asks

cardboard mnmunity
DAYTON, Ohio (A P ) -  

Jim Preston is surrounded 
by cardboard, and he likes it 
that way In fact, he's known 
as Optain Cardtioard.

“ I respond to my en
vironment and to what I 
want to do with it,”  said 
Preston, an artist whose 
present medium fixation is 
cardboard “ Cardboard is a 
material that can be 
creatively recycled and is, 
well, spontaneous It's 
fantasy"

Working in a fourth-floor 
studio in downtown Dayton, 
Preston has made an um
brella, shoes and even his 
briefcase out of cardboard. 
For the Christmas season, he 
did a 30-foot display of 
trumpeting angels.

HU next project?
"I'm  building a bulldozer, 

a 10-foot bulltkner,”  he said. 
"Out of cardboard, what 
else?”

“ Cardboard stimulates the 
imagination — ‘What can I 
make out of this?’ And once 
I ’m done with it, it ’s not 
corrugated anymore; it’s not 
cardboard,”  he said.

HOUSTON (A P )  -  A 
lawyer for a woman who was 
with Reggie Lee Jackson the 
night he was killed by 
Houston police says she will 
not testify before a grand 
jury until she is granted 
immunity.

Joe Saranello, the lawyer, 
said Lanita Moore refused to 
testify Wednesday when the 
county grand jury began its 
invntigation of the Sept. 26 
shooting in which Jackson 
was killed a fter being 
stopped on a traffic matter.

Two policemen say 
Jackson was killed when he 
pointed a gun at them as he 
and a second man were 
trying to run away. Ms. 
Moore was arrested and 
later charged with credit 
card abuse.

Several civilians contend 
no second man was involved 
in the incident and that 
som eon e, a p p a re n t ly  
Jackson, was heard begging 
for Ms life.

District Attorney John B. 
Holmes said granting Im
munity for Ms. Moore would 
be premature in that in
vestigators already have a 
written affidavit and a taped 
statement from her.
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SERVED DAILY
1 liOO A.M. TIL 2t00 P.M.

OLD TIME PIT B A R -B -Q U E
J. SMOKID TiNDIR IN OUR OWN PIT 

SEIIVID WITH OUR SPECIAL SAUCE, 
PINTO MANS, POTATO SALAD. 

PICKLE 4 ONION

(INCLUDES SALAD RAR)

AND OUR DELICIOUS HOME MADE HOT ROLLS 
ALL FOR 9 K  
ONLY 3  ^
Intgrstat* 20 at Orggg St„ Rig Spring

WAREHOUSE 1 ..

CONSOLIDATION

SALE!
SAVE

UP TO

7 5 0 / 0

QIANA® 12.99

r t f. is .e e . 100% tmiy 
Qiano* nylon «Him tot 
wnpcccablc jo o d  loota 
Quite « txiy*

PERSUEDE®.. 12.99

THE PUMP. a U B
LIvn Intnrtalnfnnnt 

[Tu m . 4 Thurt. liSp-TItaO  
Happy Houre-S-7

CLOSIO SUNDAY
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MEN'S JOGGING SUITS

Warm up for tennis. Jog 
around thn block. Great for 
those cool days playing golf 
even relax in them and watch 
T.V.

99

MELROSE

SLACKS

The latest fashion 
from Mel Rose. Belted 
ond beltless styling in 
greot colors ond 
patterns.

FLANNEL.........9 .9 9
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